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Recycling, new library, airport expansion dominate news
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

In the first half of the year, residents ex-
ercised their right to speak out, and did so
on topics ranging from expansion of Detroit
City AIrport to building a new library to
the War Memorial's purchase of the prop-
erty next door.

Last week we recapped the first half of
1990; today, the rest of the year.

July
Only weeks after the Grosse Pointe board

of education passed its $59 million, 1991-92
budget, the state adopted its budget which

included $50 mIllion in cuts to school dIS-
tricts. The board then went to work to pare
$1.6 million from the budget. The money
taken away from the Pointes was supposed
to go to poorer districts to balance per-pupIl
spending throughout the state.

Because the Grosse Pomtes, Harper
Woods and Detroit incinerate theIr trash,
they were exempt from implementing man-
datory recycling under Wayne County's
new solid waste management plan.

The 24-year-old Family Life Education
Council announced it would close its doors
because of lack of fundmg. The services of-
fered by the non-profit organizatIOrLin-

cluded a successful youth assistance pro.
gram for first. time juvenile offenders, a
Crisis hothne and a free clmic.

Too many people recycling their news-
papers caused the price to drop, whIch
forced two local newspaper collectIOn cen-
ters to close.

The Grosse Pointe Farms CouncIl asked
Cottage Hospital officIals for more mforma.
tIOn before it voted on the hospItal's expan-
sion request.

In a move that some CritIcized as gomg
agamst freedom of speech, Grosse Pointe
CIty officIals dIscussed an ordinance whIch
would limIt polItICal signs on lawns Even.

tually, the city passed gUIdelInes which
must be followed for "non-commercial"
signs. The guIdelines dealt WIth placement,
SIze, number and length of tIme signs can
be dIsplayed

Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdents who lived
near a proposed Arbor Drugs at Mack and
Fleetwood SIgned petItIOns against the pro-
Ject because of potential safety concerns.
But by the tIme they filed the petition, a
buildmg permit had been Issued and con-
structIOn was already under way.

See 1990, page lOA
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... sit in icy. snowy splendor at Farms Pier Park. Winter blew into town last week in a fury
with temperatures dropping to near zero. There was enough snow and ice. sleet and rain to
test the skills - and patience - of drivers.
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The toys of summer PhOIOS by Rosh SIi la' s

Winter tax bills increase more than the inflation rate

1 Based on $200.000 average home pnce In 1989
2 Winter bills In all the POlnles Include county. Jail. Huron-Clinton Metropolitan

Aulhonty, Inlermedlate School Dlstncl/specral educatIOn and y.,ayne County
Community College

3 Reflects 16 25 percent average assessmenllncrease
4 Reflects 13 72 percent average asse&menllncrease
5 Reflects 15 75 percent average assessment Increase
6 Winter bill also Includes township tax
7 Reflects 1421 percent average assessmenllncrease
8 Winter bill also Includes drain and sewer taxes
9 Reflects 12 percent average assessment Increase

Winter tax bills
Total tax rate Avera e bill 1 %

1989 1990 1989 1990 mcrease
City 2 42.54 41.18 $4,254 $4,7873 12.5

Farms 2 42.54 41.18 $4,254 $4,6834 10.1

Park2 42.54 41.18 $4,254 $4,7665 12.0

Shores 6 43.33 41.90 $4,333 $4,7857 10.4

WoodsB 44.37 43.01 $4,437 $4,8179 8.5

be regarded as an honorary trus. mzed him as "one of Western's
tee, for she accompamed her hus. greatest supporters who contnb-
band on most of his tnps to the uted significantly to the mstitu-
campus and made many fnends tion's growth and development"
for WMU m her own nght" The tnbute further stated,

Adams was recognized for "hIS "There are few people, If any,
tireless servIce to Western MIcht who have had stronger ties to
gar. UmversIty, to hIgher educa. Western MIchigan Umversity
tIon in MIchIgan and the natIOn, than Fred Adams HIS associa.
and to the cause of learnmg tIon With the mstltutlOn spanned
everywhere" The CItatIOn con nme decades," from kmdergar-
eluded that the award was bemg ten m the Campus Training
made "m deep apprecIatIOn for School through almost a quarter
hIS exemplary dedIcatIOn, servIce of a century on WMU's govern-
and devotIon to thIS mstltutlOn " mg board and also a" a loyal and

At the Dee 20 board meetmg, actIve alumnus for almost 60
the trustees approved a memo- years Adams dIed Nov 15 He
nal tnbute to Adams that recog. was 80

-..ri~T.I. ~

WMU honors the late Fred W. Adams

See TAXES, page 4A

district which is also on the win-
ter bills, are required to roll
back their tax rates, there's
nothing to prevent them from
increasing the rate up to their
voter-approved II18.Xlmum with-
out a vote of the public. In such
cases, all that IS required to
raise taxes more than the uilla-
tion rate is a public notice and
hearing.

Also, some homeowners may
have seen their property values
rise more than the average and
therefore will see larger in-
creases on their tax bIlls

The total tax rate on the win-
ter bills in the City, Farms and
Park is 41.18 nulls (or $41.18
per $1,000 of state equalized val-
uatIon) The owner of a $200,000
home m 1989 would have had
a SEV or assessed value of
$100,000 and would have paid
$4,254 in winter taxes m the
City, Farms or Park. This year,

creasee in assessments. The in-
creases were: City, 16.25 percent;
Farms, 13.72 percent; Park,
1575 percent; Shores, 1421 per-
cent; and Woods, 12 percent.

Although the Truth in Taxa-
tIon law requires taxmg bodIes
to roll back theIr millage rates
to account for rismg property
values, the amount of rollback IS
determined by the average prop-
erty assessment increase in the
taxing body's entIre junsdiction

For example, the winter tax
bills In all the Pointes Include
county, jail, Huron-ClInton Met-
ropolItan Authonty, community
college and Intermediate School
Distnct/special education taxes.

All of these authoritIes have a
countywIde tax base and theIr
tax rollbacks are based on the
average property value Increase
throughout the county, whIch
may be less than the average as-
sessment increases in the
Pointes

Also, whIle taxing authontIes,
such as the Grosse Pomte school

In a surprIse move at Western
MIchIgan UniversIty's Dee 22
commencement exercises, the
board of trustees awarded an
honorary doctor of pubhc servIce
degree posthumously to Fred W
Adams of Grosse Pomte, an
alumnus who served on the m.
stitutIOn's governmg board for
almost 24 years

HIS WIdow, Mary Grace, was
called out of the audience to
come to the platform to accept
the doctoral degree, diploma-lIke
CitatIOn The document also CIted
Mrs Adams for her dedtcatIOn to
Western It said' "HIS wIfe of 50

Fred W. Adams years, Mary Grace, could almost
IIIII~ ---

ret

$200,000 in 1989. The owner of
an equivalent home in the Park
will pay 12 percent more in 1990
than in 1989. In the Farms, the
winter tax bill for the same-
priced home will be 10.1 percent
lugher.

A Shores owner of a $200,000
home will pay 10.4 percent more
in winter taxes and Woods own-
ers of equivalent-priced homes
will see an 8.5 percent increase.

The 1990 summer and winter
tax bills reflect double-tJjgit in-

Grosse Pointe Park, sits at a ta-
ble in a hotel in the Cass Com-
dor.

As a community health nurse
with the Visiting Nurse AssocIa-
tion of Southeast MichIgan, she
has her blood pressure testmg
equipment VISIble.

"My big come-on IS the blood
pressure," she said. "Then they
see the condoms and the lItera.
ture. I have lots of lIterature."

Bush is involved In a umque
outreach program, called the
Cass Corndor Community Pro-
Ject, WhICh she proposed to her
supervisor In 1989. She had be.
come mterested m the AIDS epI-
dE'mic, but she's hard.pressed to
explain why.

"I lIke the underdog for some
reason," she said. "Guess I al-
ways have Nurses m general
do"

See POINTER, page 4A.6
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Mary Anne Bush

p

By John Minnis
Assistant Edrtor

The 1990 winter tax bills in
the five Grosse Pointes are
higher than the 1989 bills and
outstrip expected mflatIOnary in-
creases.

The increases are due, in part,
to rising property values, and
the winter bills do not include
city taxes.

Grosse Pointe City's winter
bIlls are up 12.5 percent for a
home that had a market value of

Mary Anne Bush

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

Every Tuesday from noon to 3
p.m, Mary Anne Bush, a small,
fragile-lookIng woman from

I
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Call
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17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643-4800

Chief justice honored
Dorothy Comstock Riley of Grusse Pointe Farms. chief justice of the Michigan Supreme

Court. was recently honored with a Wayne State University Distinguished Alumni Award dur-
ing the university's winter commencement program at Coho Hall. Comstock Riley earned her
bachelor of arts degree in political science from WSU In 1946 and a law degree in 1949from
the university's Law School. With her are Reginald L. Jones. left. professor of Afro.American
studies and education at the University of California. Berkeley, who also received a Distin-
guished Alumni Award: and WSU President David Adamany.

A truck was used to smash
open the rear door of a business
In the 19700 block of Mack in
the Woods on Christmas Day.

Woods police responded to an
audible alarm at the business at
7:20 a.m. and discovered some-
one had. driven a truck, probably
a four-wheel drive, into the back
door of the business. The impact
caused the dead bolt to pop out
of the door jamb.

Taken were a television and
two cordless telephones.

Truck used
to break into
Mack business
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Jim Saad travels the world. producing ethnographic films.
Here he examines a part of the Maori aborigine tribe of New
Zealand. His "Urban Life and Calture" class at South will focus
on the cultures in and around Detroit.

2A l~ews
WCCC instructor reveals
Detroit's cultural treasures
By laura Phillips
Special Wnler

For 20 years now, JIm Saad
has taken people on visits to De-
troit's cultural attractions -
Greektown, the Hare Krishna
Temple, Amencan Indian pow
wows on Walpole Island and
Dearborn's Arab South End.

But Saad, who lives in Grosse
Pointe Park, is more than a tour
guide. Those who enroll in his
"Urban Life and Culture" class
through Wayne County Com.
muruty College get credit for
their adventures.

In the course, which will meet
Tuesday rughts at Grosse Pointe
South HIgh School beginning
Jan 23, Saad says students often
are shocked, surprised and de-
lighted at the cultural treasures
they find ill Detroit.

Students WIll meet in a class-
room for the first three weeks of
the course, he said. For the re-
maining 12 weeks, they will go
on tnps to Detroit and other
commurutles.

Students also will learn first-
hand about Hindu wedding cere.
monies, Islamic lifestyles, trans-
VestIte and transsexual
lifestyles, the Chinese New Year
celebration, New Age beliefs and
urban art, music and dance.

The three-credit course has no
tests or texts, he said.

Saad said he has taught the
course since it first was offered
at North in 1971. He is a full-
time professor at Wayne County
Community College and also
teaches courses in world geogra-
phy.

Saad has visited every conti-
nent at least three times and
has led dozens of study groups
overseas. He also produces eth-
nographic films on various cul.
tures for use in classrooms

Registration for the "Urban
Life and Culture" course, An-
thropology 201, is from 5 to 9
p.m. Jan. 8 and 9 at South or at
any WCCC campus from Jan 7
to 23

THE STOREWIDE EVENT THAT GETS THE NEW YEAR OFF
TO A ROUSING START!

JANUARY CLEARANCE
CHILDREN'S

• CLOTHING
• OUTERWEAR
• ACCESSORIES
• SHOES

HOME

• GIFTSIDECORATIVE
ACCESSORIES

• KITCHEN SHOP
• BEDDING, BATH,

LINENS
• TABLE LINENS
• FURNITURE

• WOMEN'SIMISS J
SHOES

• MATERNITY WEAR
• BRIDAL AND

BRIDESMAID GOWNS

MEN'S

• CLOTHING
• SPORTSWEAR
• OUTERWEAR
• FURNISHINGS
• SHOES
• MR. J APPAREL

WOMEN'S

• DRESSES
• SUITS
• COATS
• SPORTSWEAR
• MISS J APPAREL
• APPAREL FOR THE

FULLER FIGURE WOMAN
• PETITES
• FURS
• INTIMATE APPAREL
• WOMEN'SfMISS J

ACCESSORIES

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

Jacobson's
We welcome Jacobson's Charge, MaaterCardf' VISAf and American Express?

Shop until 9 p m. on Thursday and Frlday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and saturday.

I
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UNCOMMON SERVICE

planned outside the United Na.
tlOns Building in New York and
outside federal buildings in ma-
Jor CIties throughout the country.

The Jan. 7 demonstration in
DetrOIt WIll be at the McNamara
Federal Office Building at Michl'
gan and Cass from 4:30 to 5:30
p.m.

Besides walking in a demon-
stratIon. VandenBerg is asking
that people take the time to
write President Bush to let him
know what they think of the
Comprehensive Test Ban Treaty.
Address letters to President
George Bush, Washington. D.C.
20500. or call 202456-7639.

SALE HOURS
9 to 5:30 daily

Thursday 'Iii 8:30 p.m.

resolution

~~ )
"

TROUSERS
20% to 50°J'o off

FURNISH'NGS
20% to 500/0 off

SUBURBAN COATS
20°J'o to 50% off

SUITS - SPORT COATS
200/0 to 50% off

Jenu:-
SALE

TOPCOATS - RAINCOATS
20% to 50% off

80 Kercheval • On-The-HIII • Grosse POinte Farms
Bloomfield Commons • Maple and Lahser • Birmingham

311 South State Street • Ann Arbor

Beginning Thursday January 3, 1991

MENS WINTER CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS

ALL SALES FINAL
Nominal Charge For
Alterations

--_--.l~ _
CLASSIC STYLE

Wimbefdon
Racquet Club

NEW Leagues & Clinics
Begmners, Intermediate & Advanced Players

Permanent Court time
Tennis, Racquetball & Squash

Enjoy whirlpools, saunas, hitting lanes,
elevated lounge & party facilities in a
comfortable and relaxing atmosphere.

Lighted, Call Bob for Details.
Supervised Parking 774-1300

20250 Nine Mile, St. Clair Shores

January 3, 1991
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Vacant house
burglarized

News
Park doctor offers anti- nuclear New Year's
By John Minnis equally split between the United According to William Epstein, o.n~lUclear te~ing ~ould in itself Association of University
AssIStant Edrtor States and the Soviet Union. a senior fellow at the U.N. Insti- hoot the proliferatIon of nuclear Women. Greenpeace, several reo

Dr. Henry. J. Vande~rg Jr. According to the International tute for Training and Research, weapons without a war, Van. ligious denominations and the
?f Grosse Pomte Park ISpropos- Physicians for the Prevention of non-nuclear members of the NPI' denBerg saId. YWCA national board, are prom.
mg a New Year's resolution that Nuclear War, of which Physi- are pointing to the United Furthermore, VandenBerg oting the test ban.
may save ~e world: a global ban cians for Social ResponsibilIty is States' continued nuclear testing pointed out, at a time when the To call public attention to the
on all testmg of nuclear weap- a part, other nations in the nu- as a SIgn that the arms race is United States has become a January conference, events and
ons. clear armament club are Great contmumg and that the super. debtor nation and can't afford to demonstrations are being held

As an executive board member Britain, France and China. Is. powers are seekmg more power- feed, house and provide medical throughout the country. On Jan
of the local chapter of PhYSIcians rael, South Africa and India are ful fIrst-strike weapons, despite a attention to its own people, a 5, a mass demonstration will be
for Social Responsibility, Van. also believed to have nuclear pledge in the NFl' preamble to ban on nuclear testing would conducted at the Nevada test
denBerg believes a ban on nu- weapons, and Pakistan, Argen- halt the arms race and seek nu- save the United States up to $4 site.
clear testing may lead to the ul- tina and Braztl are close to clear dJsarmame~t billion a year. VandenBerg has attended
timate goal of eliminating the achieving nuclear l.tlpability. In 1995, the signers of the The PhYSICians for Social Re- some of the test site demonstra-
threat of nuclear war. Iraq, Libya and North and NPI' will meet to determine if sponslblhty is not alone in its tions and he said he was ar.

"The United State South Korea are developing nu- the treaty should be renewed. push for a ban on nuclear test- rested once at such a protest
ern'" count uld s as.a pow- clear weapons but are still miss- Epstein, and others, worry that ing. A host of othe:- organiza- On Jan. 7, the day the confer-

w ry co exercIse . t' I It' I di th Am . d'great influ ~ 1'" mg some crl lca e ements non-nuclear countrIes will back IOns, me u ng e encan ence opens, a emonstratIOn ISence .01' Ivmg m a I . h ld .
world of "",,, d t' t seems everyone m t e wor out of the treaty because a fail-.........ce an promo mg . ." fIbenvironme tal teet' " h IS In lavor 0 a comp ete an on ure to adopt a total ban on nu-
said n pro lon, e nuclear weapon testing except clear testing will make it Impos-

. the Bush admimstratIOn and SIble to stop the proliferation of
However. the United States, Bntam, VandenBerg said. such weapons.

along with Great Britam, is op- France has sald it will agree to VandenBerg, as a member of
posed to giving up its under- the ban if the United States and the U.S and mternational physi-
ground testing of nuclear weap- Great Britain go along. Even cians groups, is working to make
ons. Some 1,000 weapons have both houses of Congress and citizens here and abroad aware
been detonated deep underneath former CIA Drrcctor Wllliam E. of the importance of the upcom-
Nevada in the last 25 years, ac. Colby favor a total ban on nu- mg January CTB conference.
cording to the U.S. Comprehen- clear testing. He fears that with all the me-
sive Test Ban Coalition. Colby tola. a congressional dia attention focused on the Per-

VandenBerg hopes that if committee in October that the sian Gulf crisis. few people are
enough U.S. citizens show their United State .. IS draggIng its feet aware that the issue of banning
support for the Comprehensive instead of taking the initiative nuclear weapons testing will be
Test Ban Treaty (CTB) to be dis- m the CTB. decided this month. "Here we
cussed by the United Nations "We may not be able to put are WIth a marvelous opportu.
Jan. 7-18, then President Bush ~he nuclear ~;nie entir~ly ?ack nity to brin.g t?is about," Van-,
and his negotiators may change m the bottle, Colby Bald, 'but denBerg Bald, 'but people won t
their minds with American leadershlp on a even hear about it."

"If only 5" percent of the people comprehensive test ban we can He is also concerned that
get behind something then it stop its further prolIferation." Amencans don't realize that the
can come about It V~denBerg Although the Partial Test Ban United States is the key obstacle
said.' Treaty called for seeking an end to the ban.

The CTB was proposed by 41 to all test explosions of nuclear "What we're dealIng with is
of the 118 countries that signed weapons, the United States has an administration that is work-
the 1963 Partial Test Ban made no progress toward that ing to block the Comprehensive
Treaty t..'lat eliminatro nuclear goal. according to Colby. Test ~an Treaty," Vll?denBerg
testing in the atmosphere in In 1968, the landmark Nu. saId. 'The problem WIth the
space or under water' clear Non-Prolhcration Treaty Bush administration IS that it

At the January U.N confer. was signed by 142 nations, in- wants to have nuclear power
ence the 118 nations ~ill vote cluding the superpowers, to stop over the rest of the world."
on the proposed CTB. the spread of ~lUc1earweapons of One ?f the. reasons the U~ted

While a majority of the na- mass destructIOn. Today, because States IS takmg the lead agaInst
tions must approve the CTB be- of the United S~tes' refusal to Iraq's mV~io~ of Kuwait, Van.
fore it can go into effect three ban nuclear testmg. the Non- denBerg Bald. IS to stop Saddam
nations - the United states, ~liferation Treaty (NPI') is in Hussein's acquisitio.n. of a nu-
Great Britain and the Soviet Jeopardy. clear weapon capabIlIty. A ban
Union - have veto power. The
Soviets have said they are will-
ing to sign the CTB.

In the past, the Soviets volun.
tarily declared an 18-month mol'.
atorium on nuclear testing, and
during that period. the United
States conducted 25 tests, Van.
denBerg said.

Today, there are some 50,000
nuclear weapons in place world-
wide. Most of these are nearly

A home in the 2000 block of
Lancaster in the Woods that was
temporarily vacant for painting
was broken into sometime be-
tween Dec. 21 and 26.

Entry was made by breaking a
bedroom window. A 25-inch color
television and a jar of old and
Canadian coins were taken.

Extraordinary rooms begin with superior custom cabinets from Quaker Maid avaIlable at
Grosse Pointe Building Co.

Grosse Pointe
Building Co.

Country Traditions.

CALL NOW FOR WINTER SPECIALS

References Available

MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION

777-4160

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pointe conSU1?".er.

• ADDITIONS • DORMERS • KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • WINDOWS. GARAGES
.RECREATION ROOMS • ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING

G\'-"- \)I •

?'___ r

21612 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores, MI777-384421612 Harper Ave. • S.C.S.

_ ........ --- --~--,-.------~~--
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Visa

886.1792
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Shoe Sale!
10% OFF ENTffiE STOCK!

America's Most Popular
~~~7if Vamp Shoes Now
.~'~-'~~~'t.MdfvelousSavings!

10%
OFF ENTIRE
REGULAR

iTOCK

• Sizes 6lf2 to 14. Widths A (Narrow) to EEE
• Special Orders at 10% Off Too!
Leather uppus and soles, rubber heeLs, cmd a W-J-D E
rCUl8eof sizes. Help yourself fa SEVERAL PAIRS 1UlW at
10% off entire REGULAR STOCK!

ALLEN EDMONDS Styles we're
discontinuing. Regularly $205.
NOW: $159.90. Save 22%!

BATES FLOATER WARM LINED BOOTS.
Closing out ENTIRE STOCK.
Regularly to $89.95. NOW: $49.90. Save 44%1

SPERRY TOP-SIDER Styles we're
dIscontinuing. Regularly $77.50 to $125.
NOW: $59.90 to $105.90. Save up to 23%!

H.H. BROWN Styles we're dlscominuing .
GORE-TEX boat shoe. Regularly $/30.
NOW: $109.90 SAVE: 15%!

SEBAGO Styles we're discontinuing.
Regularly $89.95. NOW: $59.90. SAVE 33%!

EVERYTHING! Yes EVERYTHING else not
menlloned above is 10% OFF! DANIEL GREEN
SLIPPERS, EVANS SLIPPERS, SIOUX MOCS
SLIPPERS, MINNETONKA DRIVING MOCKS,
SPERRY TOPSIDERS, TIMBERLANDS, AND
WALKOVERS!

JOHNSTON & MURPHY Closing out
ENTIRE STOCK DRESS SHOES.
Regularly to $200.
NOW: $89.90 to $159.50. Save 20% to 40%!

ROCKPORT Closing out ENTIRE STOCK!
Regularly $89.95 to $105.
NOW: $59.90 to $79.90.Save 24% to 33%1

SINer 1900

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

~v~~~~~~~~~~~~~
COMPULSIVE EATERS

Pharmacy owner pleads guilty
The owner of the Hollywood business checks payable to the

Pharmacy on Mack in Grosse Postal ServIce and placed them
Pointe Woods pleaded guil~y in the postal runds at the pharo
Dee 19 to embezzling pubhc macy. He did not send the
funds through the misuse of che.:lw tv th;; U.S. Postal Service
postal money orders. to pay for the money orders

Willi~m F. Lelickens, 61, of Even if he had submitted the
St. ClaIr. Shores faces up to SIX checks for payment, hIs business
months m pnson and a fi~e of checking account did not have
up to $100,000. The .busmess sufficient funds to cover the
faces up to $500,000 In fines. checks, according to the Postal
Lehckens IS the sole owner of Service. Furthermore, postal
the pharmacy. money orders can only be paid

Accordmg to the U S. Postal for Wlth cash, according to Assis-
ServIce and the U.S attorney In ta t U S Attorney Wilham L
Detroit, Lelickens admitted to Mngnes:..' who prosecuted th~
embezzling about $180,000 from a ,
the Postal Service between Janu- case. . .
ary and May 1990. There was a Lehckens' actiVIties were dis-
contract postal station at the covered by postal Inspectors after
Hollywood Pharmacy, and LeI- an audit revealed he had issued
icken used postal money orders several thousands of d.ollars
to pay the pharmacy's suppliers. worth of money orders Wlthout

After issumg Postal Service remlttmg payment to the Postal
money orders, Lelicken wrote Service

""

Jemi-
SHOE SALE

Photo b} Pat Pabol,k~

- ---

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5:30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TILL 9:00
882-3670

IICOLE HAMill
Shoe Sale!

ALLEN
EDMONDS

Shoe Sale!
15% OFF ENTIRE STOCKI
America's Finest Men's Shoes,

~ .... J .... ~

, NOW at Excellent ~s!
' ...PriceS In Effect ~~.~j

Through Saturday
January 19 only!

10% OFF ENTIRE STOCK!
America's Style Leader

Now 10% OFF Entire Stock!

Special Orders at 15% OFF Too!
AlLen E<!monds Slwes are auauable.m the widest choICe
of Lengths and wullhs In the footwear industry! AAAA
(Narrow) fa EEE (WIde) Sizes 5 fa 18!

OFFENTffiE
REGULAR

STOCK!

Style leader COLE HAAN now at wonderful savmgs'
Regular steck, contmulng styles I

BIG PLUS

100/0

,~,

Mastercard
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brilont

Flame is
Michigan's

largest
residential

Bryant dealer!

• Limited class
size

• ProfeSSional
Instructors

• Personal
attention

• 1st class FREEl
No obllgatlo'1

• Over 14 years
experience

• Unique open
class poliCy

• Low Impact

8 Week Session
$38

LIVONIA
427.1700

Mary Anne Bush spends a lot of time in ~d out of her car as
a community health nurse for the Visiting Nurse Association of
Southeast Michigan.

to theIr kids about safe sex be.
cause they think that's condon-
Ing it," she said. "We know kids
do It. People are dying of AIDS
at 22-23, but they get It when
they're 15."

A person can be infected up to
10 years before there are syrnr
toms. There is also a wmdow pe-
nod, Bush said, of three to SIX

months In WhICh a blood test
will not reveal the presence or
absence of the virus.

Bush, who grew up m Grand
Haven, said she never wanted to
be a nurse She began studying
psychology at Michigan State
University, but SWItched to nurs-
ing because of economics. She
graauated from - Butterworth
Hospital m Grand Rapids as a
regIStered nurse.

Her first job was operatmg
room nurse, then she worked m
the cardiac catheter lab. She was
a profusionist for a heart team
and when she moved to DetrOIt,
she went to work for the Depart-
ment of Health and later, the
VIsiting Nurse Association.

Last year, Bush was nolUl-
nated for the employee of the
year award by her colleagues at
t..~eagency.

In her spare time, she enjoys
readIng, fiction and non-fiction,
and cooking and mostly she en-
JOYS her friends Her son, Jack,
who is studymg computer sci-
ence at the Umversity of Hous-
ton, is home for the holidays

'.,

moy
524-1700

WARREN
574-1070

. FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

JOIN US
TODAY

CLASSES BEGIN
JANUARY 7

AFFORDABLE FITNESS
• AEROBICS
• Water Exercise
• Muscle Toning

..,.
CALL TODAY 886-7534 or 343.0040•••••••••

CHRIST THE KING
M-W 9 30-10 30 a m (sitter)
T TH 930 1030 a m (sitter)

M W 645 745 pm
T TH 6 45 7 45 P m

DETROIT
527.1700

Over 40 years in business.
Evening emergency service
for no additional charge.

I]l]ml!ll]~

GET FIT FOR THE NEW YEARL

The management provides a ta-
ble and some chairs, she said.

Her supervisor, Sharon
Bryant, was able to get a grant
for the program - $15,000 from
the Gannett Foundation. Bush
immediately bought 10,000 con-
doms and no longer has to sup-
ply her own bleach.

She said she's successful be-
cause she doesn't judge anyone.
"I don't ask anyone's name," she
said. "Unless they ask where
they can go for help, I never,
ever ten anyone to change their
ways other than to do what
they're doing safely."

Bush said she has seen a lot
since she started working exclu-
sively with AIDS patients.
"There is much humor and a lot
of sadness," she said "I feel very
protective of my people."

She told about a young man
who kept bnnging his small bot.
tle to her to get refilled with
bleach. "I was feeling that 1 was
gettmg somewhere with this
kid," she said "Then lover-
heard an older man ask him
why he was getting bleach when
he didn't use needles. The young
man answered, 'have you ever
seen my socks looking so white?'

"It's very humbling at times.
Just when you think you're get-
ting someplace, they gotcha."

Bush said there are days she
is exhausted from the mIsery of
the streets. "I have a lot of pe0-
ple I talk to and there's a group
of nurses at the city offices who
are great," she said. "We sort of
have the M*A*S*H syndrome
and we use each other for buff-
ers."

Some days, Bush said, she'll
get out her good china and crys-
tal for dinner "to let myself
know there's another life.

"I hope I don't get burned out
because 1 really enjoy my work
and I enjoy my people there,"
she said.

The next step in the project is
HIV-testing which she hopes to
imtiate with her weekly visits.
The effort is being coordinated
with the Detroit Department of
Health. There are a number of
requirements mandated by state
law, such as co~Upg before
and aft.er- t.esting. Bli.s1i- ..jiaid -she
hopes that testing can begin m
the next couple of months.

The epidemic is gomg to get
worse, Bush said, and she ad-
vises parents to talk to their
children about the risks.

"I think people have to get
over the idea that they can't talk

The winter tax bills being col-
lected by the cities for the var-
ious taxing authorities are due
Feb. 14 at the respective city
halls. After that date and until
the end of February, a collection
fee 18 charged. After February,
the bIlls have to be paid to the
county.

I
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And she had an AIDS patient,
a woman whv was an intrave-
nous drug abuser. Her name was
Norma Welsh and after she was
diagnosed wIth the dIsease, Bush
saId the woman turned her life
around "She saId she lived more
of a lIfe after AIDS than before,"
Bush said

Welsh spoke to people about
AIDS, In the streets and in hos-
pItals She opened her apartment
to TV cameras, Bush said, at the
Tlsk of bemg evicted to educate
people about the horrors of the
dIsease

Bush had been working for
more than a dozen years with
the Vlsltmg Nurse Association,
treatmg all kmds of patients. M-
ter attendmg a health meeting
In Boston and readIng about var-
IOUS AIDS outreach programs,
Bush knew the estabhshed pro-
grams weren't workmg.

"I had spent tIme in the Cass
Corndor," she said. "Addicts will
not go to any established place
- thev're afraid of the establish.
ment and they don't have trans-
portatIOn

"1 got the idea - why don't
we go there? I approached my
supervIsor and asked if I could
go down there and spend three
hours a week in the hotels
where the prostitutes and ad-
dIcts are"

With the go-ahead from her
supervisor and a chief executive
officer "who's really open," Bush
hit the streets.

"I had no funding," she said.
"I had to beg for condoms and I
bought my own bleach."

Bush was dispensing small
bottles of bleach, wInch kills the
AIDS virus, to needle users.

"In December 1989, 1 dId my
first hotel," Bush said. Welsh
worked Wlth her for the first half
of the year until she became too
SIck Welsh died in November,
two years after she was diag-
nosed, leavmg a daughter and
two grandchildren. Bush said
she mIsses her.

She works the hotels alone,
from the area of the Fox Theatre
to Highland Park, where she has
begun to branch out. With no
guldellpes or- model to follow,
Bush set her hours at noon to 3,
reasomng that before noon, "my

people," as she calls them, are
asleep, and after 3 p.m., they be-
gin thinking about how they're
going to get theIr next fix.

She stays at one hotel for a
month, then moves to another.

Taxes .;.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;';';';';';.:;;.;.;.;.;.;.;;:;.;:;:;:;:;:;.;.;:;:;.;:;.'.':':':':':';':.;'.
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the same homeowner will pay
$4,782 in the CIty, or $4,683 in
the Farms or $4,766 in the Park

The Shores also mcludes the
Grosse Pointe Township tax on
its winter bills. The township
tax was .72 mIlls in 1990, down
from .79 mills in 1989. The total
Shores tax bIll in 1990 was
based on 4190 mIlls, down from
43.33 mills in 1989.

The owner of a $200,000 home
in the Shores In 1989 had a win-
ter tax bill of $4,333; m 1990 the
homeowner's bill was $4,785.

The Woods winter bill also In-
cludes drain and sewer taxes,
whIch totaled 1 83 mIlls in 1990
and 1989. The total tax rate re-
flected on the Woods Wlnter bills
was 43.01 mIlls, down from
44.37 mills in 1989.

The owner of a $200,000 home
in the Woods prod $4,437 in win-
ter taxes in 1989; In 1990 the
same homeowner's winter bIll
was $4,817.

This month the Wayne County
Department of EqualIzation
should be releasing tentative as-
sessment mcreases for 1991,
whlCh will have an effect on the
amount of taxes paid thIS year

Winter tax bill rates
(mills)

Taxing body 1989 1990
Wayne County 6.94 6.88

Jail .99 .98

Huron-Clinton
.24 .23Metro Auth.

G P. schOOls 31.31 30.31

Intermediate
2.07 1.98Schools/sp ad

WCCC .99 .80

I
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6 Pack

69

DAIRY FRESH

ORANGE
dUlCE

IN THE DAIRY CASE

$1 ~~allon

DURA FLAME
FIREPLACE LOGS

GIANT SIZE

$ 69

NINTENDO
MARIO BROTHERS

FRUIT SNACKS

$

CASE OF 6 $1014

LUNCH
BOX

STUFFER
SPIC & SPAN

ALL PURPOSE
LIQUID CLEANER

PINE
REGULAR $219
PRE.PRICE 28 oz.

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
;'''11'..1 n t!::es Daily: B a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect,
~ (iquurs Wednesday and Saturd ... a a.m. to 6 p.m. January 3, 4 & 5

FRESH
COFFEES

CADILLAC

ESTATE BLEND

$34~b.

FRESH SQUEEZED
ORANGE JUICE $2981/2 gal. .

IDAHO BAKING
POTATOES 28~lb.
WASHINGTON STATE
RED & GOLDEN
DELICIOUS APPLES 58~lb.
FRESH -
GREEN BEANS 68~lb.
AUNT MID'S
COLE SLAW" "" ..48_ bag
COOKING
ONIONS 3 lb. bag "" 48_

: ~ ~, TABLE TRIM 2 LITER COKE SEALTEST
'''-,:f; ~-:, BONELESS $ 19 Coke, Classic Coke, Caffeine 93~

~n 0 S 0 Free Coke, Caffeine Free Diet '\' 4,~ Ii 1/~lO MILK
" J. -. ., ,"- T P IRL IN Coke, Regular Sprite, R~gular ~ Ie;

-, and Diet Squirt, Cher", Coke, I - I G II n
\: I STEAK Minute Mid Oranqe ;+ dep. / \ _. a 0

2 I ITED PEPSI I\F~_L~t,;,,'.:':')1 $165Pe';:r, ~Iet Pep.J~ r.TountaJn ~ ',' .
. . STUFFED Dew, Pepal Free, Diet Pepal 93~

$ Free, Slice, Diet Slice,
::;~-;-! PO R K Orange Slice, Diet Orange

:I~-:V. ~~:;c;{~:Iet Vernora) + dep. LAND 0' LAKES

CHOPS 7 UP 2 LITER ,,'~'v-/\ BUTTER
lb. 7Up Reg. & Diet Ginger Ale Reg.93~ 1 lb. 1/4'5 slightly salted

"",FLANK $ 98 .J !~rTi$u1ding4id
~\ + dep. ~ j) $Qz)w

. _~~STEAK lb. STROH'S BEER HAAGEN.DAZS
$ ICE CREAM

""""'. COOKED DELI $439 24 PACK CANS 1045 :_~D_'~ ALL FLAVORS

OAST REGULAR or "- ~. QUARTS

"it LIGHT + dep. ~~r~~;: $259;)fiJ' ~. ---BEE F lb. . STROH'SSIGNATURE ~~N4
- , -;;" WINTER'S $299 __:-~~-~~--~=- 24 PACK BOTTLES SAVINO

.:~~~.-:~I~~:$~53:: ITALIAN ICESPICKLE or OLIVE LOAF Ib.'~ .~_L- REBATE • ALL FLAVORS
,---,. ",.".. FINAL $839 3 $389DOMESTIC $ 59 COST + dep. PINTS FOR

SWISS CAMPBELLS NORT-'ERN
'C'H\E?ES'E . lb. TOMATO SOUP WHITE BATH TISSUE

3 CANS FOR 99~ CI.- 4 PACK
, FREaHLY ROASTIED AND cuaTOM "99

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDs. COFFEE 10 3/4 oz. ,_ ~
GRINDERS NOW AVAILABLE. ,~
TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND
AVAILABLE IN REGULAR OR DECAF. NABISCO
ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE CLUB

~:~::RaHIP CARDS FOR FREE PREMIUM CRACKERS
CADILLAC ,.....---- ~-' Original $ 39

ESTATE BLEND ~ ~lEDTDPSMI"U'~~~:;a~~:Tops
DECAFFEINATED PRE = ~~JNEW! NO FAT

lb.:, COOKIES
~ FARM FRESH IN LIMITED $299
~ FRUIT & VEGETABLES EDITION TIN each

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET
HAS

• CAULDER DAIRY PRODUCTS
• CHEESECAKE FROM THE

CHEESECAKE SHOPPE
SPIC & SPAN

ALL PURPOSE
f~(."1 LIQUID CLEANER

:"{~~~;REGULAR $199
- / PRE.PRICE 25 oz.

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE

- -_..- .... _ .... -_ .. _---...------..... ""-
UlrRnr.:l:lll.pl-Ill' R. ~I ~I'TDnlll(, IUA('C ('''"'''COt',,,,,
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Pay increases
for politicians
are ill-timed

Most of the county, state and federal
legislators representing Grosse
Pointe and Michigan in Detroit,

Lansing and Washington will be eqjoying
pay hIkes as they resume their duties in
the New Year, but the public reaction
ought to glVe them pause.

In our view, such pay increases for high-
rankmg officials on public payrolls at a
time of cutbacks, layoffs, pay reductions
and other income setbacks for many Amer-
Icans are obnoxious, perhaps even obscene,
and at least wrong.

In Detroit, Wayne County's commission-
ers, who claim to serve full-time but meet
m formal session only every other week,
gave themselveb a 36 percent pay raise
effectIve Jan 1 but now are being chal-
lenged by County Executive Edward Mc-
Namara to reject it.

The county executive, fighting to elimI-
nate the $1 3 million in red ink caused by
the commIssioners' spendthrift budgeting,
saId he wOll~dforgo his own pay hike if
they would reject theirs To date, there's
been no response from the commission.

McNamara's pay is scheduled to rise
from $103,940 in 1990 to $106,716 this

year. The commISSIoners salaries WIll go
from $29,970 in 1990 to $41,396 in 1991
unless they agree to accept McNamara's
challenge.

McNamara pointed out that Wayne's 15
commissioners would receive more than
double the salaries paid to Oakland and
Macomb county commissioners under their
new pay scales. In addition, Wayne's com-
mission hires 115 people, including stu
dents and summer interns, while the Oak-
land commission hIres 10 and Macomb
employs Just six.

In Washington, members of the U.S.
House got about a 30 percent mcrease in
their pay effective Jan. 1 and even the four
members of the Michigan delegation who
voted agaInst the proposal told reporters
they would accept the raises.

However, Rep. Dennis Hertel, 14th Dis-
trict congressman who represents Grosse
Pointe Farms, the Woods and the Shores,
said through a spokesperson that he would
"substantially increase the part of his sal-
ary he gives to charities," but didn't ex-

plain what that percentage would amount
to after the pay boost.

Democratic Rep. George Crockett, the
13th District congressman who represented
the Park and the City until he retired,
voted for the pay boost. However, the De-
troit Free Press, which reported the story,
was unable to learn the position of Rep.
Barbara-Rose Collins, Crockett's successor,
on the issue.

In fact, the House members voted them-
selves two pay boosts in November 1989,
with the first going from $89,500 to
$96,600 last Feb. 1 and the second hIking
the figure to $125,100 and becoming effec-
tive on Jan. 1, 1991. In return, the House
members did, however, vote to eliminate
all speaking fees or honoraria which had
been permitted up to $26,850 '" year.

On the other hand, U.S. senators, who
declined to give up honoraria, settled for a
cost-of-living adjustment that brings their
salari0s from the CWTent $98,400 to
$101,900. But they also are permitted to
accept more than $23,000 a year in speak-
ing fees.

In the state Legislature, however, public
reaction apparently is going to prompt a
vote after all on the raises recommended
by the State Officers Compensation Com-
mission, although it may just occur in the
Senate.

The plan is for the Senate to return to
the Capitol Jan. 24 to consider a resolution
rejecting pay hikes of up to 16.2 percent
for the Legislature, the Supreme Court,
the governor and the lieutenant governor.
If the Senate rejects the proposal, the
House will vote before the Feb. 1 deadline.

The proposed increases would boost sala-
nes for legislators from $45,450 to $52,800;
for justices from $106,610 to $120,000; for
the governor from $106,690 to $120,500,
and for the heutanant governor from
$80,300 to $83,100.

Public sentiment IS believed to be run-
mng strongly against the increases in view
of the fact they were approved just after
the election and after the Legislature
slashed more than $500 million from state
programs to reduce a billIon-dollar deficit.

Because of the recession engulfing the
entIre natIOn, legislators in Detroit, Lan-
sing and Washington would be well ad-
VIsed to hsten to the complaints and reject
the proposed increases or at least contrib-
ute them to charity.

As we've said earlier, legislators and
other top officials should not be entitled to
any publIc protectIOn agamst the recession
that is not available to their constituents,
who, we remind the solons, are picking up
the tab for all their pay.
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A sign of civic awareness?

State loss is Sun Belt gain

press my strong support for
the February bond issue to
build a new central public
hbrary.

For most of us retired pe0-
ple who can no longer turn
easily to our university or
company libraries, the public
hbrary contributes essen.
tially to the quality of life in
Grosse Pointe.

Although as a retired per-
son I am not eager for
hIgher taxes, I can think of
no better investment than
the tax dollars that will sup-
port the bond issue

The Grosse Pointe Public
LIbrary IS now housed in
1950s space and simply can.
not dJscharge its responsibili-
tIes as an educatlOnaVinfor-
mational center to meet the
needs of the '90s and beyond.

CItIzens of other metropol-
Itan suburbs, such as Bir-
mingham, Bloomfield, Far-
mmgton and Livonia, have
managed to update their
publIc library facilities with
beautIful as well as func.
tional bUIldings. Grosse
Pomters of the schooldistrict
should approve the bond is-
sue and do no less

Genevieve Casey
Grosse Pointe

Professor Emerita
Wayne State University

....lROGRES&

.lOm Commission Chairman
Arthur Blackwell and his
cronies with their unprofes-
sional assault on Mr. Mc-
Namara, I would hope that
the new and totally unwar-
ranted commissioners' salary
of $41,396 would prompt
professional competition at
the time of the next primary
election in August 1992.

Perhaps Commissioner
Cavanagh has lost touch af-
ter his recent re-election
with the feelings of his con-
stituents.

J.D. Simms
Grosse Pointe Farms

More letters
on page SA

Support
To the Editor:

As a homeowner In Grosse
Pointe who is retIred, and a
former professor of lIbrary
science at Wayne State Uni-
versity, I would lIke to ex-

EXECUTIVE ....
...oPRNILBGE

Letters

I'

County
commission
To the Editor:

In the light of recent
events involving Wayne
County Executive Ed Mc.
Namara and the Wayne
County Commission, I would
hope that your readers pay
very close attention to the
job that David Cavanagh
doesover the next two years.

If Mr. Cavanagh decides to

Christmas carols
To the Editor:

To my delight and sur-
pnse, on behalf of my neigh-
bors, the Accardos, I was ser-
enaded by seven members of
the Grosse Pomte South
Choir They sang beautIfully
and the sparkle m theIr eyes
began for me a whole Chnst-
mas scenano I knew as a
chlld

I would like to comn.end
them and ;~"sh a speCIal
happy Chnstnl:.'ls to those
musIc teachers who work so
hard to keep "happy voices"
heard around the Grosse
Pomtes

Margherita Wiszowaty
Grosse Pointe Woods

...mIDON

aries under the guidance of federal and
state laws as well as judicial precedents.
In the decade, the 13th, District, includ-

ing Grosse Pointe Park and Grosse Pointe
City, .reporf.e!lly lost more population t~an ~
anY=-oth~r,in Michigan. The 14th, including l~.

the Farms, .Shores and Woods, is also be-
lieved to have been a net loser.

That means that even if both districts
survive the state's cutback to 16 districts,
both will have to be expanded to enable
them to reach the new average district size
of 583,000, up from the 1980 average of
515,000.

However, political observers have said
that federal voting rights laws will almost
certainly ensure that Rep. Barbara-Rose
Collins' 13th District as well as Rep. John
Conyers' 1st District will continue to be
dominated by blacks after the upcoming
reapportionment.

It has not been a happy decade for the
one-time arsenal of democracy in Detroit
and the Midwest. The region showed the
smallest percentage of population growth
- 1.3 percent as contrasted with 22.3 per-
cent reported by the Western states and
13.5 percent for the South.

The question now for Michigan is what
the future holds at a time when states will
be forced to rely more heavily on their own
resources than on federal aid. It will be a
test as to whether Michigan can lift itself
by its own bootstraps out of the recession
and high level of unemployment that now
characterize its economy.

To achieve those goals, Michigan needs
and deserves the cooperation of all areas of
the state, all residents and all segments of
the economy.

sional seat given up by retiring
Congressman George Crockett.

The Detroit USA petition drive aroused
the same kind of civic consciousness that
led to the referendum defeat a couple of
years ago of Mayor Coleman Young's pro-
posal to legalize casino gambling in the
city. In this case, many people simply
think it is not in the public interest to
turn over to private interests and devel.
opers one of the best public spaces still left
on the riverfront.

Because the mayor and his cohorts will
no doubt be pushing for another clone of
the mayor to succeed Ms. Collins on the
council on the voting day, it is uncertain
whether enough opposition votes can be
mustered to overturn the earlier approval
of the Comerica project

But credit certainly should be gi-ren to
Detroit USA and the people's ciVIC con-
sciousness for at least getting the issue on
the ballot. More power to them.

Hearing a commotion in their back
yard on Christmas morning, mem-
bers of a Grosse Pointe family

watched with horror as a huge hawk
swooped down from a nearby tree,
snatched a tmy bird from the family's
feeder and flew away with the victim
clutched in its claws.

It was, we suppose, just another classic
displax of evidence that nature in the raw
is seldom mild. But perhaps it was some-
thing else.

Perhaps nature was re-enacting for our
benefit Saddam Hussein's vicious and bru-
tal seizure of the tiny kingdom of Kuwait
last Aug. 2.

The comparison is at least appropriate.

Official results from the 1990 census
now have made it certain that
Michigan will lose two congres-

sional seats in the U.S. House of Repre-
sentatives in the forthcoming reapportion-
ment.

With Americans continhing their trek to
the Sun Belt, 18 seats in the 435-member
House will follow them in 1993 with Mich-
igan and other Midwestern and Northeast-
ern states being the big losers because
their populations did not keep pace with
the national gam.

Michigan's population rose to 9,328,784,
a gain of only seven-tenths of 1 percent or
fewer than 100,000 people in the decade.

Just where the Pointes land in the reap-
portionment will be determined when the
Legislature sets the new district bound-

Hussein's hawk?

There is new eVIdence of a growing
civic conscIOusness in the city of De-
troit that may bode well for the fu-

ture of the entire metropolitan area.
The evidence is provided by a civic group

called Detroit USA which through a peti-
tion drive has given voters in Detroit the
chance to correct the city government's
mistake in turning over the Ford Audito-
rium property to Comenca Inc. for a new
headquarters.

The Detroit city clerk's office has certi-
fied that the opponents of the rezoning nec-
essary to raze the auditorium and replace
it WIth a new Comerica building had gath.
ered nearly 9,000 valid signatures, well
above tl,e 7,362 required to force an elec-
tion.

The vote, scheduled for April, will be
coupled on the ballot with a primary elec-
tion to fill the Detroit City Council va-
cancy caused by the electi~n ?i Barbara-
Rose Collins to the 13th Distnct congres-

•
I



Foiled again!
From
monsters
to manicures

Who's fooling whom?
Like, the folks who make per-

manent press shirts; the com-
panies that manufacture no-wax
floors; the people who push no-
color mascara and natural blush.
Pre-washed jeans.

Come on.
You get sucked into buying

some of these items and within a
few weeks you're shopping for

an iron with a setting for perma-
nent press; wax for your no-wax
floor; bronzer and blush to wear
under your natural makeup.
And your Jeans are lookmg
mighty dingy.

An enterprising entrepreneur
(perhaps the same guy who in.
vented pet rocks) is now adver-
tising something called "Monster
Spray."

It's for parents whose kids re-
f'u.ee to go to sleep because
there's a monster under the bed.
Parents buy this stuff and dis-
play it prominently on a shelf in
the child's bedroom. At the first
sign of a monster encounter, the
parents flourish the aerosol can
and point the nozzle under the
bed.

The kids sigh with relief,

Margie Reins"Smith
snuggle down and promptly fall
asleep.

By the way, adults, you may
want to pass something along to
your children that we all figured
out for ourselves when we were
children. The monster under the
bed won't get you - won't even
know you're there, in fact - if

you lie on your back, very stIll,
with your arms at your sides
and legs straIght and are careful
not to let any part of your body
hang over the edge of the mat-
tress.

Now there's something for
women who can't wait for their
nail polish to dry.

The paint-on product comes
with a special fluorescent light.
You slather this stuff on top of
your newly manicured, still-wet
fingernails, then hold your
hands under the light. Your nail
polish dries to a rocklike finish
in less than four minutes.

I might buy this one.
I've never polished my finger-

nails without subsequently test-
ing - and consequently spoiling
- at least one nail.

I usually end up with a cross-
hatch deSign, a smashed, flat-
tened spot, or a smudge some-
where

Before those suckers are com-
pletely dry, I am drwen to tempt
fate. 1 have to take off a sweater;
or scratch; or get something out

of my purse; or read a magazine;
or pet the dog; or find something
to eat in the refrigerator.

It's a compulsion I can't ignore
and never conquer.

Lately 1 try to avoid smudges
by pohshlng my nails at mid-
night, Just before I go to bed. I
fold back the blankets before I
start polishing. I carefully hold
my hands aloft, fingers spread,
fanrung the air between coats.

When I'm laquered up with a
base coat, two coats of color and
a top coat, I get into bed, arms
outstretchLod, fingers separated.

I promptly fall asleep; wake
up at 3 a.m. stuck to the bed-
spread Bad news.

The good news: The monster
under the bed didn't have the
faintest mklmg I was up there.

•..

MargIe Reins Smith

Jan. 28 to Feb. 1, will offer indi-
viduals 55 years and older free
downhill and cross-country
skiing at 46 ski areas across
Michigan.

To find out which ski areas
are participating, call the Travel
Bureau at 1-800-5432-YES.

A catered affair
Grosse Pointe Farms residents

Joseph and Kathryn Kaiser
kicked off the holiday season by
hosting 12 guests at a catered
dinner in their home last month.
The Kaisers bid for the dinner,
donated by the Westin Hotel, at
the 1990 Grosse Pointe Acade-
my's Action Auction last May.

Guests at the dInner included
Maurice Taylor, Beckie and
Sa! Cipriano, Carol Royer,
Elizabeth and Dr. James
Klein, Julia and Donald Keim,
all of Grosse Pointe, and Ma-
comb County Commissioner
John Hertel and his wife, Jan-
ice, of Richmond

The diners also enjoyed music
by planist Penny Masourls of
Grosse Pointe.

Designer Judith Sieber of
Grosse Pointe decked the Kaiser
halls - holiday style.

Greta Lawrence of Grosse
Pointe is the Westin's catering
manager.

The Tradition Lives On!

and this value will not be repeated.

Unit availability is limited

at 822-9000 today.

to Grosse Pointe News readers.

please telephone the Marketing Department

on a yearly apartment rental

To make an appointment

The Whittier will offer a 10% discount

Monday, December 31, 1990,

With a tradition of excellence in senior living

Metro Macomb Runners, 24121
Meadow Bridge, Mount Clemens,
48043.

From now until

our gracious riverfront accommodations.

The Whittier invites you to view

Thanks,
Mr. Postman

On Dec. 26 OIU' office got a
nice postcard from the United
States Postal Service.

"The holIdays are just around
the corner," it said. "Fortu-
nately, so are we."

We were advised to get our
special holIday gifts there on
time by usmg Priority Mall and
Express Mall.

Post office, heal thyself.

Ski free
Thousands of skiers are ex-

pected to take advantage of their
frrst free glide on Michigan's
slopes and trails during Janu-
ary's "Let's Go Skiing, Michi-
g!W'~ pmwo\jQP" aecording . to
Travel M~h'g,an, the newsletter
ofWchig'arifs travel mdustry.

On Friday, Jan. 18, about 30
ski areas will offer free beginner
lessons and beginner-area lift
tickets to those who pre-register
for "Learn to Downhill Ski Free
Day."

"Silver Streak Week," from

..•
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Santa's helper
Grosse Pointe native Ann

Grifo appears on page 23 m the
Feb. 1 issue of Family Circle
magazine. Grifo was part of a
volunteer team that helped pack
holiday stocking stuffer gifts for
chstribution to Amencans serv-
ing as part of Operation Desert
Shield.

Grifo is a graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School and
Trinity College in Washmgton,
D.C.. She IS an editorial ass0-
cIate for Family Circle.

The volunteers helped pack
22,000 stockmg stuffers donated
by advertisers.

"I know what it can mean to
be away from home on the holi-
days," she said. The magazine
printed the photo along with an
article to its 21 million readers
telling how they can t:;..:tend
greetings to the troops in the
PersIan Gulf.

I Bun .rOD "" \J I " I

I ; The fdur-nule Metro Macomb
Runners Race on Monday, Dec.
31, closed the book on another
running year at MetropolItan
Beach in Mount Clemens. The
race began at 11 a.m.

But these runners don't rest
for long

The first race of 1991 began at
11 a m on New Year's Day _
another four-miler at Metro
Beach.

The group will hold runs every
Saturday and Sunday through
March. Age groups are from 13-
and-under to 7()..and-{)ver.

For a complete schedule of
races, call 792-4563, or write to

fense Fund in negotiating pack-
aging changes at McDonald's, lIt-
tle IS said about environmental
success stories. (Recycling is a
major exception.)

The general media under-
stands financial markets very
poorly. The coverage we glVe to
Wall Street, banking, invest-
ment is limited, superficial and
often Illlsleading.

Europe is about to remove its
customs and financial barriers
People and goods will be able to
move freely across formerly for-
midable international borders.
The implications for Europeans
and Americans - the world -
are staggering. The press has
barely mentioned it.

South America exists in a
near-total information vacuum.

Further, some things the press
does know, it doesn't say The
pubhc was shocked and upset at
the portrait of Coleman Young,
angry and swearmg, on ABC tel-
eVISIontwo months ago. Well,
the local media all know that he
talks lIke that all the time,
partly because he's a street kmd
of guy and partly because he dIs-
likes the press It just hasn't
been said.

Most of what isn't said isn't a
coverup, however. It comes from
a hole in our own understandmg
and a deSIre to write about the
thmgs readers want to read
about.

Got a favorite overlooked
topiC? Bring It to my attentIOn
with a note to me at the paper
at 96 Kercheval After all, I'm
busy riding my own hobbyhorses
and trying to escape the pack

Happy New Year.

1991

The Op-Ed Page

The other category of news is,
of course, the disaster (natural,
corporate or personal). News out-
lets are terrified of being the
only one not to have the story,
so we are Ernie Harwelled or
Lawrence Delisled to death.
Plane crashes, fIres, fires that
kill children, highway chain-re-
action crashes - hey, I read
them too. But enough is enough.

Meanwhile, there are events
that are covered poorly or not at
all.

The news media had to fInd
out about Iran-contra from a
Middle East magazine. The Wat-
ergate story was broken by a
couple of enterprising city report-
ers, not the people on the beat

While our attentIOn is focused
on Saddam Hussein, Yugoslavia
is about to break apart, certamly
with repercussions for us and for
Europe.

What do you know about
American Indians from reading
your newspaper? I personally
know more from watchmg CBC
television.

Do we realtze the repressive-
ness of our pals, the Saudis? I'm
told pretty relIably by a frIend
who has conducted business
there for some years that stonmg
IS still a regular punishment.
That's stomng to death.

The environment IS covered
largely for its dIsaster effect.
Forest fireS, chemical spills, air,
water and ground pollution dom-
mate the coverage Lawsuits or
people chainmg themselves to
trees also merit some ink.

But other than the successful
efforts of the Environmental De.

and it takes the pressure off.
Journalists prefer not to talk
about discretion and choice and
imagination, all of which might
lead them to fill the newshole
with unusual items instead of
the standard definition of news.

Newspapers and television ac-
credit 14,000 writers to the na-
tional political conventions. They
all descend on the convention at
once - and write about the same
thIng. What else is there to
write about?

If these same people were dis-
patched allover the world to
find stories dunng that week (as
photographers have been on sev-
eral occaSIOns),there would be
fascmatmg glimpses of life and
news we never hear about.

Of course, that doesn't happen
Newspeople have a rather nar-
row definition of news that
comes down to covering actions
or speeches of people in official
positions. Especially political
people and even more especially
those who have somethmg con-
troversial to say.

If you as an indIvidual have
an opinion, all you can do IS
write a letter to the editor. But
if you are president of an organi-
zation, you can send a press re-
lease The paper may then an-
nounce that your assocIation has
taken a position.

Frustrating? Sure, but useful
to know, as an acquamtance of
mine could tell you. He has
formed a one-man organizatIOn
with himself as president Now
he can take official positions and
have them announced.

Nan~y
Parmenter
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Why important stories are ignored

That's the easy explanatIOn,

Had you forgotten that Con-
gress was getting a pay raise?
The Merry Christmas edition of
the Detroit Daily Blab reminded
us that, in this time of recession
and layoffs, our representatives
in Washington are going to re-
ceive an increase equal to a mid-
dJe-class income.

If this had escaped your mem-
ory, and you immediately
thought, as some did, "arwther
pay raise!?" - it's my fault.
Mine and my col1eagues.

See, our Congresspeople were
understandably in favor of not
talking about this if it could be
helped. And Ralph Nader says
the media stopped paying atten-
tion.

Ralph is right on this one.
Journalists are exquisitely guilty
of only paying attention to one
or two things at a time. Further,
they all pay attentIOn at once

If you ask why something isn't
in the paper, they will explain
all about the "newshole," which
is what journalists call the space
left after all the advertising is fit
in.

------ .. _- ...- .. -
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Obituaries

Nuclear
weapons
To the Editor.

An opportunity to check-
mate the proliferation of nu-
clear weapons is at hand. A
Comprehensive Test Ban
Treaty awaits adoption at
the CTB Treaty Conference
between Jan 7 and 18 at the
Umted Nations in New
York

If It IS not voted on favora-
bly the companion treaty,
the' Non-Proliferation Treaty,
Will be cancelled out. The
CTB Treaty wIll stop testing
for new nuclear weapons
through momtOl109 technol-
ogy ~ontl01 The NPT IS de-
signed to prevent the devel-
opment of nucle~ wea~ns
In the same way 10 countnes
that do not yet have them.

Support for both treaties IS
WIdespread and ImpreSSive.
The CTB Treaty is favored
by 188 member nations but

opposed by two, the United
State '3 and Great Britain.
The NPT has already been
Signed in Geneva by all 10.
member nations, mcludmg
Iraq.

The 1990 Congress has
recommended the preSident
support it. Seventy-three na-
honal organizations endorse
It It is supported by 190 ci-
ties, which in Michigan in-
clude DetrOIt, Lansmg and
Ann Arbor. The state Legis.
lature and Detroit City
CounCil endorse it. A metro-
pohtan Detro:t coalition of
orgamzations and mdlvidu-
als, both laiety and clergy,
endOl"Seand support it.

If the Umted States per-
SISts 10 not entering mto ne-
gotiations on the CTB and
carries through on its stated
positIOn to veto ItS enact-
ment, global arms control
could be permanently lost
The United States acts With
duphclty by havmg blocked
NPT review in Geneva

throughout the Iraq cnsls
while urging the world to
Join it in curbing nuclear
proliferation.

If the United States and
Great Britain will act in con-
cert with the 258 natil)!'.s
that seek nuclear weapons
control through the self-reo
stramt of international coop-
eration, much can be
achieved to stop the nuclear
arms race. Enactment of the
r.omprehensive Test Ban
Treaty would prevent all ex.
plosions of nuclear weapons,
curb their spread to other
countnes, stop radioactive
contaminatIOn from test
SiteS, and would cancel costly
new weapons at a time when
the money IS nE'eded for ur-
gent economic and social de-
fiCiencies at home and across
the world
Henry J. VandenBerg Jr.,

M.D.
Grosse Pointe Park

Physicians for
Social Responsibility

To 80
To the Editor:

I'll bet you didn't know
there were so many jackals
lurking in the woods just
waiting for a chance to nip
at your heels.

Forget all your great ac-
comphshments such as set-
ting a high moral example
for young men and never
being accused of anything
remotely resembling a con-
flict of interest That, appar-
ently, is history.

So now your superiors say
they want a change and you
have the unenviable task of
telhng a mce 72-year-old
gentleman that he must re-
tire when he IS 73.

You would thmk he would
be delighted to be able to re-
tire at the ripe age of 73.
There must be just scads of
72-year-olds out here who
would dearly love to be in
that position. Just thmk; 72,
beloved, respected, healthy

and quite wealthy and given
a year's notice to prepare for
and enjoy the rest of one's
life in comfort.

Of course, the white glare
of paranoid publicity may
make it most difficult if not
ImpoSSible for Ernie to work
one more year. But that
doesn't bother the media one
little bit. What a story, eh?

But then, Bo, a few Jackals
have been waiting for just
such an opportunity to take
a bite out of you.

But Bo, there are many
out here who remember the
many great things you did
for the youth at Michigan
and who think this treat-
ment 18 tacky, shabby and
most unfair!

Incidentally, I am keeping
my barf bag within reach in
case I hear one more TV an-
chorman sanctimoniously ed-
Itorialize on this earth.shak.
ing event! Bo, perhaps the

best advice I can give you is
to recall Henry Ford's fa-
mous adage, "Never com.
plam, never explain."

Lud Schomig
Grosse Pointe Woods

Letters
to the
editor

The Grosse Pointe News
welcomes letters to the edi-
tor from readers. Letters
should be Signed with a
name, address and telephone
number at which the writer
can be reached during the
day m case there are ques-
tions.

Address letters to: Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte Farms,
Mich. 48236.

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

WE.RE THE PLACE FOR SKIERS
Vincent F. LoCicero

Secretary, Board of EducatIOn

I SINCE 1949 I
TIME CENTER

19888 KEllY HARPER WOODS MI, 48225
Open 10-5 I 372-9685 ,

Closed Wed-Sat-Sun
EXPERT- PROFESSIONAL

WATCH - CLOCK
and JEWELRY REPAIRING

All work done on premises and 9uaranteed
MemberAWI NA.WCC M.W BBB

Help build th~rc
Association for Retarded Citizens

BEACOI~ POINTE
~~v PHAIillACY ijlt

AND SURGICAL
lWILSON &: WOLFER>

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson - Near Beaconsfield
822-5474 - Grosse Pointe Park - 823-0060

- FREE DELIVERY - ~
-HQURS- ~0mP Monday thru Friday: 8:30a.m.-7p.m.

.. - - Saturday. 8.00a.m.-4:00p.m.
ClosedSundays and Hohdays _

C,e(;lld E Bpdeh~~l, R l'lt-- ; ~ .,;:' .' • v ,,~ ........ y

Dated December 10, 1990
G P N 12/27/90. 01103191

ThiS notIce IS given by order of the Board of EducatIOn of the Grosse POinte Public School System,
Wayne County, Michigan

Public Library Bond Proposition

Shall The Grosse POinte PubLIcSchool System, County of Wayne, Michigan, borrow the sum of
not to exceed Seven MJlhon SIX Hundred Thousand ($7,600,000) Dollars and Issue Its general
obligatIOn unlimIted tax bonds therefor m order to prOVidefunds for erectIng, furmshIng and
eqUlppmg a new central library bUIlding and developing and imprOVingthe sIte for the bUIldIng
and the adjacent athletIc field at the Brownell School SIte In the school distrIct?

5 ReSIdents of the City of Harper Woods shall reglster at the office of the Clerk of the CIty of Harper
Woods, 19617 Harper Avenue, City of Harper Woods, Michigan

6 ReSidents of the TownshIp of Grosse POInte shall register at the office of the Clerk of the TownshIp of
Grosse Pomte, 795 Lakeshore Drive, Vlllage of Grosse POinte Shores, Mlchlgan

The followmg proposal WIllbe submItted to the electors at the electIOnon Monday, February 4, 1991

THE LAST DAY for receiVIng regIstratIOns for the speCial electIOn Will be Monday, January 7, 1991
Persons regIsterIng after the Clerk's office closes, on Monday, Janual) 7, 1991, WIllnot be ehgIble to
vote at the speCial electIon Persons plannmg to regIster must determIne when the approprIate City or
Township Clerks' Offices Willbe open for regIstration

4 ReSIdents of the City of Grosse POInte Woods shall reglster at the office of the Clerk of the CIty of
Grosse POinte Woodb,20025 Mack Avenue, City of Grosse POInteWoods, Mlchlgan

3 ReSIdents of the CIty of Grosse POInte Farms shall register at the office of the Clerk of the CIty of
Grosse POInte Farms, 90 Kerby Road, CIty of Gros~ePomte Farms, MIchIgan

2 ReSidents of the CIty of Grosse POInte shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City of Grosse
POInte, 17147 Maumee, City of Grosse POInte, MIchIgan

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT

1 ReSIdents of the CIty of Grosse POInte Park shall regIster at the office of the Clerk of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte Park, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, CIty of Grosse Pomte Park, MIchigan

RegistratIOn of unregistered qualified electors of said School DistrIct WIll be received at the followmg
places

Under the prOVISIOnsof Act 451, Pubhc Acts of MIchigan, 1976, as amended, registratIOns WIll not be
taken by school offiCIals,and only persons who have regIstered as general electors with the apprilpriate
Clerk of the CIty or Township In whIch they reSide, or through regIstratIOn at a Secretary of State dl'lv-
er's LIcensebureau, are regIstered school electors

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION FOR
THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM, COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4,1991

Wmter Park, Fla., Brevard Com-
munity College in Cocoa, Fla
and Central Michigan Univer.
sity. He was a founding member
of Shores Shrine Club, sang with
the Moslem Shrine Chanters,
was past president of NAVPO,
now known as the Association of
Commuter Transportation, and
was a past president of Chrysler
Management Club in Florida.

He also served as chairman of
the Boy Scouts. He was a master
sergeant in the Miclugan Na-
tional Guard and a member of
the U.S. Army Reserves.

Mr. McDonald is survived by
his wife Ann; daughters Sharon
Ann and Lynn Ann; son Douglas
James and grandchild Alex
McMillan.

A memorial service was held
Dec. 6 at Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church. Services
were conducted by Dr. Jack Zeig-
ler; a eulogy was given by child.
hood friend and former Grosse
Pointe resident Murry D.
MacNab

GARBAGE GRINDER?
~ 'Call -

I1U It\~t1l:
PLUMBING'lIEATlNC

17600 L1VERt4mS - 863.7800
15304 KF.RCHEVAL • 822.9070

m.6 MAPLE RD. - 643-4800

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Annual ElectIon of The Grosse POInte Pubhc School System, Wayne
County, Michigan, Willbe held In said School DistrIct on Monday, February 4, 1991

"The Inspectors of election at an annual or speCial electIOnshall not recene the vote of a person
reSidIng m a regIstratIOn school dlstrlct whose name ISnot regIstered as an elector In the Cltyor
townshIp In which the person resides***

Act 451, Pubhc Acts of MIchigan, 1976, as amended, provldes In part as follows.

Burial was at Resurrection
Cemetery m Chnton Township.
Memorial contributions may be
made to Capuchin Missions,
1740 Mount Elliott, Detroit
48207.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home of Grosse Pointe Park.

Thomas James
McDonald

Thomas James McDonald, c0-
founder and preSident of VPSI, a
wholly owned subsidiary of
Chrysler Corp., died Dec. 2, 1990
in his Grosse Pointe Woods
home.

Mr. McDonald and Herbert C.
Wood of Grosse Pointe Woods
founded VPSI in 1975. Prior to
thIS association, Mr. McDonald
worked in Florida serving the
Space Division of Chrysler from
the era of the Redstone program
through the Apollo-Soyuz mis-
sion.

He attended Rollins College in

FULL LINE. FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS
-BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 33I-0I03
-BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 644-5950
-MT CLEMENS 1216 S GRATIOT 'I, mile north of 16 MI 483-3820
-EAST DETROIT 2230 1 KELLY befween 8 & 9 MI n1-7020
-ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW west of U S 23 973-8340
-FLINT 4261 MILLER across trom Genessee Valley Mall 313-732.5510
-FARMINGTON HILLS.27847 ORCHARD U\KE RD at 12 ml 553-1515
-SUGARLOAF SKI AREA IS miles NfW of Traverse City 616-22W700
-TRAVERSE CITY t07 E FRONT St (Bay Side Enlrance) 616-941.1999
-GRANO RAPIDS 2035 28th S E belween Breton & Kalamazoo 616-452.1199
-NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER south of I 96 on Novi Rd 347.3323
-EAST LANSING246 E SAGINAW al Abbell 517.337.""
-OEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD Rd 1'I, miles W of Telegraph 562-5510

-VISA -MASTERCARD-OINERS-DISCOVER- AMERICAN EXPRESS

OPEN DAiLY 10-9. SATURDAY 10-6, SUNDAY 12.5

Skis - Boots - Bindings - Poles
Skiwear - Outerwear -Accessories

Downhill & Cross Country
For Men Women, and Children

•
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SKI SAVINGS

Grosse Pointe Garden Club, De-
troit Boat Club, Women's City
Club and volunteered at Harper
HospItal

She IS surVived by her sons,
Paul and Petel, eight grandchll
dI'en and three great.grandchll-
dren

CrematIOn has taken place.
Memonal contributIOns may be
made to the All Samts Fund of
Crn 1st Church.

Arrangements were made by
the ehas Verheyden Funeral
Home of Grosse Pointe Park

Robert H. Vandewalle
Services were held Dec. 28 at

St. Clare Church for Robert H
Vandewalle of Grosse Pointe
Park He died Dec. 25, 1990 at
the age of 60.

Mr. Vandewalle was a market
research analyst for an auto
company.

He is SurvIved by hiS mother,
Ahce, sister Dorothy FIlak;
brother George; nieces Carolyn
and 'I'i'acy, and nephew Mark

Bayard Karl Kurth Sr.
ServiceS were held Dec. 24 at

AH. Peters Funeral Home in
Grosse Pomte Woods for Bayard
Karl Kurth Sr. He died Dec. 22,
1990 at the age of 81.

Mr. Kurth, a Grosse Pointe
Woods resident, was born in
Philadelphia and graduated from
University of Detroit High
School and Notre Dame Univer-
sity.

He owned Bayard Kurth, de-
signers of advertising displays,
and was a member of the Grosse
Pomte Artists Association, the
Scarab Club and the Michigan
ArtISts Society.

Mr. Kurth is survived by his
wife Anne, daughters Carol Igoe
and Ellen Courtright, son Ba-
yard Jr. and 14 grandcluldren.

Cremation has taken place.
Arrangements were made by
AH. Peters F-.meral Semces of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Helen Rohnert Stoepel
Helen Rohnert Stoepel of

Grosse Pointe Farms died Dec.
25, 1990 at home

Mrs. Stoepel was born Feb. 4,
1898 and was a homemaker. She
graduated from Umverslty Llg.
gett School and Spence School m
New York City.

She was involved With the
Country Club of Detroit, the
Grosse Pointe Club, Sigma
Gamma Association, Garden
Club of Michigan and the Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church

Survivors include daughters
Mrs. Theodore A McGraw and
Suzanne S. Wlttemore; grand-
children Mrs. Charles G Berry,
Theodore A McGraw Jr., Lucy
Whittemore and Robert Witte-
more; and two great grandchil-
dren, Samuel and Nicholas
Berry.

Arrangemel1+s are being made
by the Wm. R. Hamllton Co,
Groesbeck Chapel, Mount Cle-
mens.

Esther Geneva Veit
A memorial service for Esther

~neva (LeWIS) Veit, 71, was
held Dec. 29 at Grosse Pointe
United Church.

Mrs. Veit, a Grosse Pomte
Farms resident, died Dee 21,
1990. She was born in Tuscola,
Ill. and was employed by famIly-
owned Veet Industries.

She served as a member of the
women's diVIsion of the U.S.
Marine Corps during World War
II. Her activities also included
involvement with the women's
group of the former Grosse
Pointe Congregational Church.

Mrs. Veit is survived by her
husband, Robert C., daughters
Valerie, Nancy and Laura, sons
Robert Jr. and Russell, a
brother, sister and one grand.
child.

Memorial contrIbutions may
be made to the American Cancer
Society. Arrangements were
made by the Chas. Verheyden
Funeral Home "f Grosse Pointe
Park.

Grace F. Shuert
A memorial service Will be

held at 11 a m. today, Thursday,
Jan. 3, at Christ Church in
Grosse Pomte Farms for Grace
F Shuert She died Dec 25,
1990 at the age of 85.

Mrs. Shuert was born In 1905
and graduated from Northern
High School in 1923.

She was involved m the

•
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ously at the decaying metal
of our weapons.

I carry a MIG-A2 and an
M9, 9 millimeter; two weap-
ons, twice the trouble.

1400 (2 p.m ) - I'm a little
tIrf'll now; time for a short
nap until evenmg chow.

1630 (4:30 p.m.) - Chow's
here Let's see what we
have' goulash, fourth day in
a row; peas, countless own-
ber of days, two pieces of
white bread, and a Pepsi
Saudi style, just a little bit
more carbonation in the wa-
ter.

The food's all right but not
enough to feed a mouse.

1900 (7 p.m.) - Now that
It'S dark, time for night pa-
trol. The most we ever find

_ are a couple of camels or a
stray sheep. But sharpening
our skills makes everyone
sleep a little better.

2100 (9 p.m) - Return
from the patrol, time to go to
sleep. The patrol tonight was
short, not covering too much
ground. That made our
squad happy.

I have the fIrst radio!
weapons watch. Two hours
WIth the NVGs (Night Vi-
sion Goggles) on looking for
those nightly nasties trying
to get our weapons

2300 (11 pm.) - Time for
that precious sleep, only to
do 1t exactly the same tomor-
row.

WANTED:
VINTAGE W/lJCHES 'WRiST OR POCKET.

WORKING 00 NOT
WE PAY CASH

III ==fPhiJlppeo
; -k' :: ~"~ • ~~~g~~.
-" • ' ..... • Audemal$

of .. PlQuel'
':" 1 1:1 ~ • Cartier"

,,~ - Loognes
.' • Breitling

• QmegO
• Gruen
• Movado
• Hamilton
• LeCoultre

CAll. 1 • 3 J 3 • 5 4 0 • 4 6 4 6
BACKINM

VIm'ACE 'I'IMIDIECf£
355 S WOODWARD STE 1000

BIRMINGHAM
Hours Tues -Sat 11 AM - 5 30 PM

Tax retllrns are not as easy as they Ilsed to
bee . call Jeff Hammel If yOIl want yours
prOfessIOnally prepared.

Godfrey Hammel, Danneels & Company, Poc.
Cerhfted PJdJlzc AcaJllntants

21420 Greater Mack Avenue. St GalT Shores 772-8100

GH.D

• Marine Lance Cpl. Gregory
W. Watson, a 1989 graduate of
St. John's MilItary Academy in
Delafield, Wis. He IS aboard the
USS Ogden in the Gulf of Oman,
intercepting ships bound for
Iraq. Watson IS a member of the
Raider Aquatic Assault group
and a mortar specialist. He
Joined the Marines immediately
after graduating from the acado
emy.

Marine Lance Cpl. Matthew
Armstrong

for a desert run. We run
41/2 miles through the sand
The running is tiring and
boring, but it's necessary.

1000 (10 a.m.) - Time to
write letters or read other
people's mail if you don't get
any. I usually get mail but
because of our last training
exercise, mail is irregular.

1130 (11:30 a.m.) -Time
for that delectable MRE
(Meal Ready to Eat). Today
it's meatballs ill barbeque
sauce. Looks more like Alpo
than human food, but it
tastes good.

1200 (noon) - Time to
take care of the fog's work:
weapons and gear mainte-
nance Now that the sun's 10
full bloom we dry all the wet
gear out and scrub vigor-

A bus wIll depart at 5.30 pm
from the Farms pier at Moross
and Lakeshore on Fnday, Jan.
25, for the WlDdsor Raceway.

p.m. by a stranger who began to
make conversation. The stranger
then pulled a gun and demanded
money.

The two men complied and the
gunman escaped on foot.

Desert Shield diary:
Green eggs, wandering camels

North graduate. He is married
and the father of a new son. He
served as a chef in the Marines
before hIS assignment in the
Gulf.

•Kelly Rae Smith, a 1986
North graduate. She was sta.
tioned at the Groton Naval Hos-
pital in Connecticut working in
hospital administration before
she was sent to Saudi Arabia in
August. She is on security detail
and celebrated her 22nd birth-
day last month.

(Editor's note. Matthew
Armstrong, 20, IS a 1989
South graduate serving as a
lo.nce corporal In the Manne
Corps. He has been In Saudi
ArabUJ since late September.
In thzs letter, he descnbes the
average day for a soldier In
Operatron Desert Shield)

I received your letter to-
day. It was my first letter in
about a week.

My umt is currently tram.
ing in an offensive warfare-
type situatIOn. When we first
got to Saudi Arabia we were
more of a defensive com-
pany, but since the situation
has changed, so have we

Here's how a typical day
goes for us:

0530 (5:30 a.m.) - Rev-
eille. After six hours of sleep,
we awake to a cold, foggy
day. The fog has soaked all
of our gear, not to mention
~he coat of surface rust on
the weapons

The platoon then gathers
around our trash-burning
pit. For us it provides a com-
mon place, probably the only
time we are not putting each
other down.

0600 (6:00 a.m.) - Chow
arrives this morning. It's ac-
tual green eggs and ham. I
smother the eggs and ham
in catsup. Mmmmmm.

0800 (8 am.) - My pla-
toon sergeant decides we
aren't combat-ready. Time

BENJAMIN J. CZERNIAWSlil D.D.S., M.S.
DENTAL

SPECIAUST AND PRACTICE LIMITED To:

MICIDGAN SPECIALlY AND IMPlANT DENTISTIY
BY: DR. BENJAMIN

FURNACES & BOILERS
Replaced

W!U;~fdf
PlUMBING<HEATING

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

Senior men to meet Jan. 8

Two men, ages 36 and 28,
were robbed Dec. 20 in a park-
ing lot at Kercheval and Way-
burn by a man with a gun.

According to Park police, the
men were confronted at 10:20

The Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe will meet at the
War Memorial on Tuesday, Jan.
8, at 11 a.m.

Dr. Rhonda Montgomery,
director of the Department of Call a member of the reserva-
Gerontology, Wayne State Uni- bon commIttee for lunch reserva-
verslty, will speak on "Care Giv- tions. Too many members are at.
ers." tending WIthout reservations

2 men robbed by gunman

• Crowns, Inlays, Onlays
• Bridges

• Complex Esthetic Dentistry
• Complete and Partial Dentures

• T.M]. Treatment
• Dental Implant Reconstruction (single-multiple)

20055 MackAvenue Telephone:
Grosse PointeWoods,MI48236 (313)881-0077

Aid, board games, baby powder,
gum, wash cloths, cassette tapes,
fly swatters, sunscreen, books,
bug spray, writmg supplies, lip
balm and flea collars. Soldiers
tie the latter around their ankleb
to keep away small desert bugs,
she said.

Because of limitations on
money and staff time, only pe0-
ple from the Grosse Pointes are
receiving the packages. But
Berschback said tlIey try to send
gifts such as games, frisbees and
books that others can share.

The follOWing people have
been added to the War Memon.
aI's hst in the last few weeks:

• Bradley Levitan, a 1988
graduate of Grosse Pomte South
High School He is aboard the
USS Jason and repaIrs ships
anchored in the Gulf.

• Marme Cpl Anthony Meier,
now in the PhilIppines but
headed for the Gulf Jan. 6. He is
21 and a 1987 North graduate.
He has been m the service for
three years.

• Marme Cpl Gregory C.
Grove of Grosse Pointe Woods, a

reason for the decline was due to
the rush of the holiday season
and that the remaining four ses-
sions WIll be well attended.

Town hall meetings are sched.
uled according to the following
plan. All meetings will begin at
7:30p.m. .

• Jan. 9 - Monteith School
• Jan. 10 - Barnes School
• Jan. 15 - City Hall
• Jan. 17 - City Hall
Although the meetings were

originally arranged to accomm~
date the immediate area exclu-
sively, Belcher said that if your
scheduled meeting date has
passed, you are invited to attend
one of the future meetings.

-Tht nail Strut Journal

We Score More
(313) 851-1133

THE
PRINCETON
REVIEW

anyone whos ever taken an ETS nam will
r~ogruze the ob'lous useiulnessofThe Princeton
ReV1e~ 's advlce

Not everyone tests well

But in six weeks,
The Princeton Review can change that.

FREE PREVIEW ON JAN. 16th

pIe of the community."
The effort began in late Oct;o.

ber, and Weber said staff memo
bers plan to contmue sending
packages until the U.S. forces
are back home

"We've more or less been a
conduit between the Grosse
Pointe community and the (ser-
vicemen and women). We're
thinking about them," Weber
said. "Whether or not you agree
With what they're domg, It's im-
portant to support them as mdl'
vlduals."

Last week they sent the largo
est shipment of packages. The
postage alone came to $145, saId
SUZI Berschback, pubhclst for
the War Memorial.

The War Memonal is taking
donatIOns of items or money for
postage, she said

"I'm about up to my neck m
boxes of donations," shp said.
"This IS a nice project to be
working on because the com-
mumty is showing how generous
it can be."

Berschback said specIfically
requested Items mclude Kool

More Woods meetings scheduled
The turnout at the town hall

meetings scheduled by the
Grosse Pointe Woods Assessing
Department has been a disap-
pointment, according to Philhp
H. Belcher, acting city assessor.

The meetings are planned to
acquamt the taxpayers with the
procedures used by the Woods'
new assessing officers.

An hour of questions and an-
swers by the assessing staff fol-
lows a short video and slide dem-
onstration of an appraisal of a
home in the cIty.

After the first meeting, which
100 people attended, participa.
tion has fallen to an average of
25. Belcher says he hopes the

News
Packages from War Memorial buoy Pointers serving in Gulf

He has been m the Marines for 3
1/2 years and his enlistment is
supposed to end in July 1991.

• S R. Myron G. Sherer is in
the Navy aboard the USS 0'-
Bnen. He graduated from South
m 1989.

The others, hsted previously,
are: Matthew Armstrong, Bruce
Fine, James Harrison, John
Hielscher, Michael Krieg, John
F. KUJat, Douglas Masserang,
Chnstme Rickel, Larry Rock,

• Manne Lance Cpl. Robert Christopher Ross and Ward Szer-
Marsh, a 1986 North graduate. lag.

January 3, 1991
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By Laura Phillips
SpecIal Wnter

As the Persian Gulf crisis
drags on, apparently heading for
war, residents of the Grosse
Pointes continue to send pack-
ages to a growing list of local
residents mvolved m Operation
Desert Shield.

So far, the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Association has identl'
fied 16 local residents currently
serving in the Middle East WIth
the U S. armed forces, sa.d Mark
Weber, War Memorial president

The War Memorial has mailed
each of them a package a week
contammg cards and letters and
donations from local stores We-
ber said packages mclude Items
hke shirts, tolletnes, food and
battenes

The packages also mclude
cards and letters from the GIrl
Scouts and Boy Scouts and a
copy of the Grosse Pomte News

"We've gotten some very mce
letters back from them," Weber
said "It's really been a very pas
itive experience for the staff of
the War Memonal and the peo-

The staff at the War 'Memorial st'uH boxesl1~~fIl,9~cre.tre~ne,~d ~ome~ tak!Dgd.~~t in, 9.p..~~i,!n
Desert Shield. They are; hom left. War-Memorial P~ent Mar'i: Welier: volunteer 'Sharon Tolin-
son: Executive Secretary Teri Hearn. and volunteer Ruth Finger.

Parent orientation
set at South

An orientation for parents of
eighth graders who will be at-
tending Grosse Pointe South
High School in the fall of 1991
will be held Wednesday, Jan. 9,
at 7:30 p.m in the gymnato-
rium.

Administrators and depart.
ment chaupersons WIll give in-
formative presentatIOns, high.
lighted by a 35-minute slide
show of course offerings and
other programs avaIlable at
South with emphasis on selec-
tions for ninth grade students.

In addition to course offerings,
other topics to be addressed in-
clude student activities, athletics
and scheduling procedures.

The orientation is designed to
make parents more familiar
with the program available at
South. Students will begin the
course selection process on Mon-
day, Feb. 4.

Doors kicked in
during burglaries

The front door of a home in
the 1400 block of Grayton in the
Park was kIcked in dunng a
burglary Dee. 16.

A reSident heard a noise in
the front of his home at 6:40
a.m. and when he went to inves-
tigate he confronted a man m
the front hallway

The burglar fled and the resl.
dent chased him a short distance
before losing him. The burglar
got away with a purse which
was later found in the front yard
of Ii home in the 4100 block of
Kensmgton Cash and credit
cards were taken

Also in the Park, a home in
the 700 block of Middlesex was
burglanzed at 6'05 a.m Dee 19.
A rear kItchen door was kicked
m, and a purse contammg cash
and credit cards was taken

In another mCldent, a home m
the 1200 block of Wayburn was
broken mto Dee 20 between
8:15 and 10'55 p.m by someone
who broke the glass out of a rear
door and reached III to unlock
the door Two black-and-white
televisions and a microwave
oven were taken

I
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Vincent F. LoCicero
Secretary

Board of Education

Park dispatcher
possibly saved
suicidal caller

After a lengthy telephone ex-
change, a Grosse Pointe Park
dispatcher possibly saved a sui-
cidal caller's life and defused a
dangerous situation Dec. 26.

According to police, the call
came in at 2:45 a.m. The caller
was very depressed, talked about
suicide and had wild mood
swings. After a long conversa.
tion, Dispatcher Carol Otto was
able to get the caller's name and
address.

He turned out to be a former
Park resident who had moved to
Alter Road in DetrOIt. He threat.
ened to shoot any police officers
who came to the house, but the
dispatcher was able to get the
man to agree to see Park offi-
cers.

A Park public safety officer
and a Detroit sergeant then
went to the man's home The
man held a loaded 12-gauge
shotgun across his legs. The offi.
cers were able to convince him
to turn over the weapon without
incident.

William Furtaw, Park deputy
public safety director, said Otto
has been recommended for a de-
partmental award. She has been
a part-time dispatcher for the
department for about two years.

Williamsburg Recovery Center
Residential Center
7224 Supply Road

Traverse City, MI 49684
(616) 947-9373 or (800) 968-HOPE

Rollin Duensing, Customer Service
Representative says, "Alcoholism is a

treatable disease and help is here - just ask".

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE
ABSENT VOTER APPLICATION

SPECIAL ELECTION
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1991

Administration Building, 389 St. Clair, GP
Barnes School, 20090, Morningside, GPW
Defer Elementary School, 15425 Kercheval Ave., GPP
Ferry Elementary School, 748 ~oslyn, f:p\y'
Kerby Elementary School, 285 KethY,'liFF I

Meire Elementary School, 740 Cadieux, GP
l'!..3£onElementary School, 1640 Vernier, GPW
Monteith Elementary School, 1275 Cook Rd., GPW
Poupard Elementary School, 20655 Lennon, HW
Richard Elementary School, 176 McKinley, GPF
Trombly Elementary School, 820 Beaconsfield, GPP
Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte, GPF
Parcells Middle School, 20600 Mack Ave., GPW
Pierce Middle School, 15430 Kercheval Ave., GPP
Grosse Pointe North High School, 707 Vernier, GPW
Grosse Pointe South High School, 11 Gr. Pte. Blvd., GPF
Central Library, 10 Kercheval Ave., GPF
Park Branch LIbrary, 15430 Kercheval Ave., GPP
Woods Branch Library, 20600 Mack, GPW

member Fred Adams died of a
heart attack.

December

Nonce is hereby given that APPLICATIONS for absentee ballo~
for the annual school election to be held in The Grosse Pointe Pub.
lic School System on the above date are available from 8:00 a.m. to
4:30 p.m., Monday through Thursday, and 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.,
Fridays at the following locations:

G.P.N.: 01103191

After the Grosse Pointe Farms
City CounCIl approved the site
plan for the land next door to
the War Memorial, angry neigh-
bors filed a lawsuit, contending
that rezoning the parcel of land
was illegal.

Jon Gandelot, former school
board president who decided not
to run again for the board, was
named to fill the vacancy left by
the death of Fred Adams until
the end of the term

A special police unit of officers
from all the Pointes and Harper
Woods was formed The 12.
member uOlt was specially
trained to handle dangerous
cases - like a barricaded gun-
man, a hostage Situation or a
raid on a drug house - in any of
the SIXcities.

The War Memorial, facmg a
possible injunction because of the
lawsuit, agreed not to use the
land it had purchased untll a
judge decided whether the rezon-
mg was legal.

The school board approved the
changes m the middle school pro-
gram it had been (hscussing for
two years. The new require-
ments will begin WIth the 1991
school year.

After 10 years of operatlOn,
Grosse Pointe Cable - which IS
75 percent owned by the com-
munities it serves - paid mVI-
dends.

"Reflecting a Change in Life for the Better ... "

Williamsburg Recovery Center
Outpatient Center

1030 Hastings
Traverse City, MI 49684

(616) 941-2445 or (800) 242-4325

ALCOHOLISM
DRINKS TO RELIEVE TENSION OR ESCAPE
PROBLEMS.

MAKES PROMISES TO QUIT DRINING, BUT
BREAKSTHEM.

DRINKS MORE AND MORE TO ACHIEVE A
"GOOD FEELING."

CAN'T GET THROUGH THE DAY WITHOUT A
DRINK.

FINDS IT HARDER TO GET THAT "GOOD
FEELING" REGARDLESS OF HOW MUCH HAS
BEEN DRUNK.

AVOIDS AND DISTRUSTS OTHER PEOPLE.

UNABLE TO COPE WITH RESPONSIBIUTY.

NEVER SEEMS TO EAT AND SOMETIMES HAS
''THE SHAKES."

CONTINUES DRINKING DESPITE
CONSEQUENCES.

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

167M E.WAlliN
DmOIT. MI a224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Grosse Pointe Woods Mayor
George Freeman resigned after
11 years in office. The resigna.
tlon came after the Woods coun.
cil determined hIS legal reSI'
dence was no longer in the city
he served, which violates the
CIty'Scharter.

Zebra mussels, those pesky in-
truders from Eastern Europe
which made their new home in
the Great Lakes, were once
again in the news. A forum was
held to mscuss the little crea.
tures which are reproducing at a
rapid rate, changing the food
chain, w8shing up on shore and
generally creatmg havoc.

November

o
D

D
D

D
o
D
o
D

If you checked three or more of the above,
call Williamsburg Recovery Center for
confidential consultation.

The Grosse Pointe News ex.
panded to four sectlons, mcreas.
mg coverage of real estate news
and entertainment. The price
rose to 50 cents.

Robert Novltke was unani-
mously elected by the Grosse
Pomte Woods CouncIl to replace
Mayor George Freeman

After months of design refine-
ments and consideration by the
city of Grosse Pointe Farms, Cot.
tage Hospital finally got the
thumbs up for expansion of Its
emergency-eare facilities.

In election news that came as
a surpnse to absolutely nobody,
Barbara-Rose Collins was elected
to the 13th District U.S. House
seat and Dennis M. Hertel was
re-elected to the 14th District
seat. The two candidates, both
Democrats, lost in the Pomtes.

The CIties arrived at a funding
formula to divide the proposed
$300,000 cost to fight Detroit
City Airport expansion. The divi.
sion of funds was based partly
on population and partly on each
CIty'SSEV.

The War Memorial, schools
and other organizations gathered
holiday cards, cookies and gifts
to send to the military men and
women in the Middle East.

Monteith Elementary School
celebrated its selection as an ex-
emplary school by the U.S. De-
partment of Education.

Herbert C. Huson, an attorney
practlcing in St. Clair Shores,
was picked to replace retiring
Woods Judge Patricia Schneider.
Peter R. Gilezan was chosen to
fill the council vacancy.

I Grosse Pointe school board'

~

~
CENTER

Iic property and another 40-45
on pl'lvate property would have
to be cut down.

The Grosse Pomte Farms
CounCIl once again angered resi-
dents by rezoning the property
next door to the War Memorial.
The War Memorial ASSOCIation
had purchased the land earlier
m the year, but couldn't use it
for actiVIties until it had been
I'ezoned

Patncla SchneIder, who had
served for eight years as munici-
pal Judge in Grosse Pomte
Woods, announced she would reo
tire at the end of the year

An $18 mIllion plan to clean
up the MIlk RIver Dram was
endorsed by the Grosse Pomte
Woods CounCil The project IS
expected to be completed by De-
cember 1994

October
The report commIssIOned by

the Grosse Pomtes.Harper
Woods Study CommIttee for De-
trOit City All-POIt was Issued and
boosted hopes of airport-expan-
SlOnfoes Former U S Transpor.
tatlOn Secretary James Burnley
saId In his report that not only
dId Detrmt faIl to adequately
address Issues of aIr and nmse
quality, but it grossly over-an-
tlclpated the amount of fundmg
that was aVaIlable. The commit.
tee later asked the CIties to allo-
cate $300,000 to fight the good
fight by contmumg to gather in.
formatlOn m preparation of a re-
buttal to Detroit's flawed aIrport
master plan.

The Grosse Pomte Farms
Council once again sent the pro-
posed expansion of Cottage Hos.
pital to a specIal committee. The '
hospital proposed expansion of
Its emergency faCIlities, movlug
the emergency room entrance to
the back of the hospital and the
constructlon of an L-shaped
third.story skywalk connecting
the hospItal's parkmg deck, the
PIerson Chnic and the hospital.

A section of northeast Detroit
expressed a deSIre to become a
SIxth Pointe Organizers said the
high crime rate and blIght would
be stemmed If the area became a
Pointe

The War Memorial began
what was to become a commun-
Ity-wide effort to provide help
and support to Grosse PointerS -
who were affected by the crisIS
m the Persian Gulf.

22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores

772.8200

THOSE WHO CHERISH
AUTHENTlaTY

TEND TO LOOK DOWN
ON ANYTHING LESS.

caught and charged a cat bur.
glar suspected of some 35 break.
ms m the Pointes.

For the second tlme m the
past few years, Grosse Pointe
Woods had the fewest major
Cl'1mesper capita of any city of
10,000 or more populatIon m
metro Detroit, accordmg to the
FBI

After makmg reVlSlons based
on reSIdent complamts and con.
cerns, the Grosse Pomte school
board once agam asked the
Grosse Pointe Farms Councl1 to
approve Its proposed plan for a
new lIbrary at Brownell Middle
School. When the final affirma.
tive vote came from Mayor Jo-
seph Fromm, the 200 people m
the audIence erupted m cries of
"recall" But the board knew Its
Journey was just begmnmg It
now had to tackle the task of
selhng the need for the hbrary
to reSIdents who will vote on a
bond Issue to fund It Feb 4,
1991

The Chtldren's Home of De.
troit came to FLEC's rescue and
announced It would takE' over
the day.to-day administrative
dutIes of the organizatlOn whIch
had saId It would close due to
lack of fundmg. All of FLEe's
programs except the cllmc would
remam m operatlOn.

Admimstrators m the Grosse
Pointe schools re-estabhshed the
Grosse Pointe Admimstrators
Association, a union of admims-
trators which had been defunct
for nearly 10 years The board of
education recognized the group
as the "sole and exclUSIve bar-
gaming representatIve of admin-
Istratlve personnel" The two
groups will begm bargammg
later this year for a new con.
tract.

In other adrmmstrator vs
school board news, a settlement
was reached m the wrongful-dIS-
charge lawsUlt filed by former
Deputy Superintendent Joseph
Spagnoli. The board had to pay
Spagnoh $65,000, most of which
was covered by Insurance

September
Grosse Pointe City was deeid-

mg how to cope with a record-
breaking munber of elm tree - "
deaths. Nearly 140 elms on pub.

Marvin Windows stili makes tradlt:onal wood Windows
one at a time To order With evelYfhlng from
authentiC divided lites to Round Tops
So whether we're restonng a tlome or
building a traditional reproduction, we
can match Virtually any style, size or
shape you want For more Inform&llon
contact POinte Windows Inc for a
complete demonstration of Marvin products

L:~l2:
I' 1Jl~~:1Pointe Windows Inc.
I do J 1
.,.J l C~ 101 \11 )0111 \\'/11<1<)\\ Need,
I .tl r,L\ I
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From page 1
Gros.,e Pomte Park once agam

led tht>other Pointes in ecologi.
cal rndttel., by Implementing
curbside pickup of grass clip.
pmgs Pdrk officials estImated
that b'13SS chppmgs make up
neal'h 1 tl i5 tons of the 2,551
tons of \ 31d waste annually
bm ned 111 the mcinerator. At a
rate of $55 per ton of waste
taken to the mcmerator, the
Palk \\a5 paymg $103,125 an-
nualh to burn grass.

Ne~\ Deputy School Superin-
tendent HalTISOnCass Jr filled
the vacancy left by Ed Shine,
\\ ho \\ a~ promoted to superm-
tendent em'her m the year.

August
GIo~se Pomte Park police

Armed robbery
suspects tracked
through snow

Pohce officers from the Woods
and Farms successfully helped
Harpel Woods officers track
down two armed robbers Dec. 23
by followmg the suspects' foot-
prmts m the snow.

The armed robbery occurred at
a home m the 21100 block of
Beaufalt m Harper Woods at
3.25 p m The suspects fled the
house on foot, nmning south
through yards

Woods and Farms officers
Jomed m the manhunt. Woods
officers followed tb suspects'
tracks m the fresh snow. At one
pomt, a resident in the 1800
block of Kenmore reported a
man ran through her yard and
mto GhesqUlere Park.

'The officers continued follow-
mg the tracks in the snow south
through the park, over fences,
across streets and through yards.

Near Rolandale, the suspects
split up The officers also split
up, each tracking one suspect.

One suspect was chased onto
Moross Road where a waiting
State Pohce trooper made the
arrest The other suspect was
apprehended in the 19200 block
of RaYII1ond.

Moross Road is 24 blocks
south of Beaufait where the
armed robbery occurred

- John MinnIS

BB gun burglar
strikes in Farms

A burglar who has used a BB
gun to shoot out windows of
homes he has broken into in the
Pointes and St. Clair Shores
struck two homes in the Fanns
Dec. 23.

A reSIdent in the 100 block of
Stephens reported that someone
had broken into her home some-
time between 5 p.m. Dec. 23 and
noon the following day.

Police found that someone had
shot out the glass of a rear sun
porch door WIth a BB gun. The
burglar then reached in and dJ.s-
engaged the dead bolt. Some jew-
elry was taken

Police beheve the incident
may have occurred at about 6
p.m. around the time when
someone shot BBs through a
doorwall at a home on Fair
Acres. The BBs set off an audi-
ble alarm and the burglar fled.

Visit France
for $17.75

Howdee Meyers and Lucia
Perrigo wl1l narrate their trave-
logue featurmg the "Great Cha-
teaux of France" on Thursday,
Jan. 10, at the Grosse Pointe
War Memonal.

Thnner starts at 6 30 p.m. and
the film begins at 8 p.m. The
menu for the evernng features
supremes de voladle veronique
(boneless chicken breast, cream,
white wine and grapes), nz aux
herbs (rice with herbs), salade
mesclun aux noix vmalgrette (a
lively green salad WIth walnut
vinaigrette), torte au chocolat,
chambord (chocolate torte).

Fees are $4.25 for the film,
$13.50 for the dinner and $17.75
for the complete everung.

For more infonnatlOn, call
881-7511.

For parents of
disabled children

If you are a parent of a Child
WIth a phYSIcal msablhty, call
the Llvmg and Learmng Re.
source Centre for free mforma-
tion on enabhng technology.

Call Lmda Hill at 517/ 487-
0883 or toll free in MichIgan,
800/833-1996.

~
I
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See REVIEW, page 12A

Photo by Rob Fulton

October
• The NOIth SOCCel team

moved to 6 2 2 WIth Its fOUith
,>tlalght "hutout

• South'" tenms team beat
N01 th, 5 3 m a dual meet, and
later edged the Lad) Norsemen
fOi !>econdplace m the legIOnal
tOUI "ament SO'lth advanced to
the state finals aftel fimshmg
behmd IeglOnal champIOn ULS
It was the fil st tlme that NOIth

,..
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?
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3 0 Win at Anchm Bay Tt \\ a"
COIona's fOUl1h field goal m a<;
many tlleS

• South's Rachel O'BYlne \\on
the NOith ClOSScountry mVlta
tlOnal

HARPER SPORT SHOP
17157 HARPER ( east of Cadieux)

885.5390

• The ULS gIrls' basketball
team, behmd the combmed 43
pomts flOm Mat tma Jel ant and
Lmda Morreale, beat Roepel, 48
35

Photo by Rob Fulton

South quarterback Tim Gramling tries to elude North's Matt
Fowler (78) in the North-SoUlhfootball game.

• ULS, playmg m Class A fOi
the first tIme, shelled NOlth, 6-1,
m tenms

SKATES • SKATES • SKATES
FI6URE • HOCIIEr • RICI1I6
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North soccer goalie Mark Roland had a lot to do with the
Norsemen's success and winning of the MACWhite Division.

nllle month saIlmg expenence
aboard Malden She competed a"
a member of the only female
CIew m the Whltbread Round
the World Race

• South'" Becky Wysocki and
Jenny Kalmmk, and NOith's
Kern Sue Kelly were all on
hand to compete m the Class A
HIgh School Softball All Stal
Game In Lansmg, but because of
ram, the game was canceled All
thl ee wel e scheduled to Stdlt

• Gretchen UZl1lS,after accept
mg the Perpetual Trophy fOJ
wlllmng the DRYA Jumor Wom
en's Sailmg ChampIOnshIp, went
on to compete WIth Chllstlan
Feldman 111 the natlOnaJ."

• Fled Detwilel'S Trader \',on
the NOlth Ame! Ican One Ton
ChampIOnshIps In Harbor
SPIIngs

• KIm Hlgel, a SWImmer fOi
South and Pomte Aquatrcs, was
named to the NatIOnal Interscho
lasbc SWlmmmg Coaches Asso
clatIOn All Amencan Team

• Lake St Clmr was home fOJ
98 boats and skIppers who com
peted m the Umted States Opt 1
nust Dmghy AsSOCIatIOn Na.
tlOnal ChampIOnshIps

September
• Umvel'slty LIggett School's

football team recOJded a 29 0
opemng day wm over Harper
Woods Kevlll Whitfield, who
later became an all-state hne
backer m Class C, rushed fOJ
137 yards and a touchdown

• South's football team lost,
143, at ClIntondale, keeplllg
head coach Jon Rice winless In

openers for four years
• Paul Sb'aske and Mike Has

kell combmed to rush for 339
yards as the NOith football team
shelled South Lake, 17 0, m the
season opener

• Grosse Pomte's Bob Rahalrn
won~thJ 'QUIck Rod Dlvi!>lon of
the Intel national Hot Rod Asso
clatIOn World National DI'ag
Racing ChampIOnshIps.

• The North football team
moved to 20 WIth a 22-0 shutout
- Its second of the season - at
home agamst Rosevllle

• The South golf team de
feated NOlth, 164-170

• The South football season
got off to a 0-2 stalt after a 28-15
loss at Romeo

• HeidI WIse paced the South
gIrls' CI'OSScountry team to a
wm m the Algonac InVItatIOnal

• NOlth's gIrls' cross country
team won the WE'"t Bloomfield
InVItatIOnal

• WIth a 28-7 Will at Kmgs-
ton, the ULS football team won
Its thIrd straight game agamst
no defeats

• Erm Lalley scored 12 pomts
as the South girls' basketball
team pIcked up ItS first wm of
the season, 55.39, over POlt Hu-
Ion NOlthern.

• At Romeo, the North football
team fell mto a second place tle
with South after losing, 21 18 It
was North's first loss of the sea-
son

• South beat Utica, 64, and
moved to 2-2 on the season af'tel'
staltmg off 0-2 One week later,
South stopped L'Anse Cleuse at
the South 5 yard Ime to preserve
a 13-6 vIctory, South's thll'd
stlalght

• Gary COJona booted a 20
yard field goal m oveltlme, hft
mg the North football team to a

, .

Photo by ROO Fulton
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field He was lanked No 1 111
the western rankmgs

• Dayton won the Woods
ShOies Mmor League World Se-
lIes by defeatmg WichIta The
wm gave Dayton a pelfect 16-0
lecOid

• LIght wmds dommated the
POIt Huron to Mackmac Iace fO!
the fomth &b'alght yeal, but
BaYVIew's BIll Maltlll prevaIled
to take the overall flag on
Stllpes Martm's corrected time
\\ a" 45 haUls, 32 mmutes and 26

August
• GlOsse Pomte Woods' SWIm

team won ItS second straIght
Lakefl'ont champIOnshIp as
Chl'lstll1e Jamermo set records
m the 12.and-under backstroke
and the 14-and-under breast-
stroke

• Eugene Mondry's Leadmg
Edge won the ChIcago to MackI
nac race

• Dawn Riley IetUl ned f10m a

/
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Sailing, North-South battles end 1990
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

In the last SIXmonths of 1990,
"aIlmg on the watms of Lake St
Clan hIghlIghted the summel,
but once the fall and wmter
lolled alound, the boat& wel e
packed and NOith, South dnd
Unlvel !>Ity Liggett School
'>cootedfrom the football and soc
cer fields, mto the gyms

In the Dec 27 edItIOn, we took
a look back at 1990 flcm Janu-
alJ' to June ThIS week, we'll

Grosse Pointe's Tom Youngblood and Howard Keys combined
to skipper Shamrock to a first place in the PHRF G division of
the Port Huron to Mackinac race.
Iemmlsce about the champIOn seconds in the lOR series
ShIpS and saIlmg expel'Iences Larry Oswald skippered Dis
that took place f1 om July to De rupbon to a win the PHRF C,
cembel and Tom Youngblood and How-

ard Keys combmed to skIpper
Shamrock to a wm m PHRF G

• The F31ms CIty-Park base-
ball team won the Babe Ruth
State Tournament

July
• The Gl'Osse Pomte Commun

Ity Rmk underwent some major
changes With new boards, glass
and pamt, but sevel'81 people
stIll thought It wasn't enough

• The Dodgers won the Woods-
ShOles Major League WOlld Se-
lies behmd the outstandmg
pitchmg of Steve Champme

• The DetrOIt Boat Club cele
bl ated ItS 151st anmvel sary
\\ ith a 1owmg regatta

• Marc Celma, the Lochmoor
tenms pro, won the Top Gun
Tenms TaU!nament m Bloom

f Rob ~Fulton

What does
he kno\\'?

Dunng the holiday season, I
try not to get angry, upset or
tIcked off about too many
thmgs

I even let the "Bo don't know
Erme" thmg slide without too
many comments, and I prayed
for peate m the Middle East
Neither one of those situatIOns
looks like It'll clear up soon, so
I guess It <;my turn to take
some pot shots

For Chnstmas two years ago,
my wife bought me a book that
was co-authored by MItch Al-
bom of the Freep and then
MIchigan football coach Bo
Schembechler Sound famIlIar?
"Bo" ISthe book

I hadn't seen that book m
almost a year, but suddenly It
appeared as I shuffled some
boxes around last week I was
disturbed to see that book only
because - at one time - I
thought Bo was the best thing
to happen to MIchIgan

How wrong many of us were
My college roommate and I

both attended Central MIChi-
gan, but we were staunch Bo
and Wolverine fans, We were
saddened and thought MIChI-
gan football would never be the
same the day Bo resigned How
wrong many of us were

With ErnIe Harwell out as
the TIgers' broadcasteI; at)~~ v : ,~" "._

end of 1991, basebalbwdl no. .. -, (' r •• .r.'"
longer have the same flaIr. But
WIth Bo stIll m, it appears that
baseball m DetrOIt will never
be the same.

One man's OpInIOn'I thmk
TIger owner Tom Monaghan
made the decision to fire HaI-
well, but then took a back seat
as the torrent of fan crItIcism
mounted Bo, I assume, told hIS
boss to lay low and he'd take
the heat Bo's a bIg, stern man,
right? Perhaps, but you don't
Just up and fire the lead m the
show because you've suddenly
deCIdedto take a dIfferent ap
proach

OK, maybe Bo's dght
Maybe ErnIe should be out
golfing and fishmg, or enjoymg
hIS famIly more Maybe ErnIe
IS gettmg bonng (m Bo's opm
IOn),or perhaps Bo Just doesn't
lIke Erme's stand on keeping
and renovatmg TIger StadIUm

Whatever the reason, by thIS
time next year, Erme wIll be
gone

I saw the interviews with Bo,
and all I got out of it was a
feelmg of egomama. Bo, the
bIg, bold and nghteous man
who at one pomt saId he was
retinng from MIchIgan to
spend more tIme with his fam-
Ily, was again pullmg the
strings.

But now, he and the Tigers'
orgamzation have many De-
trOlters angry. I don't think we
can stay out of the park and
listen to the radio mdefinitely,
but we can support Ernie as he
calls his final season at the cor-
ner of MIchIgan and Trumbull

I used to admire Bo I
couldn't wait for hIS book to
come out and once I was done
WIth It my strong support of
hIm mcreased But lIke any-
thmg, feehngs can change

Everytlme I heard MichIgan,
I thought of Bo, Everytlme I
thought of football, I thought of
Bo Now, every time I hear Er
me, I'll probably thmk of Bo

I thmk Bo IS a shw\\d man,
but he'" Iunmng a busmess,
and If someone doesn't fit the
mold, he/she has got to go But,
filmg a man of Erme's cahbel
only leads me to believe that
Bo Just knows football, not the
way to run a busmes<; Photo h, Roh Fulton

Lake 51. Clair housed 98 boats and skippers who compeled in the U.S. Optimist Dinghy Na-
tional Championships in August.
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Hoopla These Leafs didn't fall
Our Lady Star of the Sea's 56'ers took second place at the St. Veronica's Holiday Hoopla

basketball tournament. The Sailors lost, 31-28, to St. Mary's of Royal Oak in the finals. Frorot
row. Megan Culos, Lisa Grzadzinski. Mary Claire Hathaway and Caroline Starrs. Middle row.
Nicole Dabous, Betsy Ramsey. Molly Peters. Michelle DeSchryver and Betsy Greene. Back
row. Pat Greene (assistant coach). Kathy Hellrung. Maria Dallas. Susie Gebeck. Katie Wit.
Stephanie Mott and Coach Pam Peters.

The Grosse Pointe Squirt (GPHA) Maple Leafs won Flight A and finished second overall in
the GPCR Thanksgiving Tournament.

Front row. lohn Pasquinelli, Peter Torres, Ian Watt. Brendan Shine and Iim Wood. Middle
row. Chuck Thiel. Phillip Morgan. Chris Robinson. Neil Komer. Patrick Blake. Jonathon Hud-
son. Rami Zayat and Justin Holmes. Back row. Coach Komer. Coach Lazlo, Coach Thiel. Mr.
Pasquinelli and Mr. Hudson. manager. Not pictured, Brendan loyce. David Presnell and
Tommy O'Rourke.

Photo by Rob Full<ln

$40.00 case
$20.44 case
$10.76ca<;e
$560 case

$14.88 case
$18.24 case
$876 case

$19.10 case
$17.89 ca<;e
$10.82 case
$831 case

$11 60 ca<;e

For more mformatlon cdll n 13) 923-3535

MARK AN II X" NEXT TO THE FOODS
YOU WISH TO BUY FOR THE HUNGRY

Buy a Case of Ft)Od
HELP FEED THE HUNGRY

-----------------~-_-..-
Use thIS coupon to Help Feed the Hungry. Gleaners
CommunIty Food Bank wIll U!le your donatIOns to purchase
the case<; of food you select and dl<;tnbute them at no cost to
over 180 <;oup kitchens, church pantries, and emergency
shelter<;.

South's Becky Wysocki (left) and lenny Kalmink (center). and
North's Kerri-Sue Kelly were scheduled to start in the high
school softball all-star game, but the game was called because
of rain last August.
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Star Ki<;t Chunk LIght Tuna'"
Ragu' Old World Style SpaghettI Sauce
Bu<;h\ Deluxe Pork & Bean<;

) Martha White Com Muffin Mix
) Ca<;tleberry'<; Beef Stew
) Ca<;tleberry'<; ChIlI WIth Bean<;
) Welch'" Orchard Fruit JUIce
) Dole Pmeapple Chunk<;
) Velvet Peanut Butter

Fre<;hlIke Green Bean<;
) Idaho Au Gratm Potatoe<;
) Campbell's ChIcken Noodle Soup

• Dolphin <;afe

Enclo.,ed I., my check In the amount of $ for
_____ ca"e(.,) of food a" a tax deductible contnbution to
Gleaner" CommunIty Food Bank to Help Feed the Hungry.
Name G.P.N.
Addre.,., _

CJty/State!Zlp

Make check" payable to Gleaner<; Commumty Food Bank and
mall \\-Ith thl., coupon to 2131 Beaufalt. Detro I!, MichIgan
4R207

November
• The South girls' cross coun

tr" team won the regIOnal tItle
and advanced to the state meet,
\1 hel e It fimshed sI\.th - Its
highest fimsh ever

• ULS' gIrls' soccel team won
ItS seventh dlstnct champIOnshIp
by beatIng Bethesda Chllstzan,
3 1

• South's gIlls' SWIm team
took second at the Brighton Im'l
tdtlonaL

• Jenmfer MIller became the
filst gIrl In cross countly at ULS
to be named to the all state
team

• ULS' soccer season ended
\\ Ith a 3 0 loss to Counh-y Day
Il1 regIonal play

• The Lady Norsemen won the
MAC sWim tItle fOl the fomth
';tl'alght season, and latel fin
lshed eIghth In the state meet
III that meet, NOlth broke five
school records

• FOI the first time 111 school
hIStOl-y, the ULS gIll'S basket.
ball team won two dlStllct
games and advanced to the dls
tllCt finals, only to lose

. • South announced that It,;
athletiC facilitIes \\ ill undergo
some major changes

• Both the Nor'th and South
girls' basketball teams \\ ere
ousted by RegIna In dlstrJCt pIa)

• ULS' Ah Fredenck, Anne
Cavanaugh, Heathel Heidel. If:'\
Oblal1\\ u and Shannon By, ne
wel e named to the Cla::.s A all
state team

December
• After coachIng the South Ice

hockey team Slllce 198384, TIm
ZImmelman was fired Jim l\k
Cauley took over fOl Zm1mel
man Dec 10 With all the advel
sIt}, the team pulled out a 6 0 1
lecOid befOle fallmg to South
gate Andel son

• Aftel a 1 3 start, the NO!th
hockey team headed fO! the ULS
Chnstmas Tom nament lookmg
to get better De<;plte playmg
\1 ell, NOIth lost to Wmdsor As
,;umptJOn, 3 2. but bounced back
111 the consolatIOn game to beat
ULS, 3 2 North ha" n"', el lo"t
to a ULS hockey team

• ULS IS 22 111 hoop,; befO!e
entellJ1g the Notre Dame Hoh
day Tournament

• Behind co captam,; Tln1
GI amhng and Bill Lem,; the
South ba"ketball team I'; 4 1

• The South volle\ ball team
fim,;hed '>econd In the Helll\
Ford Tournament ]o,;mg to
\\'m ne In the final,;

Phows b) Rob Fulton

• NOlth's No 6 ranked gIrls'
S\\1m team beat No 5 Ianked
GlOves, 9987, behllld outstand
mg S\llmS flam Wendy Madel
and Kal en Dundon

• Steve CIaparotta plunger! In
flOm a yald out to gIve the
North football team a 7 0 Will
over South In overtime After a
o 0 deadlock In regulatIOn, South
won the toss but elected to play
defense On a fOUlth down play,
CI apal otta gave NOlth the WIll-
mng score South then sought to
tIe the SCOle on Its posseSSIOn,
but a Mal c Adams Illtel ceptlOn
stopped South s attempt

• ULS' MIke Whelan tIed a
state high school football recOld
by bootll1g four field goals 111 a
4.50 romp of Luthel an N 01 th
\\ est

Liggett
Ba~ketball

'\e'l game- .Jan II 12 at Um\el
'11\ School of Cle\eland and Cle\e
land Benedictine

Boys' hoeke)
:\e'l game .Jan II home \ < Gland
RapId- '\OIthl IeI' i pm

GIrlS' hoeke)
'\e'l ((ame Jan 17 " Team ~IIChl
gan

Volle) ball
Jan " horN' \, <\cadem) of the S.a
c,ed H"'lIt 6 pm

SWlmrrung
\. '1 o1Pe! Jan II home I, l of D
~po1

Star
Volle\balJ

J In I honw \, 101m Irlll,lt, Con
« pl",n i pT1l .J.1Il .., .It '>1 :\1.11 \
of R. dfOlrl i p m

1m q

Wre.tlmg
"t t!'-('nho\\PI lnlilalwnal

• Bllan DILam a cal ded d 42,
as the North golf team clInched
the MAC Wlute DIVISIOnwIth a
181 183 \\ III over Anchor Bay

• South lost, 13 6, to FI aser In
a HomecomIng battle despite
outplaving the Ramblers The
lo"s snapped South's thl ee game
\\ mnIng streak and pushed It to
330\'erall

• Reeve Brandon and Jim
Moore ran spectacular races -
111 the ram and mud - as the
NOlth boys' ClOSScountly team
beat South, 27 30. The wm \1 as
North's first III thl ee seasons
0\ el South, and gave the Norse-
men the MAC White DIVISIOn
champlOn~hlp

• The ULS boys' soccel team
\\ on Its 10th stl ~lght Michigan
Independent AthletIc Conference
tltlt> ULS 1\<1'- l'<l11kedNo 5 111

the' C D poll"

Volle\ ball
J m .., ,It -\nchOi Bal 610 pm
Jill 'l hnnw \' F'la-.{', 610 pm

Ba.ketball
J.1I1 R honw I' \nchOl Bal .30
pm

South

Jill ")

111 I t11

Ie" hocke)
J.1Il ~ home I' \lthUl HIli 710
pill Jan 'J at -\nn -\1 no, HUlon
- 20 p III

SWlmnung
Jill "- ,It ( ,'Ihohc Cenli.ll i prn

G\ mna,tlc~
J'11 .., ,II Roehl '1'1 .., I'm
'I \\ 11111 \Ii 11)(",,,1 i pill

\\ rp,thn~
Jill -; .'1 \I..d, ... n 1m '1"11< n" III

III

Review.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.::.:::;..:.:.:.;.:;:.:.:.;.:.;;:.:.:.;.:.:.:;:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:':':':':':':';':':':';"':;:::;::';':';';':':':';':".::.::.:.:.::.:.:.:.:::.;:.::;:..:.: ;.::.;:.:: :.; :.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:; ;.: :.:;.::.:.:.:.;.:.:.
• The North soccer team beat

COUSInOIn the first lound of the
dlstnct playoffs and advanced to
a semifinal game agaInst De
LaSalle North latel lost, 1 0, to
the No 1 ranked Pdots Mean
\\ hlle, South beat Roseville and
East DetrOIt to reach the finals
against DeLaSalle, but lost, 5.3

• South's gu Is' cross country
team edged NOIth, 3639, to WJI1
ItS first MAC title

• A 27-14 loss to Stellmg
Heights In the season's final
football game gave South an
ovelall lecOld of 4-5 It was the
fil st time under Jon RIce the
team fimshed below 500

From page llA
(hdl1t !jlUIJI\ 101 the state tOUl
11<11l11'l1t

• '>outh "- ,;occel team ad
\ <1 III l'd to 9 1 o\'erall wIth a 3-0
11111 11 L"tlCd Goahe Chl'IS Dowe
"ot t lIP "hutout

Ba,J,.,.th"ll
I 1n I. ,11 Ro-p\lll, - jll P m

North

Sports schedule for week of Jan. 3-9
The follOWIng IS a hst of athletIC events (varsIty only) at North, South, UniverSIty LIggett School

and Star of the Sea for the week of Jan 3-9

• 11w ULS football team was
i 0 md Ianked 1\0 4 III the
l 1.1-- C polls. but back to back
lo,,-,,-p-to BIl'ch Run and Countly
01' hnolhed the Knights flulU a
pO__Ihll' pld\ off belih

• ,olth beat South. 2-1, In

"-Ol(l'1on goals bv John Woods
and .'l.111,llldBeavOls

• In thl' first of two basketball
conllontatlOns NOl th beat
South 3621 Just foUl weeks
I,llpl South a\ enged the loss, 42
3") ;\Olth p\'entually fimshed
"-'lom\ \\"1 the ;\b,comh t\lea C'm
tll (Ille \\ bIte D1\ 1<;1011

Ice hOl ke\
Illl -; hon1<'\- (,h"IRllhlld
- 'I' pill

VolI,,\ hall
J,,, home\- R'NI,I], -Wpm
J 111 'J ,II Romu, - lO P rn

S\nmmmg
J 111 ~ .It Blolh'l RlCf ~ pill J In

q hOIJ1( I' L of J} .., p m

G\mna'tlc'
J 1I1 'I home ~ - (ill "'fl \III, I11d
If 1I11-0n

North's Noelle Cormier (left. white jersey) and University Liggett School's Martina Jerant (right.
passing the ball). were two of the outstanding high school basketball players in Grosse Pointe.

---------_._--------- ---- --- - -- ....- ..-- -- -----
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ered by a 130-hp 2.3.liter four It
looks Identical to the 190E 2.6
The 300 Class includes the 300E
4Matlc With 4WD; 2WD and
4WD statIOn wagons, and a
coupe. The 300D is powered by a
2 5-hter turbodieseI. S Class of.
fers a chOIceof six sedans and
one coupe The 350SD is new.
An automatic locking differen.
tlal, and automatic slip control
system, are new for 1991 and
aV81lable on specifIc bUt not all
models

Saab mtroduces a bigger (140
hp) 2 I-hter four for its 1991 900
and 900S models. A turbo-
charged verSIOnof the 2.0.liter is
optIOnal on both nameplates.
The 9000 bows WIth a new base
4-door hatchback powered by a
2 3-hter four A new turbo-
charged 2 3-hter engine cranks
out 200 hp There are five 9000
models.

Audt's 80 base model will be
powered by a 2 3-hter five, the
same engme in the 80 Quattro.
A 4-speed automatIc is new. ABS
brakes are standard. There's a
new sport suspensIOn. The Audi
90 shares the new automatIc
transaxle So does the Aud1100.
The Coupe Quattro has a new
glass sunroof WIth power tilt and
shde The 200 V-8 Quattro fea.
tures a fIve-speed manual tran.
sax Ie and has permanently en-
gaged all-wheel drive pl'..lSABS
brakes Its 2.2.liter engine devel.
ops a higher 220 hp for 1991.

NIssan's InfinitI DIvisIOn In.
troduced the G20 last fall, a lux.
ury sedan pnced for luxwy-car
beginners, WIth a suggested
$17,500 tag. Under the G20 hood
is a new all-alummum, dual
overhead cam 140-hp multi-valve
4-cyhnder engine The front-en-
gIne, rear-dnve M30 convertible
JOined the famdy Just before the
end of the year. It's powered by
a 3.a.hter V-6 WIth 4-speed auto-
matIc transmiSSIOn. Its counter.
part IS the hardtop coupe which
bowed in the fall of 1989. The
dlVlsion's flagship Q45 offers
Full-ActIVe SuspensIOn for 1991.
A new tractIOn control option
also is available for the fIrst
tIme thIS year

plus

FOR ONLY $500 R__ ..
AN 011, &
ADDlnONAL fill.

REVITALIZE YOUR
COOLING SYSTEM

• FLUSH COOUNG SYSTEM
• PRESSURE TEST COOLING SYSTEM
• CHECK ALL HOSES
• CHECK RADIATOR
• CHECK CAP PRESSURE

$4895
COOLANT
INCLUDED

41 c:lfl ••••••••••••••• S'l~95
Ii c:lfl ••••••••••••••• S~1i95
II «:1'1••••••••••••••• S!5~95

Most Passanger Cars~----~~=~~~~---~

.. ::-....-:::~v/:............. ...... ......,.
.. -:-" ... .......... ...;..... .. ~ .. "> ....~ .. ;. .......

" r----.=-COUPON-:.----'
WINTER MAINTENANCE

TUNE.UP
INCLUDES: SPlARX PLUGS AND SET TIMING

WE WILL CltECJt:
• AIR FILTER. FUEL FILTER

• IGNITION WIRES. CAP & ROTOR
• COMPRESSION. CHOKE

year, available in luxury or
sporty style

Honda's Acura NSX two-
seater was mtroduced thIS fall It
has a 24-valve V.6 WIth port fuel
InJectIOn that develops 270 hp A
5-speed manual transmiSSIOn IS
standard. Its top speed IS J 63
mph, the NSX does 0-60 m 5.2
seconds, and 0-130 mph in 24.9
seconds.

Nissan introduces an all-new
Sentra for 1991 Avadable m
several two-door and four-door
models, Sentra IS powered by a
dual overhead cam 1 6-hter four
rated at 110 hp. A 140-hp 20-h.
ter engine IS available. The
240SX has undergone a facehft
and has a new 16 valve engine
to back it up. Four-wheel steer-
Ing ISoptIOnal on the SE Fast-
back Coupes and fastbacks get
optional ABS brakes The 300ZX
adds a non-T-wp two-seat coupe

BMW's 3181 coupe and 3181
sedan have an all.new 134.hp
16-valve 1.8-hter engine coupled
WIth a five.speed manual trans.
mission. The sedan gets ABS
brakes, the coupe has M.Techmc
suspensIOn The restyled M5 se-
dan has a 3.6-hter SIXthat devel-
ops 310 hp. The 5351 sedan gets
a 4-speed auwmatic; horsepower
for the 5251's 2.5-liter engine is
up to 189 for 1991

The 7 Senes all have the four-
speed automatic for '91. The
flagship BMW 8501 coupe reo
places the former 6 Senes Pow-
ered by a 5-hter, 296-hp V-12
engine with six-speed manual
transmissIOn, the 8501 offers au.
tomatic stability c,.ntrol for un-
certain road conditions plus an
all.new chassIS with special rear
suspension

Volvo introduces Its 940 series,
replacing the 760 line. The 940s
have a new shape WIth higher
rear deck but lower liftover
trunk silL The Bertone-designed
780 Coupe will be known as the
Coupe this year. Powered by a
188-hp turbocharged four, the
Coupe has a new automatic.
locking differential

Mercedes-Benz offers a new
base model, the 190E, for 1991
The begInner Mercedes IS pow-

l\t
By Jenny King

sions are gone. Electronic fuel
injection pushes horsepower to
82 from the 1.5-hter engIne.

Subaru's httle econocar Justy
offers optIOnal multi-point fuel
injectIOn on the 1.2-hter base en-
gine. The Loyale adds standard
equipment for 1991 and drops
the RS and Turbo models. The
Legacy LSi sedan IS new this

plus
tax

Autos

Topping the Honda Accord line for 1991 is the new SE four.
door sedan. with a more powerful 140-hp IS-valve 2.2-liter four.

Geo Metro convertible. built by Suzuki and marketed by
Chevrolet. is becoming more ubiquitous.

The All-Trac SR5 Corolla
Wagon is gone this year and the
All-Trac Corolla Deluxe Sedan
also has been dropped. The res-
tyled MR2 for '91 bowed last
Apnl. It features increased trunk
and interior room, more horse.
power, a longer wheelbase and
optional ABS brakes. The rede-
signed Tercel is aVaIlable as a
two-door sedan; hatchback ver-

I' , J \..- 11

1990
SEDAN DE VILLE
Stk. #1196
white with blue cloth

LEASE FOR

$499*

DILLAC

• LOADED.
THEFT DETERENT SYSTEM, WIRE WHEEL

DISCS, ISC PACKACE & MORE
BLACK SAPPHIRE

'or more for qualified current '85. '86. & '87 Cadillac owners

gate and low liftover height and
swing-out, detachable rear-en.
gine windows.

Ford Festiva offers a new GL
model, replacing the L Plus and
LX. The Mercury Capri convertl.
ble seats four, has front wheel
drive and can be ordered with a
standard 1.6-liter four or turbo
version of same.

The Pointiac LeMans GSE and
VL models have been dropped,
leaving a base and LE model
from which to choose. The name.
plate has a new earn. belt ten-
slOner for its 1 6.liter engine.

The Dodge and Plymouth Colt
senes drops its GT model and its
statIOn wagon for 1991. The line
also ehmmates the optional 1.6.
hter engine.

INKE

NOW ONLY

$23 795
, plua tax

~-----~----

Everything you wanted to know about imports

LEASE AT 2.75%
FOR 24 MONTHS

'GMAC SMART LEASE 24 months First payment plus $525 refundable secunty dePOSit plus first year plates due on
delIVery. 4% stale tax addltrOllill 30,000 mile hmltatlon fait per mile excess charge over hmltatron Lessee IS responSible
for excessIVewear and tear To get total payment muillply payment by 24 months

NEW 1990
SEDAN DE VILLE
Stk. #90603

Imports continue to cast their
spell over millIons of U.S. con.
sumers every year, WIth better
than one in four new cars sold in
the Umted States bUIlt abroad.
Competition for sales among the
imports IS heated and with the
domestIcs It'S red.hot.

Not too many years ago It
didn't take long to run through
the what's.new.in.the.imports
lineup There'd be something
from Volkswagen, a couple of
Toyotas and Datsuns, a Fiat and
maybe a new model from Re.
nault.

For 1991 the players mclude
budders in the Far East hke Ja.
pan and Korea, and bUilders
from European countnes like
Germany, Italy, Great Britam,
France and Sweden. The domes-
tics have theIr "captive" im- Honda's big news tor 1991 is
ports, hke the Australlan.built its U.S.-deslgned Accord station
Mercury CaprI convertible, the wagon, wh~ch began atT1vmg at
Pontiac LeMans from Taiwan, local dealerships In mid.Decem-
Ford's Festiva from Korea ber. The base model IS powered

And they mclude, perhaps by the standard 2.2.hter four.
star, Japanese makers who build Other news mcludes a special
cars In the United States, the so- edition SE four-door Accord se-
called "transplants." Honda was clan WIth 140 hp, four-wheel
the fIrst Japanese company to ABS brakes, aluminum alloy
begin bUilding cars In the wheels and a leather.trimmed
United States with Its Accord fa- intenor. The Prelude Si model
cility in Marysville, OhIO. GM gets power door locks with an
has had a jomt venture with ABS option package for '91.
Toyota for several years; they Mazda has upgraded its lineup
assemble Geo PriznJS and Toyota for the new year. There are new
Corollas under the same roof In equipment packages for the 626,
Fremont, Calif. Import pairs alloy wheels are now standard
with import m llhnOls, GM on the 929 and a new leather
hitches up with Suzuki In Can. package and compact disc player
ada, Chrysler and Ford budd are options. Four.wheel ABS
cars in Mexico brakes are offered as an option

Let's begin our rundown WIth on the Miata. Options are re-
Chevrolet's "imported" Goo prod. quired in packages for Protege
ucts and what's new in that line and RX-7 models. The RX-7 con.
- which not all Chevrolet deal- vertible gets air conditioning es
ers carry - tor 1991. Goo Metro, standard.
with its 1.0-hter, three-cylinder, The Toyota Camry continues
super.sipper engine IS basically to offer four-door sedans and
unchanged except for new Inte. wagons, and front-drive or 4WD.
rior fabrics and new mtenor and The Deluxe Wagon with its V-6
exterior colors. Prizm has some engine has been dropped; also
extenor refinements and a new the AlI.Trac Deluxe Sedan. A
long-life exhaust system. Storm, convertible Celica GT returns to
which has more than lived up to the family for '91. It is powered
its naJne on the sales charts by a 130-hp 2.2-hter four. The
sinr-e Its introduction the begin. soft-top is power-operated. Rear
mng of 1990, has a new hatch. seats fold down to accommodate
back model WIth large glass tail- > the pass-through trunk.

jo ....'t_ ~ 3, ~'j ......;u:

MSRP $29,775
RINKE DiSC $4780
CADILLAC
BONUS $1200*
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YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALERS ANNOUNCE. ..

,
•

'91 SABLE GS
"CARAND DRIVER'S" TEN BEST TWO YEARS RUNNING.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT INCLUDES:. 3.G-liter V-6 engine. Electronic automatic
overdrive transaxle • Power steering • Power brakes • Air conditioner • Dual power
mirrors. And morel

OPTION PACKAGE 451A INCLUDES: • Speed control. Power lock group. Power windows
• 6-way power driver's seat • Electronic AM/FM stereo cassette • Rear window defroster
• 15" aluminum wheels • And more!

Q}~\r~~ rJJJ ~[!~ I"' .... A..~ lfl

...

s2,700* ~;;:

s2,000*
.1

~",\
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U""l,,;; .:-ONLYS1 A ONlYS2 A
MONTH MONTH

'91 TOPAZ GS
THE COMPACT SEDAN THAT'S BIG ON VALUE.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT INCLUDES:. Front-wheel drive. 2.3-liter engine. Power steering
• Power brakes • ElectroniC AM/FM stereo with clock" 4-wheel independent suspension
• Interval wipers • Dual power mirrors • Tinted glass • And more!
OPTION PACKAGE 385A INCLUDES: • Automatic transaxle • Air conditioner • Electric
fuel-filier door and decklJd releases • Polycast wheels • And more!

Quality is Job 1.

24 Monthly Lease $199Payments at
Cash Down Payment $1,904.25
Refundable Security Deposit $200,00
Total Amount of Payments $4,766.00
Total Cash Due at Lease Inception $2~303.25Includes First Month Payment

RCL Cash Back $fiOO,OO
Customer Cash Reduces $1,304.25Down Payment to

•
III

LINCOLN

24 Monthly Lease $299Payments at
Cash Down Payment $2,721.52
Refundable Security Deposit $300,00
Total Amount of Payments $7,176.00
Total Cash Due at Lease Inception $3,320.52Includes First Month Payment

RCL Cash Back $fiOO.OO
Customer Cash Reduces $2,121.52Down Payment to

ADDITIONAL PR:>GRAMINFORMATION''Total savings based on cash back plus option package savings Customer Cash Back directly from
Lincoln-Mercury on 1991 models With a 24 month Ford Credit RedCarpet lease 5600 on TopazGSand Sable GS Customer CashBack can be
applied toward payment refundable security depOSitand first month's payment or you may keep the cash Opllonpackage savings \Topazpkg
385A, $2100 and Sable pkg 451A $14001based on sticker price of paCkagevs sticker pnce of options purchased separately Forcash back and
special lease terms you must tal<enew vehicle delivery from dealer stock by 2/28/91 'Total cash due at lease Inception Includes a refundable
seCUrity depoSit cash down payment and first month s lease payment 2Leasepayment ISbased on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price

S11245 onTopazGS S15,417on Sable GS IncludiOgoption paCkagesaviOgsper model as shown above Lease paymentlOcludes destinatIOn
charges but excludes tltle,taxes and license fee and IS based on a 24-month closed.end Red Garpet Leasefrom Ford Credit Lessee may have
the option to purchase the car at lease end at a price to be negotiated With the dealer at lease InceptIOn However,lessee has no obilgal101110pur-
chase the car at lease end Lessee ISresponsible for excess wear and tear 30,000 miles ISthe total mileage allowed With an 5 11
per mile charge over 30000 Lease sublect to credit approval and insurability as determined by Ford Credit See your lincoln ,,*i~til'
Mercury dealer for hiSpnce and terms See your oealer for detarls \...~V"T1'\:/

I

I iI
,

Apollo Krug Bob Maxey Park Motor Bob Dusseau Siu Evans Hines Park Mel Farr
2100 W Stadium Blvd 21531 Michigan Ave 16901 Mack Avenue at Cadieux 18100 Woodward Ave 31625 Grand River Ave 32000 Ford Rd 40601 Ann Arbor Rd (at 1-275) 4178 Highland Road668-6100 274-8800 885-4000 OppositePalmerPar!( 474-3170 425-4300 425-2444 683-9500869-5000

Ii \11 i
Crissman Arnold Diamond Star Stu Evans Crest Bob Borst Sesi

1185 South Rochester Rd 29000 Gratiot at i2 Mile Rd 221 N MaIO St at 11 Mile 24350 W 12 Mile Rd 16800 Fort 5t at Pennsylvania 36200 Van Dyke allS'/? Mile 1950 West Maple 950 East Michigan652.4200 445-6000 541-8830 354-4900 285-8800 939-6000 643-6600 565-0112
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.. Wednesdays, 8PM

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church
17150 Maumee Road
at 5t Clair, two block!>east ojCadiellx
IJetU'eelljejjerMJIl aud KercIJel al

IAN 16
Nancy Wood with Dennis Tini Quartet
Highlight Broadway - Old and New

IAN 30
Vincent York Quartet with Cynthia Dewberry
Spotlight feature on Jerome Kern

FED 13
Thomas "Beans" Bowles and Friends
Highlight mUSICpublished by Jerome Remick

FER 27
New Center Station, Glenn Carlos, Director
Spotlight feature on Rodgers and Hart

MAR 13
Russell Green Quartet With Damn Jackson
Tnbute to Nat "King" Cole

MAR 27
Nalma Shamborguer Sextet
teaturlng LoUIs Smith and Robert Lowe
Tnbute to Sarah Vaughn

APR 24
Jimmy Wilkins QUintet With Joan Crawford
Highlight Ellmgton and Strayhorn

MAYS
Matt Michaels Quartet With Patty Richards
Spotlight Richard Whltmg and Johnny Mercer

MAY 22
Ange Smith With Steve Wood Quartet
Spotlight feature on Leonard Bernstem

JUNE 5
Chuck Robinette QUintet
featuring Jim Wyse and Kathy Locke
Tnbute to Benny Goodman

Tickets:
"Lrlt ...01 10 (ontLrh ..,-'1
\11\ ~ ( Ol1tt n... "'2'1
Indl\ldu.d (Ol1ttl'" :->9111 .lth.l11t(

... 10 .11 dOOl

II( /..'1 I' (II (/1(0111" ti/

VILLAGE RECORDS
AND TAPES

For ill/()I'1Jl{[tioll. co 1/:
961-1714

I
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The xear in review

Highlights from the 1990 Community News section

The Junior League of
Detroit's Designer's Show
House, below, was built
in 1929 by J. Bell Moran
and Serena Murphy
rJ':ornn. Here is an old
photo of the Moran fam-
ily with their four grown
children.

then fnends to their parents
OUI Elegant Eatmg writer

"pent the evel1lng WIth two
pi ofe;-,slOnal chef" as they pre.
pal ed a sumptuous dmner for
eIght

Welcome, 1991 We'le lookmg
fOl\\ ard to explonng 52 ne\\ top
ICS

And we dId a pre ChI 1stmas
roundup of semor CItizens' 01 gan
IzatlOns m the metropohtan De
tlO1t area that needed donatIOns
of tIme, gouds and money to
make theu- chents' holIdays a ht.
tie bllghtel

Just befOle the holIdays, we
found some Grosse POinters who
\\ ere WIllIng to talk about the
best Chnstmas gifts they'd evel
given and 1ecelved

love to decorate for Hallo\\een
We VISIted some teenagels' bed
looms - mes~y one" and neat
ones

We exammed the questIOn of
whethel la\\ n chem Ica'" dl e

domg more hm m than good We
dIscovered that ItS not as easy a"
pIe fOl rest am ants, gI ocel)
stores and pnvate elubs to do
nate unused edIble food to the
poor and hungJ.y. And we looked
at the mCIedlhle suppmi system
that's avaIlable for termmally III
patients who choose the hospIce
phIlosophy of care fOl the last
months of theu' lIves

We VISIted the LlfeskJlb
classes at Brownell MIddle
School and found kIds mlcrowav
mg flozen pleclust, <;e\\II1g
names on thell hockey Jel se} s
and learnmg how to mt1'Odure

Groundhogs are lousy predictors of weather. The National
Geographic Society did a survey of the weather on Feb. 2 for
the last 60 years and found the little critters were correct a
whopping 28 percent of the time.

Pholo by Susan Buckler

First graders in Jean Strachan's class at Defer Elementary School learned how to grow veget~.
bles from the men of the Men's Garden Club of Grosse Pointe. They're proud of the results of theu
efforts.

Thlee were artists Nancy
PlOfit told about her ventUle
mto pdmtmg Icons, Caml Lach
llIsa traced the Ollental mflu
ence m hel watel calms, and
M3IY Byell} deSCrIbed how she

got mto the busmess of makmg
Santa Claus artIsts' dolls

FI ank Newman talked about
11I~wOl.k With the Make A WIsh
FoundatIOn of MIchIgan, an 01-

gal1lzatIOn that gJ.ants WIshes to
children WIth lIfe threatenmg III
nesses

The Rev Beltalan Tamas of
Budapest, Hungaly, was vlsltmg
Glosse Pomte as Glosse Pomte
MemOi1a1 Church's ecumemcal
mmlster He talked to us about
the lole of the chm ch m shapmg
the ne\\ Eastern EUlope

.Just befOie Valentme's Day,
\\ e mten lewed two Grosse
Pomte women to get the sl7ZIe
on ho\\ they became successful
\\ Iltel s of I:omance nO\els We
al~o mtelvle\\ed a Glosse Pomte
Iloman \\ ho \\ ent on a \\ eight
]0 ......pi ogram and eventually lo"t
1-10pounds

Othel tOPICSon page 1B III

1q90 mcluded a photo StOly
<lhollt the bells of Glosse Pomte
II Ith PICt1l1es of the Gros'ie
POinte South HIgh School towel.
thc JO\ Bel1~,'ieveral chUlch bell
lcmel sand Rlchm d Elemen
tell\ School ~ Iece% bell

We e ....amllled the shctk\
h" ollnd Oil \\ 11lchthe Gloundhog
Del\ J(.gend le'it" elnd tl led to
,,<,)Ml<lt('the fach from thl' fie
tlOlh o.,lllJOll11dlllg the fll"t
Th,mk-.g1\ II1grea~t

Wp I1lt('1\ le\\ ed t\\ 0 \\ omell
\\ ho \\ err \ ICtnn" of dome"t IC \ I
olell(,p ,me! talked to "orne' loc,ll
cooh" of I('Ilm\ n \\ ho 111 hon01
of :\]othPl" Dd\ "hml'd tlwll
mothel" be"t 1('( 1»('''0

We talked to ,orne adult" \\ho

Clubs, organizations

Personalities

for mspectlOn Cottage HospItal
Auxlhary'~ kitchen tOUl allowed
tIcket holdels a chance to gawk
at some well deSIgned kItchen;.,
The DetrOit chapter of the ArneI'
Ican Institute of AIrhltert"
picked some of the commul1lty s
most architectul ally slgmf'ilant
homes and dsked folks to stop In

and see The GIo,,~e Pomte Cdl
den Centel offeled a tOlll of
homes that wel e loaded With
personalIty

In Ime With Olll goal to \\ lite
an artIcle explammg the OIlgm
and purpose of evel y 01 gal1lzed
club m the Grosse Pomtes, we
wlote 16 stone;., about local
groups last year

We featllled thl:' School of Gov
€I nment, Inc, a gI Oup of women
devoted to the study of gov€l n
ment themy and practice The
club also celebrated ItS golden
anmversary m 1990 We de
scnbed the work of the GlOsse
Pomte Lawyers' Auxlhary, the
Nl:'wcomers Club, the Men's Gal
den Club of Grosse Pomte, the
Soroptlmlsts and VentUle Club
(a Jumor vel slOn of SOloptImIsts),
and the Grosse Pomte Woman';.,
Club

We did a loundup altlcle m
Septembel (pnme club Jommg
time) about what kinds of club~
ale out there and what kmds of
members theY'1e lookmg for

We also wrote about the GIun.
yons, a bunch of men who smg
and perform mellow, bop bOIJa-
do pa 50's and 60's songs Just fOi
the fun of It, the GlOsse Pomte
Symphony Orchestra, the Faun
datIOn fOl ExceptIOnal Chlldl en.
a umque pnvate program for
chlldlen WIth specml needs, Vol-
unteer Connect, a computel
skills bank that Imks wlllmg
volunteers to orgamzatIOns that
need them; and the Bon SecoUls
Mllers, a feIsty bunch of people
who have chromc obstructIve
pulmonaly diseases, but have
found an unusual way to mob
vate themselves to pursue
rehabIlItatIOn.

We regJ.'etfully announced that
the FamIly LIfe EducatIOn Coun.
cIl closed ItS doors m July, but
\,;e later reported that several of
ItS progJ.ams were pIcked up by
other orgal1lzatlOns

Eastwood Chmcs, anothel 01

gamzatlOn fOi youngstel's WIth
mental health and substance
abuse pmblems, was the subject
of an altlcle

The Bon SeCOUls ASSistance
League finahzed ItS plans fOi a
bang-up celebrIty senes fOi the
1990 91 season The AdoptIOn
IdentIty Movement was featured
m an altlCle about bIrth mothers
who are seeking the chIldren
they gave up for adoptIOn and
adopted chIldren who are seek
mg the IdentIty of then bnth
parents

We wrote nearly a dozen per
sonalIty profiles for the front
page of the commul1lty sectIOn
last "em

cooking, gettmg the scoop, get
tlng and gIVIng gifts We found
people who were gJ.oWing things,
leall1lng thmgs, creatmg things,
Wl'ltll1g,pall1tmg, decOiatll1g, or
gamzmg, auctlOnmg, teachmg
and volunteermg

Fundraisers
One fourth of last year';., Com

mumty ;.,ectlOnlead stones Wele
about Grosse POinters who were
II1volvedm fundralsers

Some of the most spectaculal
• The JUl1lor League of De

tI all b DecOlatOl s ::,how House, a
month long open house at Bell.
mOl, a magmficent lakeSIde
mansIOn The Show House Ialsed
about a quartel of a mJlhon dol
1ms fm futUle JLD piolects

• GIOSse POinte Academy's
ActIOn AuctIOn, the bIggest pn
vate school fundralsel m the na
tIon

• The DetrOIt Institute of
Ophthalmology's Eyes on the
Classics, the only automotlve
show in the country 111 whIch
cars are Judged on design and
altlstlC excellence

• ChIldren's HospItal of MIchI-
gan's FestIVal of Trees

• The Fontbonne SocIety of St
John HospItal and MedIcal SOCI
ety's WhIte Chnstmas Ball

Some other major benefits m-
eluded the ASSIstance League to
the Northeast Guidance Centel's
annual Jill"iedalt fan, Alt on the
Pomte, whIch was held on the
spacIOus gJ.'ounds of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford estate, and Christ
Church Grosse Pomte's top notch
antIques show which helps fund
musIcal and mISSIOnwork of the
church

The Amencan ASSOCIatIonof
Ul1Iverslty Women collected
50,000 used books, then held a
five day book sale The GlOsse
Pomte Hlstol'lcal SocIety kIcked
off the ChrIstmas season WIth
"The Sounds of Chnstmas," sea-
sonal conceits presented m two
of Glosse Pomte's hlStOllc
churches

Then there were tours
The Grosse Pomte GaI den

CouncIl mVlted people to tromp
through seven local gal dens The
Gro"se POInte Gal den Centel
opened fOlll GIO'l'iCPomte home"

Mary Lamparter,
above, was chairman of
the Fontbonne Auxilia-
ry's White Christmas
Ball. Frank Newman,
right, is active in the
Make-A-Wish Founda-
tion of Michigan. Lynne
Mogk, below, teaches Li-
feskills at Brownell Mid-
dle School.

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

No hal In In 100kll1govel one\
shouldel now and then, light?

At the begll1nll1g of a new
year It'S good to stand back _
widen one's pClspectlve - Judge
the successes and faJlllle~ of pa"t
ploJects

The second sectIOn of the
GlOsse Pomte Ne\\ s publJshed
52 flOnt page featlll e al t Icles on
page IB ld~t YPi\l

Formerly refel1"ed to as the
"Commumty" sectIOn, It was
renamed "FeatUles" on Nov 8

Aftel all, the whole papeI IS
commumty news, nght? The
"FeatUl es" sectIOn featm e~ fea-
tmes

In 1990 we told you about
Grosse POInters who wel e up to
theIr eallobes m fundralsers and
faIrs, conceits, clubs, classes,
sales, tours and shows We mter
VIewed local people who were
dOIng good thmgs for themsehes
and othel s gettmg thm. gettmg
healthy, gettmg help, gettlJ1<;

Jack Fischer, a fire specialist for Grosse Pointe Farms, likes to decorate for Halloween. This is
his house. I
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Grosse Pointer is elected
to Barbershop Hall of Fame

every administratIve office in the
durtrict.

Seely is past president of the
Grosse Pomte chapter and has
been director of the Lakeshore
Chorus of that chapter for 21
years

The Grosse Pointe chapter,
which meets at the Neighbor.
hood Club, presents an annual
show which is conceived, wnt-
ten, produced and arranged by
Seely. The chapter also perfonns
at the War Memorial, in the Vii.
lage and in an annual Christmas
tour of nursing and retirement
homes

Russ Seely, formerly of Grosse
Pointe Woods, was awarded the
highest honor of the Society for
the Preservation and Encourage-
ment of Barbershop Quartet
Singing in America at the organ.
IZation's fall district conference.

Does not apply to previous purchases, Iay-a-ways, and holds
or spring merchandise.

We've Moved

ALL MERCHANDISE

UPT0800~70OFF

STARTING JANUARY 8th TUESDAY

STORE WIDE
CLEARANCE

We invite you to visit our new office
located in East Detroit at 19001 East Nine
Mile Road, Suite 210.
We specialize.in providin~: ~." .. I

o Home Care D Private Duty D
o Hospital Staffing 0

24 hours a day, 7 days a week

CALL US TODAY

(313) 772-5360
Professional Medical Services

GROSSE POINTE ANTIQUES
AND

AUCTION
(Formally Now & Then)

16135 MACK (at Bedford)
11 TO 6 DAILY- CLOSED SUNDAYS

'" 'y, , <-, " , • ~ • E:~*"'"AUrTloNs1ivtce~'..y
< :;}r9~~~~f$yT~!,~"," :1:\N•. ~,<~" "'~Y"'H,~N>
.'t , ~ ~<-C; fQltQNe rrFM,QR \XoQl~ESTATE,.,"< ~x'

• Call Weekdays for Appraisal by Appointment
• Walk-in Appraisals All Day on Saturdays

NEXT AUCTION ----,
JANUARY 12th

George Rawson - Proprietor
886-1111

Currently excepting consignments for Feb. 9th

Seely was elected to th~ Bar.
bershop Hall of Fame 10 ac.
knowledgement of his 36 y~ars
of dedication to barbershoppmg
During this period, Seely has
sung with three district quartet
champions and has compe~ on
the international stage eIght
times. He has also served in

St.[.] .John Hospital and Me!llcal Center

ServIng the tri-county area
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A distinctive style of dresslng-casual to evening.

19583 Mack Avenue 882-3130
between Broadstone & Llttlestone In the Woods.
Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30. Thurs. 10-7:30 VIsa - Me-AX

Russ Seely

Petti pointe Questers
Kay Fulgenzl opened her

home on Dec. 6 for a gathenng
of Pettipointe Questers. Mem-
bers brought a variety of ethnic
foods and heard a speaker dis-
cuss Polish ChrIstmas customs.

Tongeren of Portage, was the
matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were the groom's
sister, Jennifer Ross of Grosse
Pointe Park; Lori Stephenson of
Troy; Carol Lunderberg of Chi.
cago; and Elizabeth VerPlank of
Astoria, N.Y.

Attendants wore Amencan
beauty red lmen suit dresses
with V-necklines and decorative
buttons. They carried rubrum lil.
ies, heather, liatris, babies'.
brt'ath and greens.

Peter Deininger of Ann Arbor
was the best man.

Groomsmen were Erich Woer-
ner of Grosse Pointe Woods;
Steve Suminski of Grosse Pointe
Park; Chris Cruthis of Grosse
Pointe Park; and Robert Mac-
cani of Chicago. Junior ushers
were Lee Bosman of Holland and
Drew Van Tongeren of Portage.
Samuel Bosman of Holland was
responsible for the guest book.

The mother of the bride wore
a peach silk dress and a corsage
of rubrum lilies.

L.'I'he groom's mother wore a
black and white lace dress and a
corsage of rubrum lilies.

Organist was Noreen Walters.
Trumpeter was Bruce Forsma.
Harpist was Rebecca Somsel. S0-
loist was Pat Stewart.

The bride is a graduate of Al.
bion College. She is a corporate
recruiter for ElectrOnIC Data Sys-
tems.

The groom is a graduate of
AlbIOn College. He IS self-em-
ployed.

The newlyweds traveled to
Jamaica. They live in Farming.
ton HIlls.

work with. I have WOI ked 111 the
school system a great deal and
what you have IS a captive audl'
ence of youngsters and they see
this as somethmg else the adults
want them not to do Some adult
IS standing there shakmg a fin
get. at them saymg you shouldn't
be dOing that," BUl'l'OWSsaid.

"What you're got to do is get
at them earlier than high schoo!
You need to get to the kids In

elementary school. I think these
programs are much more sue.
cessful ..

NiCotine addictIOn m childhood
can lead to a future of disability,
he said But, young chIldren who
are stll! "listenmg" to the adult
world can be taught the concept
that smoking IS bad, and they'll
hopefully nevel want to start in
the first place

For more informatIOn about
stoppmg smoking, call St John
Hospital, 1.800237-5646.

•Dramatic

Our dIamond band creates a dramatic
look With the combination of round

and baguette cut diamonds.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Lee Ross
Ir.

Clark-Ross
Heather Lee Clark of Far.

mington Hills, daughter of Mrs.
Hollis Clark Jr. of Holland and

I the late Dr Hollis Clark Jr.,
marned Douglas Lee Ross Jr.,

. son of Dr. and Mrs. Douglas
Ross of Grosse Pointe Park, on
Sept. 8, 1990, at All Saints Epis.
copal Church in Saugatuck.

The Rev. Corey Stoppel offici.
ated at the ceremony, which was
followed by a reception at Maca.
tawa Bay Yacht Club.

The bnde wore her mother's
wedding gown, wmch was fash-
IOned of ivory satin with a lace
bodice and a satm and lace por-
trait neckline. She carried a bou-
quet of stargazer lihes, white ro-
ses, heather, gardenias, babies'-
breath and greens.

The bride's sister, Anne Van

Pomte Park, chief of Ooncology
at St John Hospital and Medical
Center, said that nIcotme IS
more addictive than heroin and
should be included in the govern.
ment's war on drugs.

"We know that a lot of kids
start smoking m their early
teens. Certainly m their late
teens and early adult yeal s,
many of them are experimenting
With smokmg, without realizing
that they can qUIckly become
addicted It's not unusual to see
a person fast addicted to nIcotme
by the time they are m their
20s. But the effects that we are
concerned about begin to show
up 10, 15, 20 years later," ex.
plams Burrows

The dlsabhng effects of heart
disease, lung cancer and chrome
obstructive pulmonary disease
are far from the mmd of a 15-
year-old trymg to "fit'In" With
the crowd.

"It's a very difficult group to

bride's sister, Courtney Sos-
nowski of Laguna Niguel.

Bridesmaids were Suzanne
Farney of Riverside, Calif.;
Karen Weyrauch of Pittsburgh;
and the groom's sisters, Nancy
Georgi and Susan Georgi, both
of Grosse Pointe Shores.

Attendants wore white pol-
ished cotton tea.length dresses
tied at the waist with dusty rose
moire sashes and carried bou-
quets of white roses, pink lilies,
white delphinium and Queen
Anne's lace, tied with trailing
dusty rose satin ribbons.

Steve Hartle of Minneapolis
was the best man.

Groomsmen were Matt Con.
nelly of Atlanta; Mike Muyres of
Minneapolis; John Gaylord of
Troy; and the bride's brother,
Tim Sosnowski of Laguna Ni-
guel.

The mother of the bride wore
a white two-piece suit with a
sweetheart neckline, jeweled but.
tons and a short-sleeved jacket •

The groom's mother wore a
pale pink tea-length dress with a
chiffon skirt and appliqued pink
and white chiffon petals on the
bodice.

The bride earned a bachelor of
arts degree in economics from
the University of Notre Dame
She is a staff consultant for An.
dersen Consulting.

The groom earned a bachelor
of business administration de-
gree from the University of
Notre Dame. He is a candidate
for a master of business adminis-
tration degree at the University
of Michigan.

'!'he newlyweds traveled to the
Virgin Islands. They live in Ann
Arbor.

Community

Jilt shops of'
W41toll.Pi~ru

16828 KerchtYal - Grone Pointe
884.1330

OPEN: MONDAY. SATURDAY 10-6
THURSDAY UNTIL 7

CLEARANCE SALE
IN

PROGRESS

WINTER

Weddings

28--~
Anti-smoking education for elementary kids

During the Amencan Cancer
Society's "GIeat Amencan Smo-
keout" No\' 15, thousands of
Amencans decided to call it
qUits for clgm ettes.

The same day, thousands of
young people probably took up
the habit More than three mll.
hon Amencan children under
the age of 18 consume a total of
947 million packs of cigarettes
each year

John BUIlOWS,M D, of Grosse

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club

The Windmill Pomte Garden
Club will meet at 11:30 a.m on
Wednesday, Jan. 9, at the home
of Diane Marston. Ann Hatha.
way will aSSist as the co.hostess

A group of garden club memo
bel'S directed by Jackie Beck and
Pauline Thomas wlll offer the
program, "Look to Your Future:
Your Drinking Water"

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Anthony
Georgi

Sosnowski-
Georgi

Kristin Ann Sosnowski,
daughter of Thomas and Linda
Sosnowski of Laguna Niguel,
Cabf., married Steven Anthony
Georgi of Chicago, son of Neil
and Beverley Georgi of Grosse
Pointe Shores, on July 14, 1990,
at Our Lady of Fatima Catholic
Church in San Clemente, Calif.

The Rev. Bruce Lavery offici-
ated at the noon ceremony,
which was followed by a recep.
tion at the Ritz.Carlton Hotel.

The bride wore a silk satin
gown with a bodice fashioned of
lace and hand.sewn pearls, an
open back with a bow, a full
skirt with pearls at the hem,
and a cathedral.length train ap-
pliqued with lace and pearls.
Her bouquet was made of white
roses, delphinium, lilies and free-
sia, tied with trading white satin
ribbons.

The maid of honor was the
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Elizabeth Barbour, daughter
of Paul and Nell Barbour of
Grosse Pomte Woods, was
awarded a JuriS doctor degree,
cum laude, from the University
of WisconSin-MadISon Law
School on May 19. She was
sworn m as a member of the
Wisconsin Bar on JWle 18 and is
currently associated with the
Center for Public Representation
m Madison

Navy Petty Officer 1st Class
Walter H. Wolff, son of Walter
H Wolff of Grosse Pomte Park,
recently partiCipated 111 Opera-
tion Sharp Edge, a non-combat-
ant evacuatIOn operation, while
servmg aboard the tank landing
ship USS Barnstable County

•
Bob Beltz, a recent graduate

of Grosse Pomte North High
School, has been selected to play
for Eastern Michigan Universi-
ty's hockey team. Beltz is the
son of C Robert Beltz of Flint
and Sharon Hautau, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Wood.-,

• Prrv<1le homes
• Hosplt<1f or nursmg homes
• 24-hour
• Full or p.lrl.lIme CO\'l'r<1ge
• Bonded <1nd msured

263-0580

20788 Mack
North of Vernier

-Insured Consignments-

•

•

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

A Commumty ProfessIonal Nu,.smg Se,.vlce

I NEED PERSIAN RUGS
I'M PAYING

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
R~(,ISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRAlTll,\[ NUR<'~S

NURSES AlOES. liVE-IN C.OMPANION')

3x5 - $300 - $400
4x6 - $400 - $500
5x7 - $500 - $600

8x10 - $600 - $800
9x12 - $1,000 and up

1Ox13 - $1,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery
- Toys - Weapolls - WrisVWatches - Clocks

CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES - 882-1652

New Location:

Someone You Love Can Use Our Heip

'"• II •

Among the summer term
graduates of Michigan State
University were Grosse Pomters
David E. Carlson, Walter Gue-
vara, Wendy L. Hanik&, Eliza.
beth L. Krebs, Rebecca L.
Steffes, Mary E. Warner, Wil-
liam I. Brown and David C.
Martin,

Capt. Brian C. Ford, son of
Jack and Janet Ford of Grosse
Pomte Woods, was awarded the
All' Medal at a recent ceremony
honoring the 86th Flying Train-
ing Squadron at Loughlin AFB,
Texas The medal was in recog-
mtlOn of mIssions Ford flew 111

the RF4 III Korea from 1987 to
1989 He IS now an Instructor at
Loughhn AFB. He IS a graduate
of the Umverslty of MIchigan.
Dearborn.

Christi,ne Anne Mourad of
Grosse Pomte Woods graduated
from New York University with
a master of fine arts degree on
May 17

•••
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Pride of the Pointes
Marme Lance Cpl. Joseph A.

Vadio, son of Sandra L. Km-
sella of Grosse Pomte Fanns,
has reported for duty With the
3rd Force Service Support Group
in Okinawa, Japan VadlO is a
graduate of Grosse Pointe South
High School

Cassie RoSk.'tos, a JunIOr at
Oakland University, has been
elected president of the ReSI-
dence Halls
CounCil She
IS the daugh-
ter of George
and Debbie
Rosetos of
Grosse Pomte
She IS also a
third.year reo
clplent of the
Student LIfe
Scholarship
and IS In
volved III the Umversity Con.
gress and the ASSOCiation of
Black Students Last year, Rose
tos was president of her resl
dence hall. She graduated from
Grosse Pointe South High School
m 1988

Brian P. Vick, son of Bruce
R Vlck of Grosse POlllte, has
been promoted to corporal while
servmg with the 2nd Manne DI
viSIOn at Camp Lejeune, N C
Vlck IS a graduate of Grosse
Pomte South High School

Navy Seaman Recruit Daniel
E. Collins, son of Sherry L Sell
ers of Grosse Pointe, has com-
pleted recruit training at the Re-
CruIt Trammg Command in San
DIego
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Kathleen McCarthy, daugh.
tel' of Marion McCarthy, for.
merly of Grosse Pointe Park,
was awarded a six-year fellow-
ship for graduate studies. She
will pursue a Ph.D in mathe-
matics McCarthy completed her
undergraduate studies as a
Merit Scholar at Wayne State
University. She graduated
magna cum laude and earned
the Outstanding Undergraduate
in Mathematics award and um.
versity honors She has been a
member of the national dean's
hst for two years. She is also a
member of the Golden Key Na-
tional Honor Society and was m.
itiated into the Phi Beta Kappa
Society She IS begmnmg her
graduate studies m mathematIcs
at the Umverslty of Wlsconsm,
Madison

Michele R. Leahy of Grosse
Pomte Farms dnd Jason M.
Cusmano of Grosse Pomte Park
were named to the summer
quarter academIC honors hst at
FerriC; State UniversIty

•
Christopher Katros of Grosse

Pointe Park received a Phi
Theta Kappa scholarship to the
Umverslty of MichIgan to study
psychology PhI Theta Kappa is
a natIOnal honor socIety that rec
ognizes and encourages academic
excellence at tw()-year JUnIor and
community colleges by providing
scholarship and leadership oppor-
tunities

Dawn R. McGee, daughter of
JulIe Clark of Grosse Pointe
Woods, was promoted to petty of-
ficer 3rd class while serving at
the Naval Supply Depot in Subic
Bay, Republic of the Philippines.

For Ihose of my readers who have prematurely concluded that a low dla.
mond and high club SWItch by easl for a ruff dooms the conlraclls an erroneous
speculatIOn Th.s actually makes the club swi easier to play for len lrlcks

When Ihe dummy was visible. Sam was eXlremely pleased. At second
glance he became famIly apprehensive Where was the club sull? If clubs broke
3-2, a 68% probabJluy, there was no problem, but otherwise there mlghl be
three loser~ along With the dIamond and that would equal defeat He therefore
went about extraclmg adverse trumps by the play of the ace after winning the
hearl in hIS hand If trumps were Slacked, most hkely With £asl, he had a favor-
able fmesslng posllion All wenl well in that SUIt so he gave East hIS dIamond
ace and ruffed the return At irick six through eight, he eliminated the resl of hIS
red cards In durruny and hiS hand. This foreslghtful plan was preparalory
toleadmg clubs WhIch ever opponent won the firsl club he wanted to be sure
they had to contmue that su11or give /urn a slulf and ruff. HIS careful prepara
!Jon now p8ld a handsome dIVIdend On the lead of the club ten West showed
out and Easl was allowed 10 WIDthaI card and another duck, but East was now
end played. Another club gave declarer two tricks or a rulf/sluff

Chl'istopher Schilling of
GIO",* Pomte Pat k and Shan-
non S. Sullivan of GIOSse
POinte ShOles have been
a\\ UIded the Rensselaer Medal
Each yea! Rensselael Poly tech
nlc Institute pi esents the medal
to high '>choo! ,students for out
~tandmg achlevement~ m the
study of mdth and "lienee dm
II1gthen JUlllOl yedl c;

•

•

Jeffrey R. Lucas, son of Mr
and Mrs. Ronald C Lucas of
Grosse Pomte Park, received a
bachelor of arts degree at North-
western Umversity's commence.
ment ceremonies on June 15. He
majored in statistics.

Cadet Francis A. Garcia and
Cddet John E. Junker have
lOrnpleted t! alntng In fundamen
tal mlhta!y skills at the Army
ROTC Camp Challenge at Fort
Knox, Ky Gal Cia IS a student at
the Ul1lverslty of Michigan and
IS the son of COlliado Land Ce
clle Garcia of Grosse Pomte
Woods Junker IS a student at
Ed~tel n Michigan Umvel slty
and IS the son of John Wand
Pat! ICW A Junkez of Glosse
POInte Pmk

•

Mal'k H. Gall, Margery L.
Holth, Meaghan F, Keller find
Susan Lee Spencel' have
earned hachelOl's degl ees fz om
Westel n Michigan Umvel'sity
Gall earned a bachelor of arts
deb"ee m communicatIOn; Holth
emBed a bachelOl of busmess
aclmllllstl atlOn deg! ee 111 accoun.
tancy, Kellel earned a bachelor
of arts deb" ee 1Il psychology, and
Spencer em lied a bachelor of su
ence deg! ee In pet! oleum dISh I
butlOlI

:-HAVE A PLEASANTTRY AT PERFECTION.:
:. BRIDGE BY WOOD¥,~QYJ)!J' ,'r.t ,ft d

Sam Gendleman IS what I call a free and easy parmer at the card table. Free
in thaI he isn't steeped in zrnJ;rudent biddilig praclices and easy because he
readily accepts construcuve playmg mstructlOn. A coach would call a recruit
with tJus attitude a fme young comer, but Sam passed that stage of agmg and
play years ago. What allows him to pracuce thIS wonderful open mmdedness IS

an almost zero ego which is a rare quality in a participanl of his age and experi-
ence Unfortunalely we elders of the game seem to have a preconceIved notion
of greatness When actually we often don't handle our cards well at all. The
good management of bidding and play are an arl that requITes educal.Jon,
experience a.'ld Judgement thaI doesn't come easy.

I once asked Sam If he minded my comments HIS was a magnificent reply
"Not at all; there's no dIshonor In learnmg from :mother who speaks good
sense, but there are those who harp upon partners' blunders and preach lnlplea-
sanlly. That type can't leach or even play well because they aren't ready to
examine their own fallures first"

I had the dlSuncl pleasure of playmg WIth Sam In last November's SOMBA
senior session. We were a distant fifth In the final standings and would have
done better If thIS colummsl had played up to hIS self -established expectalJon

Here's one of Sam's superb efforts thaI gave us a Ue for a lOp with three oth-
er p8lrs. Mosl were down one In four spades because of the club adverSity
Those defending four hearts doubled could only muster SIX tncks at best for a
500 plus as opposed 10 620 In a successful spade endeavor Sam handled thIS
hand magnificently and overcame the club stack WIth East whIch one might
thmk was somewhat apparent from the biddmg

& km WuI It
1D is 4H 4S

East paused bt.'! !~e hand was passed out

•••

Lisa Anne
Bono Khoury of

Grosse Pointe Park graduated
from the Umversity of Iowa on
Aug. 3.

•

Vincent E. Bono of Grosse
Pointe Woods, a June 1990 grad.
uate of Grosse Pointe South

High School,
graduated
from Manne
Corps boot
camp m Au.
gust and Will
attend East.
ern MIchigan
Umverslty

•

•
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Thomas Reginald Zielinski
and Julie Christine McGann
graduated from Miami Umver.
sity in August. Zielinski earned
a bachelor of arts degree m In

ternational studies McGann
earned a bachelor of SCIence de
gree in business

Navy Petty Officer FII st Class
Walter H. Wolff, son of Waltel
H Wolff of Grosse Pomte Pal k,
IS cun-ently on duty in West Af
rica and has paltlclpated m Jomt
operatIOns and traimng while
serving aboal d the tank landmg
ShIp USS Barnstable County

•
Recent graduates from the

Hartt School of MUSIC, Umver-
sity of Hartford, include Laura
Strong of Grosse Pointe.

•
Marine Pvt. Andrew B.

Lightbody of Grosse Pomte
Woods has completed recruit
trairung at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot in San Diego.

•••

Sale Starts Friday, January 4

Store Hours
9 306 (J(J Monday thru Fnd.y

9 30 ~ 10 <;.turd.y

369 & 375 Fisher Rd
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

8B6-7960

ANNOUNCING
Miner.s Bagley Inn

and
Miner.s Grosse Pointe

Both .to,..", will be cI08Cd to mark down
oar lIM!,..,h.nch"" January 3

All Fall and Winter Sportswear,
Nightwear and Accessories

G.P. Garden Center
The Grosse Pointe Garden

Center will hold its 40th annual
program meeting and luncheon
on Friday, Jan. 11, at 10:30 am.,
at the Grosse Pomte War Mem()-
rial.

There wIll be a presentatIOn
by Don Jensen, florist and de.
signer from The Arrangement
His subject will be "Spring
Flowe!" Arrangements "

A subscriptIOn luncheon and a
brief business meeting will fol-
low the program. The slate of
new officers for 1991 wIll be pre-
sented and voted upon The cur
rent preSIdent IS Ann Hathaway

All present and prospective
members of the Grosse Pomte
Garden Center are mVlted, as
are interested members of the
commumty. Reservation checks
for $10 50 should be made out to
the Garden CA.:nterand must be
received by Jan 7

G.P. Camera Club
The Grosse Pomte Camera

Club will meet on Tuesday, Jan
8, at 7:30 pm., at Brownell MId-
dle School, 260 Chalfonte, for a
monochrome and color prmt
competition and pIctorial and
nature shde competItIOn.

Visitors are welcome Call
824-9064 or 881-8034 for more
informatIOn

........ ,,----.... - ................ -..-... .... ...--.....,.. ....._---- ... - _0 __ -
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to LIve Happily Ever After?"
Durmg the one-hour lecture,

Cook will give examples from
the Bible as well as from modern
livmg to explain her conVIctIOn
that happiness is spiritual

The publIc is inVIted Child
care WIll be provided

Support
for bereaved

Cottage HospIce offers be-
reavement support group meet-
mgs tWIce monthly at Cottage
HOSpItal on the second Thursday
and the fourth Tuesday, from 7
to 9 p.m. The groups are facIlI
tated by Sister Elaine Hartnett,
bereavement coordInator.

Bereavement support groups
offer emotIOnal and practical
assIstance for people who are
COpIngwith the death of a loved
one. They prOVIde a safe place
for people to share and receive
help from one another.

TopICS for the January meet-
Ings WIll include a dIscUSSIOnof
the hohdays and hopes for a new
year on Jan. 10; and understand-
Ing loss and gnef on Jan. 22

For more Information, call
Cottage HospIce at 884-8600,
ext 2467.

Cancer
support group

A group providing support to
adult cancer patients, their fami-
lies and significant others is un-
der way at St. John Hospital and
Medical Center.

The philosophy of the group is
that many people can better cope
with cancer if they can share
their experiences and concerns.
Health professionals assist the
group in obtaining specific infor-
mation. The group meets on the
third Thursday of each month
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. on the fourth
floor.

The next session WIll be Jan
17

For more information, call the
St. John Physician Referral and
Information Service at 1-800-237-
5646, weekdays, from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m.

9:00 a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10.00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11.00 a.m.

Worship & Church School
7:30 p.m. New Years Eve

Communion SeIVIce
Dr. Jack Ziegler,

preaching
Nursery Services Available

from 9:00 a.m to Noon

"No Resolution but One"
II Thnothy 1:7

9:00 & 11:15 a.m.
Worship

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernl er)

thIS means looking to God.
"It Isn't that God ISjust gIving

or not gIving out happiness," she
said, "but that establishIng our
relationship to God - under-
standing Him - is the right ba-
SISon which to build happiness."

Cook will speak on Thursday,
Jan. 10, at 8 p.m., at the First
Church of Christ, ScientIst, 282
Chalfonte, Grosse Pomte Farms.
Her toPIC WIll be, "Is It POSSIble

Helpbuild the

IOlltme and whom you can tl ust
111 an emelgency Also, don't
ovellook the POSSIbilIty of date
Iape Only inVite frIends mto
VOUIhome whom you know you
can tlllSt

• In your car Lock your cm
doors at all times, even If you
31 e only dnvmg a short dIstance
01 leavmg the car bl !elly At
lllght, park m well-lIt areas as
close as pOSSibleto your destma
tlOl1 H.n",) OUI h..,y" I eddy d"
you apploach your Cal and look
inSide and around your car for
~trangel s If you have car trou-
ble, put your hood up, then stay
m your car With the doors locked
until the pollce arnve. It IS Ilsky
to accept help f!'OmstrangeI s.

Many COmmUl11tIesoffer rape
pIeventlOll classes or lectures to
pi oVlde women WIth personal
safety tips to help mInImIze the
nsk of rape Check With worn
en's centel s OJ local sel vice or
gamzatlOns to see If such classes
are available

Don't Walt until someone you
know IS Involved In a rape to se
nously conSIder the pOSSibIlItyof
It happenmg to you

Assooatlon for Retarded Citizens

-+.... ++ J CHRIST.++.

\

I j EPISCOPAL
/ CHURCH~

Saturday
5'30 Holy Eucharist

Sunday
8.00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:15 Family Eucharist

10.20 a m. Church Schooland
Adult Forum

11:15 am. Mornmg Prayer or
Holy Eucharist

61Gro=-:e Blvd. 88604300 II
P~SB'fTERJAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
ESTABLISHED 1865

UI Sunday, January 6, 1991B The Baptism of The Lord
Sacraments of Bolly Communion &: Baptism

DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching
8:30-12:30 Fellowship and Coffee
8:45-12:15 Crib and Toddler Care Available
9:00 Worship (Children's Worship Enrich-

ment
11:00 Worship

Lay Theological Adacemy Classes Begin January 8

16 Lakeshore Drive - Grosse Pointe Farms - 882-5330

Grosse Pointe Unitarian GROSSE
240

Church t POINTE Chalfonte"Question Box .4-
1991" ~ UNITED ~~throp

11.00 a.m. Service & Church School CHURCH 884-307~
17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev, John Corrado, Minister a caring church

~

.:. ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 8844820

8'00 am Holy EucharISt
10'30 a.m. Choral Eucharisl and Sermon

Church School (Nursery Available)
MId-Week Euchanst 9.30 a.m. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E.NeUy
The Rev. Jack G.Trembath

881-3343

9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
6:30 p.m.

Lecture at First Church of Christ, Scientist
Lecturer Nola Cook says that

happiness doesn't depend on cIr-
cumstances: whether we're mar-
ried or unmarrIed, whether
we're successful or not; where we
live; or how much money we
make. Cook beheves that If we
look to these thIngs for guaran-
tees of a lIfetIme of happiness,
we'll be bitterly disappomted

A devoted ChrIstian Scientist,
Cook suggests lookIng for happI-
ness lD the rIght place For her,

How to reduce the risk of rape

Here are some thIngs women
can do to reduce the I'lsk of rape.

• Out of doors Whenever pas
Sible, aVOid walkIng or JoggIng
alone, espeCIally In unfamllial
places and aftel' daJ'k Plan a
route ahead of tIme, beIng care
ful to stay on well-lIt and well-
tlaveled walkways Walk at a
steady pace and act as If you
know where you are gOIng If
you are followed, head for open
stores or Iestaurants or busy
roads

• At home. Always lock doors
and WIndows and use peepholes
to IdentIfy callers. Don't let any-
one 111 unless you are sure of hIS
busmess and have checked for
pIopel' IdentIficatIOn Hang cur-
tams 01 bhnds on all WIndows
Use InItials mther than your
first name for maIlbo), tags and
telephone llstmgs It IS 1.1so a
good idea to get to know a neIgh
bor who IS famIlIal WIth YOU!'

By Ezra D. DaVidson, Jr., M.D.
PreSident,AmericanCollegeof
Obstetncs and Gynecologists

EvelY yeal In the Umted
States. more than 127,000
\\omen ale the victIms of rape
One of the foul' major VIOlent
Cillnes Iankll1g \\ Ith IObbery, a~
~dult, and homiCIde, I ape can af.
fect women of any age, Iace and
"OClOeconOllllCgroup

DespIte the prevalence and se
I'tousness of thiS VIOlent Cl'lme,
many people don't face the real
Ity of I ape until a frIend 01' fam.
ily member has been attacked It
I; Important, however, to recog-
IlIze that rape can happen to
anyone

SupervIsed Nursery
Preschool Call 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendly Church for All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886.2363

"The Light Fantastic"
Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preachmg

9:00& II:OOa.m. WorshIp

It- THE UNITED
~ METHODiST CHURCH

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090
9:00 a.m. Sunday School & Bible Classes

9.00 & 10.30 a.m. WorshIp Services

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms
884-0511

Sunday Morning WOrshIP
8:30,9:30 & 11 a.m.

Christian Education for all ages
9:30am.

Pastor Robert A. Rlmbo
Robin Abbott, Minister of Nurture

"God"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

MINISTERING CHRIST'S LOVE
with love of Christ at:

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

DIAL-A.PRAYER 882.8770
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church Redeemer United

881-6670 Methodist ChurchJ1 375 Lothrop at Chalfont. 20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94r9.00 & 11'15 a m. Vlbrshlp (t- Harper Woods
10:10 a m. Education 884-2035

Nursery AVaJlable 10:30 a.m. WorshIp
Rev. J Philip 'o'IAlhlRev Colleen Kamke 9:15 a m Church School
First English Ev. Lutheran Church GRACE

Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
Grosse Pointe Woods Kercheval at Lakepomte

884-5040 822.3823
WorshIp 8:30 am & 11.00 am Sunday School and WorshIp

Sunday School 9:45 am 10:30 a.m ..
Dr. \\alter A. Schmidt, Pastor Nursery IS prOVided

Rev. Paul J. Owens, Pastor Rev. Harvey Reh

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10.30 a.m .

Sunday School 10:30 a m
Wednesday 8:00 p.rn.

ALLARE WELCOME

Nola Cook

Separated or dIvorced Catho-
lIcs are lDVlted to attend a pro-
gram on annulment from 7:30 to
9 pm on Wednesday, Jan. 9, at
St. Clare of Montefalco Church,
Mack at WhIttier, Grosse POInte
Park

Msgr RIchard Bass of the
ArchdIOcesan TrIbunal WIll re-
vIew the annulment process The
cost of the program IS $3.

For additional Information,
call 884.2110.

Program
on annulment

WORSHIP SERVICES

Blood pressure
tests are free

Nurses from St. Jol¥I Hospital
and Medical Center's Home
Health Care Services offer free
blood pressure screenings the
second Wednesday of each
month from 10 a.m. to noon at
the Harper Woods Community
Center, 19748 Harper in Harper
Woods.

The next screening WIll be
Jan. 9.
" For 'I-mOl'a' 'InfOrmatIOn, call
343-3738.

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Praise

21336 MACK AVE., GPW
(corner of old 8 Mile)

II I

usually decide to put it off until
after the holidays.

"In reality, this is probably
one of the best times to take ac-
tion because it's the time of year
that's considered to be very sig-
nificant and very precious for
families," he said.

"We have put people into
treatment centers just before
Christmas. Families who have
responded positively and
provided support for that person
will often say it was the best
Christmas that they ever had. It
was a Christmas where people
could appreciate the gifts that
were shared. They could express
their love without fear of rejec-
tion, and the person was living
in a sober world. That is the best
Christmas present people could
have," Ford said. r

For more InformatIon, call 1-
80U-iJ7 -5046.

Churches

. . .Therapy SelVices

... Persona] Care Aides

REUPHOLSTERY. WINDOW
TREATMENTS

DRAPES. BLINDS
• SHADES • BEDSPREADS

• TABLECLOTHS

20 3001 OFF UPHOlSTERY &
- 10 DRAPERY FABRICS
Calf For Your AppOintment Wth

Out DecQrarrx
21325 Harper' St C1l1JrShores

n1-2555

... R.N.'s
... L.P.N's
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In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

t/ftmlJ7biim
EXTENDED CARE

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of local Information and over 50 gifts. No strlngsl

GROSSE POINTE 882.1790

Intervention for substance abusers

Phone -even if you only moved next door!

Home/Hospital Services
R.N. Assessment and Supervision
Employees Screened and Insured

Insurance Benefit Assistance
Dependable Prompt Service

24 Hours Per Day - 7 Days Per Week
882-3860

Mfiliated with t'fcmyt5liia HeaJ1h System
SERVING THE EASTSIDE AND THE GROSSE POINTE COMMUNITIES

The Pastor's Corner
Blessed New Year

When the choice is home ...

By Rev. Russell L. Stevens
Grosse POinte United Methodist Church

We have ~ust moved into the year 1991. Many of us have
done t~IS WIth great hope and expectation. We have made
resolutIOns that, for many of us, will not be kept. We have
celebrated at New Year's Eve parties by saying goodbye to
the old year and ringing in the new year with all that it
holds in store.

But for many, the turning of a page on their calendars
did not SIgn~y the beginning of 8,. new year. They moved
mto 1991 WIth the same baggage they had previously been
carrying Their new year will only begin when they rid
themselves of those thmgs that shackle them to the past.

For many, the new year will begin when they purge their
lIves of drugs, alcohol or tobacco; things that threaten their
very existence.

For others, the new year will begin when they repair a
broken relationship.

For ~me, the new year WIll begin when they once again
are gaInfully employed and able to provide for the needs of
theIr families.

For our servicemen and servicewomen, the new year WIll
begin when they are re-united with their loved ones and
they once again are able to get on with their lives.

But for so many, the new year will begin when they meet
Jesus ChrIst and have an opportunity to accept Him as the
Lord of their lives and the Savior of their souls. This is ~y
prayer for all of you who do not yet know Christ. May you
have that most blessed experience in 1991.

"If t...ltere's someone in your
famIly in trouble with alcohol or
other chemicals, there are things
you can do. There are answers.
There are solutions. If the family
WIllunite and take positive steps
toward correcting the situation,
this can be one of the best
ChrIstmases ever," says Harold
Ford, an intervention trainer
and the director of management
services at the Oxford Institute,
a residential and outpatient fa-
CIlIty for the treatment of alco-
holism and drug dependency.

The holidays can be horren-
dous for families touched by alco-
hol or drug abuse Rude and ob-
noxious behaVIor is often
tolerated by family members as
they put on a smile and pretend
that everything is OK.

Ford says that families who
want to help a loved one with a
chemIcal dependency problem

I
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Umvel'>lt~ \~hele he earned a
bachclOl . of al ts debTJee, and
W<1.,hlnh'tol1 U IIIverslty School of
La \\, \\11('1 e he I<;a candIdate for
d JUII" dottol deh'l ee

Ell is-B0U 1anger
.i\h and:\11 ~ Simon MEllis

of 8t Cldn Shm e" have an
110unced the engagement of thell
d,lUghtel, 1\1<11)Cathelllle Elh~,
to Bl ent Alan Boulangel, son of
MI and Ml'i Rodney Boulanger
of Mldldnd. fmmell) of GIO"<;e
POlllte Clt \ A July II eddll1g IS
pl,lI1ned

Brent Alan Boulanger and Mary
Catherine Ellis

Marsha L. WehrmeL>t<;l .xnd
Patrick J, Ennis

Elh<; em ned d bach. lor of bci-
ence debTJee In blOlll~'Y flol11
Aqull1as College She, I~ a bIOI
OID te:lchcl at Regm., HIgh
School 111 Halpel Woods

Boulangel' IS a gz'aduate of
Glo"se POlllte South High
School He IS employed by Amel
ICdn Natmal Resolllces

Truelove-Gigante
Leshe Annette Truelove will

mUl'IY Navy Lt Wilham Nlcola~
GIgante of TraVel se CIty, fO!
melly of Glo,><;e Pomte Farm"
She IS the daughter of the late
Hal old and Ruth TlllelO\ c A
.Junc weddmg 1<;planned

Tluelove IS a b'Taduate of Fel
II" State College, whel e !:>he
edl ned a bachelOl of ,>clencc de
h'1ee 111 dCUJllnt lI1g She 1'> an d(
count Il1t 'I It], Com clie Fl <1"('1 &
:\.,"Ot

Wehrmeister-
Ennis

Leslie Annette Truelove and
William Nicolas Gigante

GIgante I" a !,TJadllate of
Glosse POll1te South HIgh
School, Kalamazoo College,
whel e he eal ned a bachelOl of
al t<; degl'ee m economIC!:>, dnd
MichIgan State Unl\ CI >olt\,
\\ hel e he ealned a master of
busmess admmlstl atlOn debTJee
He IS statIOned III Long Beach,
Calif

MI and MIS PhIlip M Wehl
meister of GIOSse Pomte Pal k
have announced the engagement
of theil' daughtel, Mal sha L
Wehl'melster, to PatrIck J En
ms, son of MI and MI s Robert
L Enms of Dallas A May wed.
dmg IS planned

Wehl'melstel IS a gI'aduate of
the Whmton School at the Um
\ CIblty of Penn"yh dl1la. whel e
~he earned d \latheM' of SCIence
degl'e~ 'iH1l'cl!ohOf11lcs, I and' the
Ul1Iverslty of MicHigan, \vhele
she I~~a candIdate fOl' a mastel
of bUSIness admll1lstmtlOn de
!,'l'ee

Emlls IS a gI adllate of Duke.- -.
IriS it POSSIble to LIve Happ!ly Ever AfterTl,

You are InVited to explore thiS tOPIC with
Nola A. Cook, CSB
of Cleveland, OhiO

Thursday, January 10, 1991, at 8:00 PM

Engagements

Chal!e<; and Evelyn Pallse of
Glo,>se Pomte Woods have an
nounced the engagement of then
ddughtel, Julie Pall<;e, to John
Hu<;toll, <;on of Ralph and Su
.,anlle Huston of GI and Blanc A
July \\ eddmg IS planned

Pall!>e I~ a bTJaduate of the
UllIvelslty of Michigan, whele
.,he eal ned a bachelm of alts de
h'1 ee m English She IS dn ectm
of public lelatlOns fm OlympIa
Alena<; Inc

Huston IS a !,TJaduate of the
Ul1lvel'slty of MIchIgan, whele
he earned a bachelm' of al ts de
b'l ee m economIcs He IS a palt
nm of Hu<;ton & ASSOCiates

Frede rick-
Edelman

Parise-Huston

Robelt Bruce Freclenck of
Gl'Osse Pomte Woods has an
nounced the engagement of hIS
daughter, Karla Mal'll' Fredel"
Ick, to MIchael Evan Edelman of
Pelrysbul g, OhIO. The bnde-elect
IS also the daughter of the late
Demse D Frederick A May
weddmg IS planned

Fredel'lck IS a gI aduate of the
Umverslty of MichIgan and IS
currently employed by HeWItt
Assocmtes In ChIcago

Edelman IS also a gz'aduate of
the University of MichIgan He
em ned a master's degl'ee In mal"
ketlllg flom the U mvel slty of
Wlsconsm.Madl80n and IS em
ployed by BUlldels SqUall' III

ChIcago I' ,I

ternal grandparents are Lisette
Cotahng of Grosse POInte CIty
and Art Grutter qf UllIon Lake
Paternal grandparents are Grace
Farnen of Grosse POInte Woods
and Henry Farner. of MarIne
City

Brown-Meldrum

Martin K. Meldrum and Patricia
Ann Brown

Francis-MammeL
Jame~ Wand Mal y Z FranCIS

of Glo.,,,e POInte Woods have
.lllnounced the engagement of
Ihln daughtel, Andl ea Malle
1'1dncl", to David Wllhdm Mum
dIP!. .,on of Gel hal dt Wand Do
Ioh n R l\lammel of Bay City
\n Ottobel \Ieddmg IS planned

FI dnCI~ I" a graduate of
(,I (h"e POlJ1te North HIgh
'x hool She attend., Michigan
"'t,Hp Uun'el ~lty. \\ hel e she e).
pl't!" to call1 a bachelOi of aJ t,;,
deh'll'P 111 ad\ el tNng m March
1991

MammPl l'i a h'l aduate of
\llthlgdll Stdtl' Unl\el'>lty,
II Ill'l t. Ill' edl ned .I hdchPlOI of
tlh dpl-,'l(( He h ,I tld(hpl ,It

{ Illl111 1Il \Ildellp ~(hot,]

Ronald and Betty Ann Brown
of GI o'>"e Pomte have announced
the engagement of theIr daugh.
tel, PatllCla Ann BlOwn, to Mal.
tm K Meidl urn, son of Bill
;\leldl um of St Clan Shores and
Tell I Dettem of St Clan ShOles
An Octobel weddmg IS planned

BlOwn IS a !,TJ'aduate of GIOSse
POinte South HIgh School and
Macomb Commumty College
She I~ employed m the tmst dl
\ 1~lOnof Comellca Bank \

Meidl um IS a b'laduate of
Glosse Pomte NO!th HIgh School
and Macomb Commumty Col
lege He IS employed III the fam
l!~ owned busme!:>'i V'l!Ight's GIft
and Lamp Shop

Samuel Christopher
Famen

Cm'mne and Chnstopher FaI-
nen of St Clair ShO! es, fm mel!y
of GlOsse POinte, aI e the pal ents
of a son, Samuel Chllstopher
Farnen, born Nov 14, 1990 Ma

dt:>gree In gt:>I1t:>1dJ bU'.,lDe"
Pou!o,> I' d g'!cldudtt of .\llt hI

gUl It:>thnologltdl L'I1II(hlt\
II hele )1(' mayJled 11l 1ll.!1l !gt'
Illl nt JlJIOImdtllJIl '\ .,!I Ii" J It I~

.! lomputt:>! "1 ,t( rn., ,Ill ill t

Lucy Marie DiClemente and
Kenneth Arthur Poulos

DeRoche-Bova
'1, Ire] ~11 ~ II \ D,J1lJ\.!lL

Calo. Md, have announced the
cl1g<1gement of thell daughtel,
Lee DeRoche, to Robeli Bo\ d,
"on of MI and :\1I'i Flank BO\d
of Hdl pel \\ ood" A ;\1.1\ lIed
dlllg I~ planned

DeRoche h a hTJdduate of Cen
tl aJ MichIgan Ul1IVel !:>It\ She IS
employed In B1adfm d Ll!~lvlel e
of :\lldlancl

Lee DeRoche and Robert Bova
Bova IS a hTJadnate of Cent Ial

Michigan Unl\elslty dnd Ib d

cel tiDed pubIJc accountant \\ Ith
Schl'Oedel', Howell"~md'4J1 efzel 111
~t Clan ShO!es

Matthew Paul Amor
Andre\\' and Eilzabeth AmO!

of Glos"e PlJlIlte Park al e the
palent" of a boy, Matthe\\ Paul
AmOl, bOln NO\ 28, 1990 Patel'
nal hTJ'andp81ents all' Robert and
Alyce Amol of Santa CI UZ, Calif
Matel nal !,TJandpal ents al e Ben
and Susan KIIII of GI and Ha
\en

Sander-Michalak
i\11 and !\Irs Ronald S Mlcha

1.11. of GlOs~e Pomte Woods have
'lI1nounced the engagment of
thell daughter, Juhe Ann Mlcha
lak to James F Sandel, son of
~1l :md ~11~ Stephen Sandu 8.
of East Lansmg A June \\ed
dmg IS planned

Mlchalah. IS a gl aduate of

Grosse Pomte North High
School She IS attending MIchl
gan Technologzcal Umverslty
and will graduate WIth a bache-
lor of science degree m mecham-
cal engineermg m May 1991

Sandel' IS a gl aduate of East
Lansmg HIgh School and Cen
t1al MIchigan Umverslty, \\hew
he eal ned a bachelor of !:>clence
degl ee. He teaches matnematlcs
and computer scIence at DUl'3nd
HIgh School 111 Durand

DiClemente-
Poulos

Angelo and Antomette DI'
Clemente of East DetiOlt, for.
melly of Glosse Pomte, have
announced the engagement of
then daughter, Lucy Malle DI
Clemente, to Kenneth ArthUl
Poulos, son of LoUIS and Diane
Poulos of Pmt Huron An Apll!
\\ eddmg IS planned

DIClemente IS a gl'aduate of
Macomb Commumty,j Qll!lege,
whpl p she eal ned .an ,aSb()(lIate's

James F. Sander and Julie A"n
Michalak

New Arrivals

JanllRty 1 lqql
Grosse Pointe Newl:I

Mary Killeen Lang
Paul C and Mal V TI edel

Lang of Grosse Pomte Woods ale
the palent!:> of a gill, Mary KIl-
leen Lang, bOln Nov 26, 1990
Matel nal gl'andparents aI e Bud
and Manlou TI edel of Glosse
Pomte Woods Paternal gland
pal'ents are Eugene and Bal bal a
Lang of DaVISon

Free -- 110 collection taken
Parkmg and child care prOVided

~ewitfi
fitnesS factory

• combining the current concepts of
HIGH ENERGY & LOW IMPACT Aerobics

• Muscle Toning

WINTER CLASS SCHEDULE
Grosse Pointe
Sponsored by: Grosse Pointe Community Education

(Register through Grosse Pointe Aduh Ed. - 343-2178)

ManlWoman Couple Special - $90
Poupard SChool (1-94& Vernier)

MJW 630 p,m. 20 hrsl$50 Jan 14 Connie J
Richard SChool (176 McKinley)

TrrH 5,00 p m. 20 hrs $50 Jan 15 Jan R
Pierce SChool (15430 Kercheval)

TrrH 700 pm 20 hrsl$50 Jan 15 Jan R

First Church of Christ, SCientist
282 Chalfonte Avenue

Grosse POinte Farms, MI

E. Detroit
Bellvlew Elementary (15800 Bell, 10 MI & Gratiot)

MJW 4,00 pm 16 hrsl$39 Jan, 14 Staff

Roseville Adult & Community Ed.
16 hrs/$39 24 hrsl$48 Unlimited $53

16 hrsl$68 ManlWoman Couple 24 hrsf$86 Unlimited $96
(Register through RoseVille Communrty Schools - 445-5597)
Guest Jr. High SChool (16221 Frazho)
low Impact

MIWITH 6 15 P m 16 hrsl$39 Jan 28 Tern
Stretch and Tone

MIW 720 P m 16 hrs/$39 Jan 28 Tem

All Instructors Certified and CPR Trained
CALL TODAY FOR CLASS SCHEDULE

• 353.2885 =me

Full PremIum On V.s. Funds
No DUI~ & Sales Tax Refunded

484 PeliSSIerStreet
DOWNTOWN WINDSOR

Parktng Garage On PeliSSIer
519.253-5612

Monday Ihru Saturday
9amt0530pm

Fflday 9 am 108 pm

Come see Arpin's
fabulous t 99 t collec-
tion of fashion furs,
expertly crafted into
today's exciting new
designs • • • and of
cour>e, you are as-
sured of fine quality
and value when you
shop Arpin's.

January pric:'esnow in
effect on our entire

1991 COllection.

FUR SPECIALISTS
FOR 64YEARS

NURSING HOME
R().IS EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT MKH
821-3525

QUAllTr NURSING CARE

TUId In,IItpin
OF W1NOSOJ\

Kurt Alexander Wilhelm
Sandy and Petel Wilhelm of

Grosse Pomte Pal k are the pal
ents of a son, KUlt Alexandel
WIlhelm, born Nov 10, 1990
Maternal gl'andparents are Gor
don and Ilyne TOlTance of River
vIew Paternal gl andparents are
Peter and DolO! es Wilhelm of St
Clan Shores Maternal gleat
gl'andmothel' IS Stefama Gulka
of Dearborn Paternal gI'eat
gl andmothel IS Margaret WII
helm of Warren

Dane Christian Bertelsen

Hanley James Nugent
Coyle

Bob and GI'etta Coyle of Cedal
Falls, Iowa, al e the pal ents of a
boy, Hanley James Nugent
Coyle, bom Oct 15, 1990 Pater
nal gl'andparents are Jerry and
MarIan Coyle of Grosse Pomte
Park Matel nal gl and parents are
Barbala and JIm Berghammer
of Shorewood, WIS

KeVin and Malllyn Beltelsen
of Harper Woods are the parent'>
of a boy, Dane Chnstmn BeItel
sen, bOln Dec 2, 1990 Maternal
gl'andparents are the late MI
and Mrs Ernest BI'O\\ n of Bel
me, Mo Paternal gJandparent"
are Thel esa Bertelsen of Gros'ie
POinte Wood'i and the late Jack
Belielsen

Jennifer Mary Rusch
Mark and Man Ann RU'iCh of

GIO'ise Pomte \Vood'i all' the
parent<; of a gzll, JenmfCl Mmy
Rusch, born Del' 3, 1990 Matel
nal grandparent<; are Mr and
Mr~ Elmel COUltllght of Wyan
dotte Patemal gl anclpm ent~ are
Ml' and Ml''> AI nold Ru.,ch of
RO'iCvlile

Chnsty and Petel Ma"\.well of
Grosse Pomte Fm ms al e the
parents of a son, Gordon SWIft
Maxwell, born Oct 12, 1990
Maternal gl'andparents are MI
and Mrs Hampden M SWift of
Lake FOIest, III Paternal gl'and
parents are HalTlet Ma,well of
Boca Raton. Fla, and the late
PhIllip Max\\ell

Gordon Swift Maxwell

Kristine Kelly Burke
Bonme and Kevm Burke of

Glos'ie Pointe Farms al'e the
parents of a daughtel, Knstme
Kelly Burke, born Sept 25.
1990 Maternal gIandpalents ale
l\lml8n Phlhps of Glo,;se POll1te
Pal k and DaVId Phl!lps of Pine
hm <;t, N C Patel nal gI andpar
ents al e Shalon and MIchael
BtIl ke of Gro<;<;ePOinte Farms

Elizabeth Marie Lottman
Ted and Madolyn Lottman of

Grosse Pomte Farm" aI e the
Pdl ents of a daughtel, Ehzabeth
MarIe Lottman, bom NO\' 20,
1990 Maternal gl'andparents are
LoUIS ShIvely of Palatme, III,
and the late MalIan ShIvely Pa.
tel nal gI andpm ents al e the late
HalOld and Helen Lottman

Aaron Mitchell Cisco
Bllan and JOVOIl.l CISCO of

GIO~'ie Powte Woods ale the
palent<; of a boy, Aalon Mitchell
CI'iCO, bm n Nov 29, 1990 Ma
tel nal gI andpal enb .11 e MI s
Glen Ro'i" of We<;t P<llm Beach,
Fla, and Elmcl Keathle\ of
TI enton Patel ,131 hTJandpal ent'i
81e MI and;\-11 'i Cm mOll CI"CO
of Hal pel Wood" :\latel nal
h'leatpandmothcl I~ ;\11" EUll
ICt' Ke<lthlc\ of E! OJ ~e

- - -- ------~_.- \



One to av-oid
The baby talk has lost its charm

/ r

January 3, 1991
Grosse Pointe News
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large OIl pamtings on themes of
athletes m motlon

"Focus on Faculty" wIll be on
vIew m the Center Gallenes'
through Jan 18

The Center Gallenes are 10.
cated at Woodward Avenue and
Kirby Street m the Park Shelton
BUIldmg. ExhIbItions are open to
the publIc and admISSIOn IS free.
Gallery hours are Tuesday-Fn-
day 10 a m.- 5 p m. and Satur-
day-Sunday 10 a m - 4 p m Paid
parkmg IS avaIlable mSIde the
Park Shelton and free parkmg IS
avallable m the CCS-CAD park-
mg lots

hIS play (and whose voice she
falls m love With) and a rather
bIZarre company that takes or-
ders for operatic recordings

T1cket prices range from $17
w $27 50 and are available at
the Bmmngham Theatre box of-
fice, 644.3533, and all Ticket-
master outlets. Semors may pur-
chase Tuesday evenmg tickets
only for $1650.

For more mformatIOn, call
644-3576

pnzes decorum and conformity
over any kmd of self expreSSIOn

HIS rebellIon IS ignIted by a
local woman who hIres him W do
chores. Instead of paying him,
the woman, who is shunned be-
cause of her BohemIan lIfestyle,
teaches hIm about pamtmg and
sculpture, as well as lessons
about life

T1ckets for "What I Did Last
Summer" may be purchased by
callmg 377-3300.

lea ve after SIXyears of teaLhmg
Sabbaticals permit a break in
teachmg obhgatIOns to allow the
contmued profeSSIOnal and crea-
tive gIowth of CCS-CAD faculty

Frcka wIll dIsplay large,
mIxed-medIa constructions Hoff-
man wIll exhIbIt a 12.pali work,
"The Evolution of Wntten
Forms," that traces the develop-
ment of callIgI'aphy through the
ages

Poole will show a senes of
mIXed-medIa works on paper
that subtly evokes the forces of
nature

Wllhams WIll exhIbit several

One of the bIggest Broadway
mUSIcal hits of the fifties, "Bells
Are Rmgmg" IS about a tele-
phone answering servi.ce opera-
tor with a "healt of gold" and an
unquenchably Jolly outlook. She
can't help gettmg involved m
her customers' hves whIle trymg
to solve their assorted problems

She finds herself mIXed up
WIth a song-writmg dentist, a
frustrated aspmng actor, a play-
wnght who can't seem to fimsh

white mIddle class
Set m 1945, the play tells the

story of the naturally rebellIOUS
adolescent Charlie, vacationing
at the famIly's summer home on
Lake Erie He IS about W be
shIpped off W boarding school, so
with this last free summer he's
ready to decIde what kmd of
man he'll become He longs to be
an altlst, but W do so would
mean he would have W rebel
agamst an upbrmgmg that

Solo show
Grosse Pointe resident Virginia Durbin Thibodeau will have a solo showing of her recent

paintings at The Scarab Club. 217Farnsworth in Detroit. The show opens Ian. 5. with a recep-
tion from 2:30 to 5 p.m. and runs Tuesday through Sunday through Ian. 30.

CCS faculty exhibits artwork
The Center GallerIes 1ecently

opened "Focus on Faculty' A
SabbatIcal ExhIbItIOn" by foul'
faculty members of the Centel
for Creative StudIes - College of
Alt and DeSIgn (CCS CAD)

WIlham FI cha of the m,
dustnal deSIgn depal tment,
Lothar Hoffman, of the graphIc
comm'umcatlOns deapltment and
James Poole and Anthony WIl-
liams of the fine alis department
wIll present WOlk accomphshed
m whole or pali durmg their re-
cent sabbatical leaves

CC8 CAD encourages and sup-
pOlis a one to two semester

Meadow Brook does Gurney shuw

"Bells Are Rmgmg," the tune-
filled, fun-filled 1956 mUSical by
Betty Comden and Adolph Green
WIth mUSICby Jule Styne, runs
through Jan 27 at the Blrmmg-
ham Theatre

On the 50th anmversary of
the workmg relatIOnshIp be-
tween Camden and Green,
"Bells" has been reVIved by the
Bu'mmgham Theatre and the
world-renowned Goodspeed Op-
era House of East Haddam,
Conn

'Bells Are Ringing' at the Birmingham

"What I DId Last Summer," a
partly aUWblOgI'aphlcal play by
A R Gurney Jr, begms a four-
week run at 8 pm Thursday,
Jan 3, at Meadow Brook Thea
tre on the campus of Oakland
Umversity near Rochester

As m Gwney's other plays
("The Dmmg Room," "The Cock
tall Hour" and "Love Letters"),
"Summer" chromcles WIth hu-
mor the changmg cultw-al and
SOCIal values of the Amencan

ment•

There are two threats W the
Sioux - warhke Pawnee and,
even \Vorse, the white man
"Will there be more commg?"
they ask Dunbar He answers
"As many as the stars in the
sky " It falls on their ears hke a
death knell

"Dances WIth Wolves" IS to-
tally engrossing. The swry, wrIt-
ten by MIchael Blake based on
hIS own novel, shows how Dun-
bar, SIckened by the madness of
the white world, finds hunself
mcreasingly drawn W the har
monious tnbal life of the SlOUX
When Dunbar become~ a SlOIL",
he dIscovers hIS true identity. In
the recesses of hiS mmd he
knows the Idyll can't last Just
over the hOrIZon lurks the Im-
placably advancmg white ciVIh,
zatlOn. BasIcally "Dances With
Wolves" is a romantic Idyll that
imagines a world m which
whites were generally interested
in learning about the native In-
dIan culture that lived closely in
harmony with the natural world.

Costner's wild west is pre-
sented from the Native Ameri-
can pomt of VIew, The SIOUXm-
dlal1S are the good guys and the
whIte man IS predawry and law-
less

BeSIdes makmg the point that
the Indians were wise and re-
sourceful, the film has some
breathtakmg sequences, the
most memorable being a buffalo
hunt that tracks 3,500 buffalo
stampedIng across the praine, or
one shOWing Costner alone at
the post, a fire blazing behmd
hIm doing an Indian dance At
the center of all tills is a spare,
visceral human drama of a man
who mourns what he knows can-
not last.

"Dances With Wolves" is a
personal triumph for Costner He
dIrected, produced and stars m
thIS compellmg Western with
epic scope that presents three
hours of fascinatmg, solid enter-
tamment

not surpnsing. It doesn't take a
genius W realIZe that "Talk.
mg's" gImmlck IS good for httle
more than a five-mmute "Satur-
day Night LIve" skit That the
first film came out so well is due
mostly W luck

This time around, we have
babIes talking about the potty
chaIr ad nauseam, along With
long, music-backed sequences
that resemble mini-music VIdeos

That's a sure sign that the
writers were having difficulty
coming up with enough good
matenal W stretch the film W
the requiSIte 90 minutes

It won't fool anybody.
For the record, Travolta and

Alley brmg nothmg W their
roles that we dIdn't see the fIrst
time around. Nor does WillIS.

"Talking Too" 18, qwte simply,
a waste of time.

Film

Film

•••••••••

•••••••

He wntes, ''I'm alone but never
lonely."

M"cr bathmg in the nver one
day, and scanng off an IndIan he
finds checkmg out hiS post, he
decides W VISIt the tnbe of 810UX
IndIans camped not far from the
post In spite of the language
barrier, he manages W convey W
them his desire for a peaceful re-
latIOnshIp. They accept and Dun
bar learns W communIcate m
SIOUXlanguage and the SIOUX
learn Enghsh.

••••••

ThIS exchange IS facilitated by
a beautIful young white woman
named "StandIng With FISt"
(Mary McDonnell), who was
raised by the Sioux when she
was found roaming the plaIns as
a child after her family was
slaughtered by Pawnee IndIans
who were the scourge of the
plml1S both W white settlers and
other Indian tribes.

About half of the dialogue is
spoken m authenttc Lakota
SIOUXlanguage whIch 18 trans
lated for VIewers in subtitles, a
bold touch that lends realism.

Dunbar is so Impressed by the
IndIan culture that he decides to
become one of them He writes
m hIs Journal: "They have a gen-
tle humor I enJoy ... Every day
IS a mIracle I've never known a
people so eager W laugh and so
dedIcated W the family." He IS
seen runmng With Two Socks
and IS named "Dances WIth
Wolves" Later he falls m love
WIth "Standmg WIth FISt" and
they marry

daddy John Travolta are fightmg
over Just about everythIng these
days, from daddy's mabIlity W
find a good Job W mommy's
habit of putting her brother be-
fore her husband.

...-....
None of thIs domestic dIffi.

culty is partIcularly funny, of
course. Actually, It's downright
depressmg.

But It'S not nearly as depress-
ing as the filmmaker's inablhty
W come up With any ongInal
material. That's depressing, but

Ente
Costner's brilliant 'Wolves'

film that must be seen•IS a

68

One to see this weekend

By Marian Tramor
STAff Wnter

Pralrle VIstas stretch w the
horlZOn and sweep across the
screen creatmg a dramatic and
stunning background for
"Dances WIth Wolves," an un-
usual and satisfYing Western.

No need for special effects
here Nature m the raw in all its
gJ andeur IS more awesome than
am ~pectaele of hghts and laz-
el~

TulJ <1!)amst"this magnIficent
background IS a simple swry,
but a sWry that IS thoughtful
and carefullv craftE:'d

Although -the location IS never
stated, it was shot in South Da-
kota, near the site in neighbor-
mg Montana where General
George Annstrong Custer had
hIS fatal encounter with the
SIOUXIndIans in the Battle of
LIttle Big Horn

The film wastes no time m
presentmg Lieutenant John H.
Dunbar (Kevin Costner) as a
fearless Union officer in a CivIl
War sequence that's a b,:!auty.

Badly wounded, he rides his
horse at full gallop down a field
In full view of the Confederates
Rebel rifle fire misses him but
his apparent bravery inspires his
own men W attack and soon the
rebels are on the run. He is deco-
rated and given a ChOIceof what-
ever assignment he chooses. He
chooses the frontler. He wants W
see It "before it's gone."

He is assigned W the farthest
outpost and when he gets there,
finds it deserted. In his determi-
nation W create order in this wil-
derness, he assIgns himself
tasks: He keeps a Journal in
which he makes notes about his
dally doings and the appearance
of a wolf whom he names Two
Socks because of Its white front
paws, Two Socks and his horse
are his only companions.

He takes well W the isolation.

By Michael Chapp
Special Wrrter

Seeing as how these are the
hohdays and all, we should be
generous and start on a positive
note: "Look Who's Talking" was
a wonderful little film. It com.
bined a great Idea Olstening in
on a baby's thoughts) with some
very ':"Lty monologues by Bruce
WIllis, as the VOIceof the baby.

Now, along comes "Look
Who's Talking Too," an un-
funny, unmspired sequel that
does nothing but make you wish
they had left well enough alone
after the anginal

This time, Baby Mikey gets a
little sister, whose voice 18 sup-
plied by Roseanne Barr. Now the
wisecracking youngster has an
even younger counterpart, With
an even more adult vocabulary.

To help keep things interest-
ing, mommy Kirstie Alley and

Eastwood's 'Rookie' won't make your day, but it won't bother it either
By Marian Tramor
Special Writer

Although "The RookIe" IS a
formula cops and robbel s film, It
IS put togethel and paced so
professlOnally that It holds the
,newer's mtel'est light do" n to
the amusmg clOSing sequence -
a takeoff on the opemng scene
whICh bnngs the film full CIrcle

Anothel plus It stm" Clmt
East\\ood I\\ho al"o dllects It) of
DIIty Hal ry fame ThiS time he
IS Dllty NIck Pulov"kl, a rene
gade cop With a .,hOlt fu"e

Pall'ed "lth Ea~t,\ood IS Chal
he Sheen as DaVId Ackel man, a
ne\\ man on thp fOlce Ea"t\\ood
IS not too enthu~ed about haVing
hIm for a pmtnel and make" no
bone" about It He tolel ate., him
but lefuses to let him In on
what's happenmr:

He doesn t ilk!' Ackel man
showmg up fOl \\01 k as an un
del cover man 111 pi(,,,,.,ed ~Ult~
and he IS paltlulim h annoyed
at hiS chOIce of ~nack food -

\\ Imp)' doughnuts With "pi mkles
on top

As they make the rounds of
east Los Angeles back"tl eets,
Ackel man manages to figlll e out
that they al e lookmg fOl a man
named Sh om tRaul JulJa), the
head of a Cdl theft 11I1g

••••••
Film

••••••
Detel mmed to catch up \\ lth

Stlom and hiS tough a" nails
glllfllCnd LlC"el <Soma Blaga),
the\ loUl the local oar", thl eat
enmg and ~tIongal mmg hIS
"llitche" The"e encounlers
u..,ually end lip 111 a fr('e fOlall
WIth Ihe vetel an cop tlymg to
Iescuc Ihe lOokIe \\ ho ell hel get"
pll~hed alound b'r the chentelle
01 cha~('d by a pack of \ lClOlI~

dogs tramed for gamblmg pur-
poses

A tenuous bond IS forged be
tween the t\\O mIsfits when they
discover that they ha ..e a com,
mon mtel est - they are both
motOlcycle buffs

Aftel a dlsastlous Illcldent, the
lle\\ cop le'iohes that It'S time
fOl him to stop bemg "cal ed and
fOl othel people to stalt WIth
that pledge, he becomes a dlffel
ent per"on, Ieady to bl 3\ e am
ob"tacle that ~tands III the \\ in
of Iesculllg hIS paltner

Eastwood ha" spared none of
the mgI'edlentb It takes to make
an mtel estmg actIOn film Thel e
IS the np 1Oalmg dodge em cal
call leI cha"e, a Iepeat \\ Ith 010

tOlc\ eles, a shoot out Oal fight,
attack dog", an cxplo"IOn III the
bUlldmg \\ hel e he IS held hos
tage and hi" spectacuhu e"cape
Oh ye", there's all all-plane dl"
a<;ter. too

All m all. "The RookIe" I~ en
leI tammg and It ha ~ East\\ oO{I.
\\ ho'" ah\a'r~ fUll to \\ atch

Clinl Eastwood directs and stars in "The Rookie."

f I
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RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885.1902

17410 MACK AT 81. CLAIR
DAilY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a m to 11 p m only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAilY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSEIiTS

WEIGHT Semor Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts MInimum Order
La Cal Menu $250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

Try our deliCIOUS
Swordfish. Yellowfm Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

Dally Speclel ... Breakfa8t aerved .any1lme
Over 200 Mema on menu

Photo b} Ene Obon

MIchiganders who choose to
fly to the sun thiS wmter WIll
pay an average roundtnp alrlme
tIcket pl'lce of $229 for Orlando,
$254 for Myrtle Beach, and $96
to VISit NashVIlle Those prIces
are for nomefundable, advance
pUIchase Supersavel tIckets
Pnces vary dependmg on dates
of havel

For years the Parkcrest Inn has served a discrimi-
nating clientele who require affordable luxury In

the Grosse Pointe area Now, a completely
';:.. refreshed Parkcrest stands ready to continue

\~ .... ~ the tradItion. committed to the same exacting
) standards and sensible rates. Spacious SUitos,
some with efficiency conveniences. allow you to
"settle in" and truly relax.

The Inn's cozy L-Bow Room Restaurant offers a
cozy setting for deliciously prepared meals. with an
extremely WIde variety of choIces daily.

A comfortable Inn, at sensible prices. in one of metro
Detrolt.s most convenient locations. makes holiday guest
entertaining more relaXing Our guests say the Parkcrest

Inn ISsurpriSingly like home. Let us surprise you.

The Parkcrest Inn
20000 Harper Ave., Harper Woods, MI 48225

884~8800

Entertai.nment
Skillman
Foundation
helps MOT

Delvld DIChlel,1 genel ell dll et
tOi of tilt' ).!lthlgdn OPel d Theel
tl e, annollnwd I l'wntly that The
Skdlmdn FounddtlOn hel"
dllal ded the opel a compan) a
giant of $1 01l111Ontowmd lel10
vdtlOn of the ne\\ Detlolt Ope18
Hou,e 111 thl (;1,IIlUCIIcu" Thed
tel The!,'l dnt I'> one of the I,llg
e"t gift'> I1ldUe 1.1 the foundd
tlOn's hl:otOlj

'The founddtlOn'" tlll"tee" "ee
Michigan 0pUd lheatle'" Cdm
pdlgn to Ie"tOll' <lI1d Ienovate
the GIdnd ClIllh Theatl e d<, a
IlldJOI cornmunlt\ \1 Ide phJidl1
thlOPIC efiUlt 1\ hll h \1 III PO"I
tl\ ely lmpult thl IIhole DetlOlt
lOmmUl1lt\, Leon'lI d W Smith,
pl e"ldent of the Detl OItbdsecl
foundatIOn ~illd The ploJect I"
nece""a1y to the wntmued clevel
opment of Detl OIt~ fhedtl e DI"
tl Jet' ,Utd II III hdp lhL lll) Illed
lt'>Stlategll pJelnn1l1ggoal of CIe
dtmg a 'To\\ n Wlthm a Clt)'
dlong the Wood\\elld CUIndOl' "

DIChlera "aid, 'The SkJllman
FoundatIOn's genelou" a\1at d
demon"tl ates the II lOmmltment
to the IC\ ItaIJzatlOn of the city
and to the futUl e of MIChigan
Opel a Theatl e fOl 1\hlch I am
extlemely gldteful "

The Michigan Opel a Theatl e
bought the Gland Cucu, Thea
tel to be 1enovdted and e....
panded fOi Its pel manent home
and to plOHde a \\ OIld class op
em house fOl Deb OIt ACqUlSI
tlOn of the theater wJlI al1o\\ the
company to conti 01 It,>pi oi,'1'am
mmg "chedule, pi oVlde a perma-
nent base fOl Its communll\ out
I each actl\ lUes, and offel
audience dmel1ltles \1 hllh en
hance the enteltamment e....pell
ence

AIRPORT LIMOUSINES

@1Passenger - 2 Pusengers
~~~ Same Low Fare
\f ~ , $25 To/From CIty Airport

$35 To/From City Airport
(TolFrom N ofDetrOlt, E. of Woodward, S. of Hall Rd)

---. ----

Getting To The Pointe!

• Door To Door Service • Limousme Luxury at Van Rates
826.3994 1.800.828-3994

EMERALD LIMOUSINE, INC.

miles from DetrOlt MIchIgan
reSIdents flock to the area
largely for ItS gorgeous beaches
and lush golf famvays

When vacatIOnIng by automo
bIle, a famIly of fOUl should
budget about $173 per day fOl
lodgmg and meals, plus an estl
mated $9 per 100 miles fO! gas
and other auto Ielated expenses

/What Fresh Hell is This?'
The outrageous Dorothy Parker slages a return engagement at the Atlic Theatre in "What

Fresh Hell is This? An Evening with Dorothy Parker and Friends" for Jive performances. Friday
through Sunday. Jan. 4-6. Performances will be on Friday at 8 p.m .. Saturday al Sand 9 p.m.
and Sunday at 2 Cind7 p.m. "Whal Fresh Hell... " is a series of vignettes based on the writ-
ings of Parker. alone time considered by many to be one of the wittiest. and certainly one 01
the most acerbic. writers in America. Showcased last year at the Attic as a work-in-progress.
the play has been refined and toured out of town. The cast includes. above from left. Carol
Ilku. Darrell Stokes. Annemarie Stoll. Arwulf Arwulf and Sasha Moscovit.

Where do Michiganders go for the winter?
How do MIchigan "snowbirds'

fly the coop for warmer climes?
By packmg up the famIly, hop

pmg m the car and pomtmg It
toward Flonda, Tennessee or
South Carolina m the peak cold
months, according to A.AAMIch.
Igan TnpTIk data

"Forty-eIght pel cent of the
routmgs we prepared for mem
bel'S between November and
March last year were to these
three destmatlOns," saId Peter
Enckson, AAA MichIgan Club
ServIces dIrector. 'We predict
slmllar travel patterns thIS sea-
son"

Flonda was by far the biggest
draw with 48,671 routing re
quests 111 the 1989-90 wmter sea
son, ErIckson saId, followed by
Tennessee WIth 4,759 requests,
and South Carolma, whIch lured
4,579 wmter weary sun-seekers

MIchIgan reSIdents have theIr
favOIIte CItIes WIthin these
states, the data shows

Orlando tops the lIst for Flor-
ida VISitors Walt Disney World,
Epcot Center, Sea World, MGM
and Umversal StudIOS lure
Great Lakes snowbirds In

droves From DetrOIt, Orlando IS
1,170 mlles and 20 hours drIve
tIme away at an average speed
of 60 mIles per hour

NashvIlle, the most popular
CIty for Tennessee travelers, at
tracts vacatIOners to ItS Country
MUSICHall of Fame, Grand all'
Opry and The Hermitage, the
home of PreSIdent Andrew Jack-
son NashvIlle, a 534-mIle auto
tnp, can be reached m about
nme hOUlS.

MJ]tle Beach, South Carolma,
IS a premier sunshme destma.
tIon about 14 hour" dnd 852

By Phyllis Hollenbeck

Travel
Trends

Grounding frustration

January 3, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

I know there was a tIme when beIng a "Jet setter" was
glamorous. Today those who travel a great deal say theIr
lives are full of frustratIOns and delays. These frequent
flIers have had to learn how to cope wIth IncreasIngly com-
plIcated reservatIOn rules. There are the constant delays of
today's overcrowded skIes and the throngs of people In over.
crowded airports across the country And hotel rooms are
lonely and Impersonal.

There are several thmgs you can do to lowel' the frustra.
tion level and make the most out of your tIme spent travel.
Ing. What follows are Just a few:

• Fir.:,t and foremost - travel lightly. Try not to have
more bags than you can carry yourself. Whenever possIble,
travel only with a carry-on bag.

• Check the supermarket for the trial size tOIletrIes and
use these whenever pOSSIble. Your bags wIll be heavy
enough without carrying unneeded shampoo, etc. You WIll
save space and weight by using these small items.

• Pack your carry-on bag In such a way that if your suit-
case did not arrive with you, you could exist for 2448
hours. Be certaIn to carry on any medication you need daily
as well as basic toiletries and a change of clothes

• To keep your baggage at a minimum, try to stick to one
color scheme in your clothing to elimInate the necessity of
carryIng duplicate acceSSOrIes such as shoes and belts Us.
ing plastic dry-clean bags when packing SUIts and dresses
will cut down on the wrinkles. If your garment IS wrinkled,
try hanging It in the bathroom while you are showering
and let the wrinkles fall out.

• Be sure to leave your itinerary with a friend or relative.
Arrange for your mail and newspapers to be collected and
be certain the message on your answerIng machine is not
detailed enough to let strangers know that the house IS
empty.

• Bring a touch or two of home. Pictures of the family
and your own travel alarm are two things that will help
you feel less disoriented Bring along a favorite pall' of jeans
or slacks and your sneakers so that you don't have to be
dressed-up when sitting around your hotel room

• Make your travel plans early. You will save money and
increase your chances of getting the seat aSSIgnments and
the hotel rooms you want.

• If there are comphcated rules Involved with the fare
you are usmg, wrIte them down and keep them WIth your
ticket so that you do not have to worry about remembering
the details. .

• Take non-stop or direct flights wher..ever pOSSIble. The
fewer stops and changes, the less chance there is of beIng
delayed.

• Don't be afraid to ask for special meals on your flights.
This IS a regular service and is available to all passengers.

• Travel off-peak hours (before 8 a.m. or after 7 p.m.) and
on weekends. Both the aIrport termInals and the airplanes
should be less crowded

• Travel WIth reading material for the flight and for air-
port waitIng time. Bring a snack for the times when the
airline's meal service does not COInCIde with your eating
schedule. An inflatable pillow and eye shades are good to
have for catching a quick nap.

• Dress comfortably for your flIght. If you don't have to
be in business attire, it makes much more sense to wear
casual clothes.

• Ask for a room away from the elevators and the vend-
ing machines if you want it to be especially quiet. Or, near
the elevator if you don't want to walk far.

Above all, when you need something, either from the air.
line or from the hotel, don't be afraid to ask. You are a pay.
ing guest and if they have a way to fulfill your need, they
should be happy to do so.

Wollie and the boys
Michigan Opera Theatre held auditions Monday. Dec. 10 in its Detroit offices for boy singers.

aged 11-14.Prior to the auditions. the boys were joined by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (Clayton
Clawson). composer of "The Magic Flute:' the production for which the boys tried out. Several
boys from across Metropolitan Detroit competed. winners and alternates - all of whom will re-
ceive complimentary tickets - will be announced at a later date. Above. MOT general direclor
David l)iChiera. center rear and Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (Clayton Clawson). posed with some
of the auditioners. They are. front row from left Brendan Walsh. Christoph Heinen. Josh Mont-
gomery and Brian Porter: second row are Liam Ryan. DiChiera. John Skinner and Rob Bigalow.
All but Porter are Grosse Pointe residents and sing in the Christ Church Boys' Choir in Grosse
Pointe.
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signed by Grosse Pointer Joan
Micou, was submiV.ed by the
Grosse Pomte Farm and Garden
Club.

IT NEVER HURTS TO ASK

~~state
THOMAS D. STEEN, CRS, GRI ~

ASSOCIATE BROKER ..
,y~

If you are beIng transferred, estate business.
many companies will help you It also pays ..0 ask the com-
sell your house. Some will even parry for a low-mterest or no.
assist you in buying one In the Interest loan to cover the down
new location. Big companies payment on a new house If you
often buy a house at its current have to move before the old

.sed value if 'Y<IU 'i:li..rt't~"< llouse is; sold. Compani\!11WIll "
lielhie yourself Wlt1\i~Jaq!i~i!S' lWgJh~l:"fty'not buy condos or ~
clfied perIOd of tIme. If the cooperatIve apartments - but
company eventually resells it again, everything depends
for more than you paid, It upon the cirCUmstances.Again
should agree to gIVe you the -It never hurts to ask.
extra, after deducting expens- * * * * *
es. If this is not standard, It If there is anythIng I can do
doesn't hurt to ask. to help you in the field of Real

Another approach is for the Estate, please phone or drop in
..ompany to guarantee the at ADLHOCH and
home's appraIsed value and ASSOCIATES REALTORS.We
reimburse you if you have to are located at 19515 Mack
sell lt for less. That way It Avenue, Grosse POlnte Woods
doesn't have to get into the real Phone 882-5200 No obhgatlOn

Trees held recently at Cobo Hall
to benefit Children's Hospital of
Detroit were many and varied.
One especially beautiful one, de-

.'

CHARLEstON
PLACE. EAST
Avollable soon -

Grosse POinte area. Two
bedroom luxury

condo's/otfached
garages. pets welcome.

CALL
881-8146

Sallie Spitzley. preSident of the Grosse Pointe Farm and Garden Club. stands near a wreath
designed by loan Micou of Grosse Pointe. The wreath was on display at the recent Festival of
Trees event held at Cobo Hall.
Dommie for many years paid
daily tnbute to the Virgin with
an offenng of roses, and one day
when he found hImself In great
danger she appeared to him and
placed a garland of roses around
his neck which protected him
from harm. Tradition has it that
this is the origin of the rosary.
Early rosaries were made of rose
beads (made of pounded rose pet.
als molded into beads) and brides
would send their wedding bou.
que~ of roses to a convent to
have the flowers made into a ro-
sary.

Flower wreaths have a long
traditIOn as holiday decorations
and they are as popular now as
in past eras. The decorative
wreaths submitted for judging
anc! ~lay l!l-.t!:le.E.e.,stivaloL _

Flowers are a holiday tradition
connt.erpart, grew flowers in a
sunny Wlndow, usually in the
still.room whIch was her special
domain and where preserves,
potpourris, penumes and medici.
nal potions were concocted.

Preparations for holiday flower
usage must have been well
planned in advance in the Mid.
dle Ages. Months before, during
the sununer, VIolets, hlacs and
rose petals would have been
dned and preserved with sugar
for holiday confections, and pot-
pourris and SPICYpomanders
would have been lovingly pre.
pared to scent the halls. Flowers
were used lavishly in cooking in
early times and many kinds
were dned for wmter use. There
was not much distinction made
between flowers, herbs, and
spices when it came to culmary
uses.

Some of the flowers popular in
medIeval cookery were man-
golds, roses violets, hlies, gera-
niums and daisies, and many
herbs were used for flavorings,
mcluding mint, sage, thyme, and
rosemary, wluch also was used
In hohday decorations. The medi.
evallady's still.room was a labo-
ratory where many of the reme-
dies and medicmes were also
compounded from flowers, herbs
and other plants.

Of course, roses, probably the
most loved flower in the world,
have a special significance at
Christmastime since they are
the symbol of the Virgin Mary.
Very early the rose was used in
stone and wood carvings to
adorn churches, and the rose
window became a beautiful part
of the architecture of Gothic
churches.

There is a legend that St.

lepis exaltata "Bostoniensis")
will do quite nicely four to eight
feet from bnghtly lighted east-,
south-or west.facing windows.

Plants with a higher light re-
quirement - more than four
hours of direct sun or bright, in-
direct light - usually do best
WIthin four feet of brightly
hghted east, south or west win-
dows or nnder artIficial light.
These include croton (Codiaeum
variegatum), jade plant (Crassula
argentea), wax plant (Roya car.
nosa) and African violets (Saint-
patIlia lOnantha).

Flowering plants usually need.
more light than foliage plants
do, Richards observes. Though
they may grow well and look
healthy at lower light levels,
they may not flower unless you
supplement natural hght with
artifiClallight.

Richards recommends fluores-
cent lights because they give off'
more light per umt of electricity
used and produce very little
heat. Though special plant
growth tubes are available, they
tend to be hard to find and ex-
pensive. They also aren't neces-
sary - the light from standard
cool.white bulbs IS adequate for
growth for most plants

By Ellen Probert
walstlme, was the final touch for
any occasion.

Flowers were used lavishly to
decorate for holIday parties, too
This was the heyday of New
Year's day receptions when host-
esses prOVIdE'<!laVIsh buffets and
flowmg punch bowls and all the
gentlemen of their acquaintance
made the ronnds and called on
all the ladles A most festIve cus.
wm, and, no doubt, enjoyed by
everyone.

DecoratIOns for New Year's
day partIes were as laVIsh as the
buffet. Ivy and smilax (honeysuc.
kle) vines were fastened in
swags over mantels and wmdows
and the food.laden tables were
festooned Wlth garlands Ar.
rangements of flowers graced the
center of the tables and were
banked m the corners of the
room.

New Year's Day also was a
popular day for wedchngs durmg
the Victonan era, perhaps be-
cause the Idea of a new year and
a new lIfe together held much
appeal for the happy couple, and
much the same style of decora.
tIon prevaIled, at least as far as
home weddIngs were concerned.
But churches, too, were lavishly
bedecked Wlth VInes and ivy and
flowers.

Gomg further back to the Mid.
dle Ages, flowers played an im-
portant part in Christmas and
hohday celebrations. The medie.
val lady, like her later Victorian

best to select one of those very
tolerant plants. The hst mcludes
Chmese evergreen (Aglaonema
commutatum), pewter plant (A-
glaonema Crisp urn), cast.iron
plant (Aspidistra elatior), bam-
boo palm (Chamaedora erum.
peru;), parlor palm (Chamaedora
elegans), com plant (Dracaena
fragrans 'Massangeana'), hear-
tleaf phIlodendron <Philodendron
scandens), Snake plant (Sansevi-
eria tnfasclata) and pothos (Epi-
premnum aureum)

These plants will grow in low,
indirect light such as SlUllight
filtered through a curtain to
shadowless light from a north
window. They may be more than
eight feet away from windows
and receive no direct light at all.

The majority of foliage plants
grown indoors need several
hours of direct sunlight or
bnght, indirect lIght. Such popu.
lar plants as Norfolk Island pine
(Araucaria heterophylIa), aspara-
gus fern (Asparagus setaceus),
Spider plant (Chlorophytum com-
osum), dumbcane (Dieffenbachia
maculata), red-edge dracaena
(Dracaena marginate), rubber
plant (FICUS elastica), peperomia
species and Boston fern (Nephro-

Garden
SHED

Pic~ house plants that are suited
to your home's indoor conditions

Flowers, feastmg and festIvIty
all go together during the hoh.
day season, and celebratIOns to
welcome the New Year are no
exceptIOn

The wonderful Wlnter flower
show III the Anna Scripps WhIt.
comb Conservatory on Belle Isle
features a wondrous collectIOn of
pomsettIas in whIte, pmk, lemon
yellow and tradItIonal red as
well as some new and exotIc va.
II('tWS, and the pmk, red and
white Christmas cacti have to be
seen to be beheved. The show
Will run for several wePks and IS
a memorable expenence.

In the VIctorian era, New
Year's day was the time for gift_
gwmg rather than Christmas
day, and among the gIfts consld
ered swtable for a yotmg man to
give to his favorite lady was a
bouquet holder of ivory or sIlver
filIgree shaped rather hke an Ice
cream cone and deSIgned to huld
a posy of flowers Ribbons at.
tached this confection to the
lady's wnst, or to the sash of her
dress, and she carried the flow-
ers to parties as a fashion acces
sory

These charming flower holders
are now much sought.after
collector's Items and appear now
and then in antique shops Flow-
ers were worn far more often m
the 19th century than they are
now and many ladies had indoor
wmdow boxes where they grew
flowers to wear To pin a bloom
at the collar of a dress, or at the

The picnic tables at Farms Pier Parle. neatly lined up. lend a serenity to the winter scene.

All houseplants are not cre.
ated equal. Some need more
light than others, so often the
difference between a green
thumb and a black one is select-
mg plants that Wlll grow well m
the hght conditIOns your home
or office provides.

Sandra Goeddeke-RIchards,
home horticulturist for the Ma-
comb County CooperatIve Exten.
SIOn SerVIce, says that most
plants sold as houseplants WIll
at least SurVIve under normal
home condItIOns. If you want
your plants to thrIve, however,
you'll need to make some effort
to match the plants' lIght re-
quirements to lIght levels
aronnd your home

"Light IS usually the hmitmg
factor on houseplants, especially
in the wmter," RIchards says.
"The short, often cloudy days of
a Michigan WInter Just don't pro-
vide enough light for many
plants Some folIage plants
grown m low-hght conditions
tend to have elongated stems
and.small leaves, and flowermg
plants may fall to flower"

Other plants do very mcely m
low lIght, and If that's all your
home or office has to offer, It's

All in a row

I
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The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The,

rosse OlD e nsoar 0
Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
AldrIdge & Associates
Bolton.Johnston Associates
Century 21-East In the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

Champion & Baer, Inc
Coldwell Banker

SchweItzer Real Estate
R.G Edgar & AsSOCIates
James R. Flkany Real Estate Co

The PrudentIal
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

Higbie Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.

Red Carpet Kelm
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keim
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc

Jim Saros Agency, Inc

Scully & Hendne, Inc
Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & AsSOCIatesof ERA
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc -

You'veSeen Our Sign Aroundthe Pointes
There is a reason why sellers choose Adlhoch & Associates Realtors to
represent them in marketing their home. Call one of our Professionals
today and set up an appointment to discuss our ideas furthe&

STRATTON PLACE. UnIque custom-bUIlt
French style home. Secluded WIth complete
pflvacy a block from the lake. Master
bedroom suite on first floor, oak paneled
hbrary, famIly room, two story gracIous foyel;
three bedrooms on second floor. surrounded
by multI-leveled patios on a woodland settIng.

SECLUDED, SUPERB, SALEABLE
AuthentIC four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial near everything. Manageable
sized home with famIly room, modern kitchen
with built-ins, attached garage, central alT,
pnced to sell Just off Lakeshore.

The "INSIDE STORY" REVEALS newer
furnace, central air, secunty system. patio.
cement and custom decorating. All packaged
with this marvelous three bedroom, two and
one half bath WIth large FAMILY ROOM.
KItchen by CUSTOMCRAFT would delIght
any gourmet

MODERATE PRICE. Farms Colomal WIth
newer kItchen, family room and central Blr.
Recent paIOt, wallpaper and carpetIOg.
Vacant for Immediate occupancy. Reduced.

CONDO 10+... Newer Euro-kItchen, thermo
windows, top grade carpet, thIrd bedroom and
full bath on lower level, all custom window
treatments, end umt WIth large yard.
Absolutely ready to move IOto! Possible land
contract or lease option.

HARPER WOODS. LARGER HOME $83,500
Includes a large famIly room, master suite
WIth huge closets, fireplace, formal dIning
room, fimshed basement and central-air
Great shape

AFFORDABLE LIVING. Great starter house
In the Park. New kItchen floor, fresh paint,
second floor bedroom and SItting room. EatIng
space in kitchen, one half bath In basement.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 PM
....... $149,900 1214 Grayton $199.000

... $279,850 1817 Hampton... . .. $97,500

We R'epresent Most Major Relocation Firms
William G.Adlhoch John D. Hoben, Jr.
Maureen L. Allison Patricia A. O'Grady
Joy R. Bracey William F. Leslie
Charles E. Daas Charie M. Pine
Mary A. Daas Linda C. Rodriguez
Marianne H. Davies Ann W. Sales
Henri Ettedgui Thomas D. Steen
NIna Foster Thomas L. Taber
Cynthia C. Ireland Jeffrey vonSchwarz

19515 MACK at SEVERN

882-5200

1877 Severn ....
344 University ..

FARMS FOUR BEDROOM - $136,500 - Over
2,000 square feet with two large bathrooms,
spacious kItchen and a speCIal recreatIon
room with lots of qualIty fimshes. Must see!!

BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH TUDOR in the
Farms. Once in a lifetIme opportunIty to
purchase a "Dream" home on Ridge Road.
FIve bedrooms PLUS a first floor sUIte WIth
two rooms and bath. Central kItchen and
large pantry make family liVing and
entertaining convenient and pleasant, large
famIly room overlooks patIo and s\vimmmg
pool

NEWBERRY PLACE Enter thIS lovely
French Colonial In the Farms through a
gracIous foyer. Some of the features include
wood peg random plan floors, new wood deck,
recessed lighting and beautIful decor. Five
bedrooms, three full baths, famIly room and
library. LARGE REDUCTION.

SEMI-RANCH four bedroom family home on
South Renaud. Large rooms and lovely
natur ..l fireplace in living room. Absolutely
charming decor. Four bedrooms, two full
baths and finished basement.

EXCELLENT VALUE

FARMS CENTER HALL - HANDY ROAD _
LIbrary and famIly room plus four bedrooms,
two and one half baths. Great floor plan and
2,600 square fept of lIvmg area. Plaster cove
ceIlIngs and raIsed panel doors plus new
furnace and central all' make thIS a great
deal.

FOUR BEDROOM Wlth 21 x 17 foot family
room, over 2,100 square feet and 45 x 150 foot
lot. Pnde of ownershIp ISobVIOUSthroughout.
Outstanding value at $159,900.

AUTHENTIC

LAKELAND NEAR VILLAGE. Features
include a center-hall floorplan, exquisite
Mutschler kitchen, two full baths, spacious
master bedroom, finished hardwood floors,
attractive family room adjacent to the
kItchen, attractively decorated recently and a
large (60 x 181) lot, ideal for family fun.
ASSUMABLEMORTGAGE!!!

SEVERN ROAD. Three bedroom Colomal m
ternfic WOODS locatIOn. New kitchen Wlth
oak cabinets, central ror, hardwood floors,
finished basement, roof new In 1990, two car
garage.

ENGLISH NEAR LAKE - Impressive English
with four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
paneled lIbrary Wlthbay, heated garden room,
fimshed basement, central air on a mce
pnvate lot half a block from the park.

GEORGIAN COLONIAL off Windmill P~inte
Drive offers fantastJc location and room for
the whole family. New kitchen, famIly room,
library with fireplace, four bedrooms, two and
one half baths and a finished third floor
Design and layout offers a wide range of
versatility.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 AT 1214 GRAYTON _
Priced under $200,000 and featUring four-five
bedrooms, three and one half baths, 18 x 17
family room also featuring central aIr,
hardwood floors and fresh decor.

FRENCH COLONIAL - 101 x 150 foot Jot.
Features include three and one half baths,
first floor laundry, 22 x 12 foot famIly room,
outstanding recreation room, garden room
and central ror. Many beautiful trees and an
impressive location near the VILLAGE shops.
Great value surrounded by even more
expensive homes.

WELL PRICED BUNGALOW - Lots of
potential in this pleasant two bedroom bnck
home with second floor expansion area that
could accommodate two bedrooms. Neutral
color scheme and new beige carpeting, central
air, two car garage and recreation room.

FARMS - NEAR KERCHEVAL - $195,000 _
Features Include an attached garage, 72 x
142 lot, 19 foot famIly room WIthview ofgreat
yard. Being sold to settle ESTATE.

AUTHENTIC ENGLISH - Three bedroom,
one and one half bath In convement FARMS
location. SpacIOus family room, updated
kitchen WIth applIances and large breakfast
room, attractIve woodwork and moldmgs. '!\vo
car garage.

MUST SEE . TWO UNIT INCOME Thre~
bedrooms up, two down, pwner occupied and
well maintained. Newer roof, natural
woodwork and hardwood floors throughout,
some new carpeting, two car garage with
additional carport.

SHORE POINTE - '!\vo and one hl\lf bath
condo with attached garage, excellent decor
and a very motivated seller. Best value in
development.

OFF LAKESHORE . REDUCED - $260,000
In the Farms, surrounded by beautiful
landscape. Features mclude three bedrooms
and two baths with an "open" floor plan.

CAPE COD BUNGALOW. Charm and af-
fordabihty, natural fireplace, newer furnace
Wlth central air, large screened porch over-
looks spacious yard.

SPACIOUS HOME - NEAR VILLAGE
Includes three bedrooms, famIly room with
bay window, large kItchen, fresh neutral
decor throughout and central-air.

FARMS RANCH on wonderful cul.de-sac.
Large rooms with beautiful architectural
detail. Center hall allows convenience for
living and entertaining. Lots of storage, huge
finished basement and much more.

LANDCONTRACTFINANCING O.K.on this
3,6000 square foot NEW ENGLAND
COLONIAL WIthattached garage, first floor
laundry and 80 x 200 foot lot. All this for
under $250,000.

FOUR BEDROOMS - GROSSE POINTE
CITY - Home completely redone with a
spectacular master suite, family room and
new kitchen. Three car garage and more ...
only $215,000.

COLONIAL - REDUCED - $126,500.
Excellent condition with large famIly room,
finished basement, two and one half car
garage ... GREATVALUE.

QUIET WOODS CUL-DE-SAC • Spacious
four bedroom Colonial with library and family
room with fireplace. Master bedroom has two
large walk-In closets. Excellent floor plan
allows groWlng family plenty of space. FIrst
floor laundry, attached garage.

GROsers: ~ ,> INTE
GREAT ~BOOLS GBEAT ~~SBBORS
."II"nnf'lonanll"" D r. ,.."...""'''''".,...••• A .....__ •
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Cook Road-Holiday, three bedroo~, brick
ranch. Kitchen with eating area, fanuly room,
natural fireplace. Two car attached garage.

Frorway-Oxford. 'lb settle estaste. Large three
bedroom, two bath, ranch, formal dining room,
den, two car garage. Immediate posBession.

Large three bedroom, ranch with fe;m.ily
room. Master suite WIth bath, formal dmmg
room Attached two and one half car garage.
PrIce reduced.

Discover the world of country living right
here in the Farms on Lothrop. Beautiful four
bedroom two and one half bath bnck Cape
Cod. Llb~ary, family room, updated kitchen,
attached garage - PLUS!!l

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

SINE REALTY
.••IT'S WOllTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE •.•

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

FAIRWAY

COOK ROAD

COLONIAL CT.

LOTHROP

G.P. PARK. Income In best locatIOn of the Park. Upper and
lower measurements the same. KJtchen, hVlng room, dlning
room and three bedrooms Gas stearn heat. $128,800.
(F-62S0M)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. 1120 TORREY ROAD, G.P. PARK.
FIRST OFFERING' One of a lund, four bedroom, two and one
half bath Colomal. BeautIfully mamtained. S..cined woodwork.
$255,000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884.7000
ST. CLAIR OFFICE, 215 N. 3rd St. 329.9001

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Fantastic canal home with VIew of lake
from deck. Thirty-five foot boat hft, seawall, professionally
landscaped and decorated. Newly pamted,. $285,000.
(H-12LAK)

G.P. SHORES. Fabulous location. Beautlful horne with many
custom features. Natural fireplace in hving room, dlning room
and 500 square foot Mutschler kitchen. $349,000. (H.51COL)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. 360 NEFF, G.P. CI'TY. Two.famlly
flat. Choice location near lakefront park. Three bedrooms, two
baths, natural fireplace in each unit. $279,000.

G.P. WOODS. 2,200 square feet of quality WIth two natural
fireplaces, formal dlmng room, lIbrary, famdy room, two car
attached garage Wlth heat and water. $225,000. (G-91REN)

\ G.P CITY. FIRST OFFERING! Cnarrnlng, vlOtage condommi-
urn Walk to Village. Four bedroom, three full baths, garage.
Ornate cove ceilmgs, newer Cox and Baker lutchen $159,000.
(H-50CAD)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M 16910 CRANFORD LANE, G.P
CITY FIRST OFFERING! Most attractive brick townhouse
with neutral decor, multiple fireplaces. SpaCIOusness and priv-
acy. $188,500.

884.5280

ST. CLAIR SHORES. FIRST OFFERING! EnJOY the comforts
of thIS three bedroom ranch Wlth finished knotty pine room in
basement with half bath, large Flonda room. $115,000.
(F-43MID)

21043 MACK, G.P.W.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM. 6 RADNOR CIRCLE, G.P. FARMS.
SpacIOUS, four bedroom Colonial In pnme locabon features new
eat-In country kitchen. Finished basement. $280,000.

G.P. PARK Beautiful, SlX bedroom castle ofhmestone construc-
tIOn offers matching two car garage, multiple natural fire.
places, recreatIOn room, butlers pantry. $229,850. (G.43PEM)

2144 STANHOPE. EXCELLENT value on this two to three bed-
room mnch In the Woods. Family room plus den, upgraded kitchen,
fimshed basement Natural fireplace, new furnace, sprinkler system.

G P. FARMS Share the thnll of owning one of the Farms' few
hlstonc homes SpacIous and comfortable Wlth a umque glow
and chann few can boast. Near the lake $195,000. (H.34KER)

G.P. PARK. Jumor League Show House for 1990. Bellmor, ele-
gant English 'lbdor on Lake St. Clair with marvelous views,
broad lawns and 250 feet of waterfront. (G-20WIN)

G.P. CITY FIRST OFFERING! Elegant Enghsh 'lbdor condo-
mlmum, Wlth five bedrooms and den, IS completely redecorat-
ed. New kItchen, updated baths Fee $150 month. $259,000.
(H-25MAU)

ST. CLAIR SHORES. FIRST OFFERING! Immaculate, four
bedroom Colonial offers updated kitchen, newer carpeting,
paba Wlth gas gnll, fimshed basement Wlth wet bar. $210,000.
(G-81ROS)

19104 WOOD CREST • EXCELLENT VALUE on this clean ranch
In Harper Woods Many Improvements mcludmg updated kitchen,
firnshed basement Wlth half bath. PrIced to sell.

1977 BROADSTONE • LARGE three bedroom, one and one half
bath, full bnck Colomal on a very desirable G.P.W. street. Country
kItchen, den, fimshed basement, good floor plan, excellent room
S1Zes

1902 PRESTWICK • ATTRACTIVE three bedroom, one and one
ilalf bath Colomal 10 a great locatIOn of the Woods. Open floor plan
Ideal for entertammg Wlth a kmg-slzed famIly room (20 x 18).
Flmshed basement. upgraded kItchen

OurSTANDING ranch.style condominium In Chnton 'lbwnship.
Two bedrooms, two baths, two car attached garage. Unbelievak-Ie
basement with JacuzzI and much more. Low taxes, low maintenance.

I''''
,
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Sharp three bedroom brick Colo-
mal, one and one half baths, full
basement, two car detached ga-
rage. Beautiful street and scenic
lot. Priced to sell under
$130,000.

FIRST OFFERING
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Fabulous Enghsh 'lbdor located
in one of Detroit's finest areas.
Three/four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, full basement,
natural fireplace In hving room.
Formal dining room, two car
detached garage, priced in low
60's

WATERFRONT CONDO
DetrOIt Towers - TIus fabulous
10th floor condo offers ten foot
cellmgs with crown moldmgs, ja-
CUZZIand sauna off master bath
Multiple fireplaces, beautiful
oak hbrary, exceptional view of
nver and Canada All the ameni.
ties. Doorman and valet, shop-
pmg, all In bUlldmg. A must see.

VIP National
Relocation Service

and
Gold Crest Home

Warranty

FIRST OFFERING
WATERFRONT RANCH

ThlS beaUtiful sprawlIng brick
ranch offers over 3,400 square
feet of liVing space on the Clin-
ton RIVer All the amemties.
Priced to sell at $175,000.

THE CENTURY 21 EAST, WEST AND,
NORTBWOODOFFICESARE
AFFILIATE MEMBERS OF:
G!'Oll8e Pointe, Macomb Count:!'
Oakland County, Bll'Dlingham,
Bloomfield, Western Wayne County,
Rochester and South Oakland Board of
Realtors.
Eight suburban offices with over 250
sales professionals to serve your real
estate needs.

WILCOX
REALTORS

884-3550

GROSSE POINTE CITY

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CANAL FRONT

GROSSE POINTE PARK

Two famIly Income. Two
bedrooms, dining room, living
room, kitchen In each unit.
French doors off living room,
natural fireplace 10 lower umt.
Great rental area

Lovely two faml!y duplex
ImmedIate occupancy. ThIS
quahty bUIlt bnck home features
separate utili ties, separate
basement Excellent rent
returns

CALL FOR TIME AND DATE OF
OPEN HOUSE ON THE FOLLOWING

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE PARK

881.7100

GROSSE POINTE PARK
HARCOURT - Desirable two family, two bedrooms and
FlOrida room in each unit. Natural fireplaces separate fur-
naces and utJ1~ies. Three car garage. '

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
N. BRYS - Mint condition in thIs three bedroom, one and
one half bath ranch. Two car garage, close to schools.
$152,000

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SUNNYSIDE - Three bedroom, one and one half bath
ranch Central air, finished basement.

Lovely executive style Colonial on Windmill POinte Dnve.
Three/four bedrooms, two and one half baths, fonnal dining room,
natural fireplace In hving room, hbrary, two car attached garage.
Beautlful large park hke lot, lovely views of the lake. Pm'ed to
sell qUIckly at $325,000.

Spectacular three bedroom con-
temporary ranch Two car at-
tached garage, full basement, so-
lanum, updated lutchen, profes-
SIOnally decorated throughout.
Boat hOlSt, deck, all the amem-
tIes Owner wants to see all off-
ers.

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5

EAST IN THE VILLAGE
16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

REAL ESTATE CLASSES FORMING MONTHLY. CALL TODAY!

SERVING THE GROSSE POINTES FOR OVER 28 YEARS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM. 23106 ARTHUR COURT, ST CLAIR
SHORES Popular condommlUm offers central aIr, carpeting,
recreatIOn room In basement Kitchen apphances Included
Pool. $58,500

~=~---w-
fitnliillJ
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS
18780 Mack Avenue

lust south of Moron
886-5800

OFFICE HOURS
Weekdays 9 AM to 8 PM
Weekends 9 AM to 6 PM

ST CLAIR SHORES Rear yard backs mto Ford Estate land.
Roomy, four bedroom Colomal FamIly room Wlth natural fire-
place, doorwall to patIO, attIc fan $178,000. (F.27COL)

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
277 MOROSS, G P FARMS - $159,000 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
215 RIDGEMONT, G P FARMS. $129,900 21300 Mack Avenue
521 BALLANTYNE, G P SHORES - $464,000 Jus!nonh olVemler
22061 SHOREPOINTE, ST CLAIR SHORES. $128,000. 886-4200
23173 ALGER, ST CLAIR SHORES. $184,500. KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL

74 Kercheval Avenue
885.2000

DESIRABLE HOMES
in

DESIRABLE AREAS
I
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19927 FAIRWAY - Temfic locatIOn! Fresh decor and 343 RIDGEMONT. A real doll house, New carpet
new carpetmg throughout. Very reasonable at and decor, recent major Improvements mclude
$148,500. OPEN THIS SUNDAY. kitchen, furnace and central air

There's nothing ordinary or everyday about LAKE-
POIN1 E TOWERS It's not Just a residence. It's a

IlJe!>tyle Everything you want !s nght here. TImms. a
hPQutifu! spa and pool and a challenging public golf club at
the door

The bUIlding !tself !S the only mId-rise condominium
tower In 5t C/mr Shores, an archItect's masterpiece,

with !t's soanng glass atnum. balcomes and much. much
more Ins!de, all your whims have been anticipated. rooms
offer unparalled space for entertalnmg

Floor plans auatlable from 970 to over 2300 square feet. One.
two or three bedrooms and 2 or 2V2 baths

Spectacular 7thjloor penthouse reSIdences avazlable.

Pnces From Models and sh.Jwroom 'Open' everyday (except Thursday).
$75.000 to $350,000

The Prudential ~ ::~~I:~I~:.
882-0087

Youknow us We know real estate
And Independently Owned and Ope/aled Member of the Prudentral Real Estate Ar lares, 'nc.

3000 Country Club Drwe
St Clmr Shores. M!chlgan
For mformatlOn call our

sales office at
293-1643

$44,900
91,900
97,900

139,900
178,900
165,000
143,900
159,800

1,175,000

1

m+D
YOUNGBLOOD ~ FINN,

REALTORS'
886-1000

~Better
T~ifIII HQm~~

First floor condo apartment, near shoppmg
Neat two bedroom bnck ranch, spotless
Great starter, bnck ranch, many amemtIes
Charming Colonial, large kItchen, famIly room
Three bedroom ranch, newer, great Woods location
Wonderful family home, walk to school and Park
Delightful Cape Cod, large lot, modem kitchen
Immaculate four bedroom Colomal, LIggett area
MagnIficent estate, many amenitIes, brochure aVBllable

NOBODY KNows HOMES 8mER.
20087 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4 PM
7 Lakeside Court
343 Ridgemont
19927 Fairway
1653 Newcastle
1829 Severn
2044 Hollywood

EDMUNTON PL.
HOLLYWOOD
KENMORE
NEWCASTLE
EASTBROOK COURT
LAKEPOINTE
PAGET COURT
ROBERT JOHN
RATHBONE

7 LAKESIDE COURT . Brand new custom bUIlt 1829 SEVERN. It IS all here; modem kitchen, two
4,000 square foot dream home. Wonderful lake view and one halfbaths, two natural fireplaces, Immacu.
from many rooms. OPEN THIS SUNDAY. late condItion and decor. OPEN THIS SUNDAY.

MAKE
YOUR
HOME

IN
THE

POINTES
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&LEf.Pf,D ON mE M-A.RKETI

W lth two bedrooms on the first floor and three
on the second floor, it's the perfect home oflar-

ger families. The first floor bedrooms afford great
pnvacy for Mom and Dad WIth a master bedroom
and lovely den. There's even a large famIly room,
first floor laundry and big basement playroom.

886-6010

fOUR BEDRooM6 'IDO MANY~
ThIS charming, mtimate East EnglIsh bunga-

low is your answer. With den, sitting room,
two bedrooms, one-and-one-half baths, and large
hvmg room, It's a great SIze for SIngles or couples

BRAKE I1ERE rOR VALUE
With a great location, kItchen WIth eating space,

famIly room with natural fireplace, basement
pub room, neutral decor, this tradItional three-bed-
room Farms Colonial IS spotlessly clean and pnced
to sell.

16 TIlE KlTCI1EN...
The most used room in your house? If so, you're

in for a treat. The oak kitchen of this Grosse
Pointe Park Cape Cod radIates hospitality with its
fireplace and numerous amemtIes.

NOT YOUR TYPICAL RANCH!
W rom Its large living room with bIg bay wmd-
lows to the formal dmmg room WIth hard-

wood floors to the three bedrooms, you know It's a
wonderfully deSIgned home

EXECUTIVE ENTERTAINING, ..
In an elegant settmg IS so easy In this Plan-

tatIOn Colomal on Lakeshore Dnve. With
both informal and formal dmmg rooms and a gra-
CIOUSelegant aura, It'S most Impressive

BE fRUGAL WITt! ...
Your housmg dollar A four-bedroom, two-

bath roomy home in the Farms listed for
just $149,000' New furnace, natural fireplace, larbe
SItting room make thiS horne special.

114 Kercheval

REDUCED!REDUCED!~DUCED!

..Q tart your New Year with a bargain to beat all
~ others. This will probably be the lowest sale on
the block for the last four years. The owner's are
anxious to sell and have reduced the price to
$139,900 for this three bedroom, one-and-one-half
bath home with lots of extras.

READY AND WAITING ...
H1 or you. This St. CIBlr Shores ranch has new
1 hardwood floors, carpeting, and neutral

decor. There's a great kitchen and spacIous hving
room. The seller will now accept FHA financmg,

GREAT INVE6TMENT
Extremely well-bUIlt, this two-famIly flat in

Grosse Pointe City has bonus for you - a third
floor with two more bedrooms and an addltlonal
bath. Ea ...h flat has three bedrooms, formal dming
and breakfast rooms

NOT A fIXER-UPPER
This super clean DetrOIt bungalow has new hv-

mg and dining room carpetIng and paint, and
newer furnace and central air. The second floor has
a sitting room and half bath off of the master bed-
room

CLAC&IC fORMn Ich textures and detailed beauty set the tone
~ for thIS five-bedroom, three-bath home on a

secluded Grosse Pomte Farms cul-de-sac as one of
today's best buys.

EVENTIlE PRICE ...
Is beautIful. From the well-mamtamed yard to

It'S not-to-be-Ignored basement, thIS home-
spun cottage on F1sh<.>rRd WIll fill your heart with
warmth and love.

REMODEIJED WERE IT COUNT6 ...
With triple-glazed first-floor WIndows, zone

heating with central air, new two-car garage.
new kItchen and more, thIS Grosse POinte Park
home IS ready and wAltmg for your famIly

II
H
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The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The REALTOR" 'QUAl HOUSING

?P"O~IUNlry

rosse Pointe Boar of Realtors@
.... ~~ ~ .

Adlhoch & Associates Inc
Aldridge & Assoclate~
Bolton-Johnston AssocIates
Century 21-East in the VIllage
Chamberlain Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc.
Coldwell Banker

SchweItzer Real Estate
R.G. Edgar & AssocIates
James R Fikany Real Estate Co

The PrudentIal
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

HIgbIe Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc

Red Carpet KeIrn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet KeIrn
Shorewood Real Estate, lnc

JIm Saros Agency, Inc

Scully & Hendrie, Inc.
Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & Associates of ERA
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc.

349 Belanger. .. . $159,000
971 Shoreham.. .. . $189000
251 Lothrop .. $189:900
1367 Bedford...................... . $212,000
25 Crestwood.. .. . . $298,000
937 Lakeshore . $350,000
98 Webber. ... .. . $395,000
1019 Harvard . ... $449,000
987 Lakeshore.. . .. '" .$585,000

,
e

HOMES SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

480 NOTRE DAME, GROSSE POINTE. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. Remodeled three bedroom, one and one
half bath condommium in a perfect locatIOn New kitchen, liVIng room WIth natural fireplace, central air
and basement WIth full bath.

1367 BALFOUR, GROSSE POINTE PARK - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. FantastIC Colonial with elegant wood
and marble entrance foyer, leaded glass doors, dream lotchen with Island, sharp family room and perfect
master bedroom with private bath

20685 WOODMONT, HARPER WOODS - OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. Three bedroom bnck ranch.

3470 ~NSINGTON, DETROIT - <?PEN SUNDAY 2-5. Three bedroom one and one half bath English
Tudor WIth fabulous leaded glass WIndows, natural woodwork, natural fireplace, spacious kitchen WIth
breakfast room, all SItuated on a large lot.

r~~~~~~~;,
l4' If.f ~~t~":'-:'7~1,. OU'R OPEN'" H-OMES'FOR j"IlNDAY ~~~~<~ "

245 STEPHENS, GROSSE POINTE FARMS. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. Beautiful four bedroom, three bath
ranch In one of Grosse Pointe's finest locations. Mutchler lotchen, famIly room, two natural fireplaces

!master bedroom WIth private bath. '

20064 WEDGEWOOD, GROSSE POINTE WOODS - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. Fabulous Cape Cod with four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, updated kitchen, formal dining room, famIly room with natural
fireplace, master bedroom WIth pnvate bath, attached garage.

f
i
i
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EALTOR S

PRIME SOUlH OF JEFFERSON locatic.Jllfor this
outstanding Colonial at a ...ery tempting newly
adjusted pricel Four bedrooms. family room,
Ubrary, central air and an extra large site with a
marvelous yard. Make your appointment today.

SOUTH OXFORD in popular Star of Sea area
offers a four bedroom, two and one half bath
deUghtful newer home in an area of gracious
older residences.

A MINI MANSION NEAR THE LAKE with all the
amenities you would expect in an offering of
this caliber_ Stunning master suite with 20 x 30
foot bedroom with fireplace plus sitting room
and bath. Amenities everywhere you look, and
transferred owners are ready to go! Prestigious
Shores location.

IMPECCABLY MAINTAINED three bedroom
ranch with fireplace and screened terrace
Includes finished basement, easy-care exterior,
quick occupancy and a price you'll like!
$95,9001

WALK TO FARMS PIER from this three
bedroom, two bath ranchl Large family room
with fireplace just off the big kitchen and
doorwall to deck off master bedroom give a
lovely spacious feeling. Florida room, first floor
laundry, deep lot and more to like!

HERE'S A GREAT COLONIAL on one c~ the
City's most desirable streets! Three bedrooms,
one and one half baths, Florida room, central
air, fresh decor. Transferred owner offers
realistic price!

EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL in prime Farms
location has versatile floor plan including
library, family room, cozy fireplaces and handy
service stairs to private suite over garage. New
decor!

MORAN • A fine three bedroom Colonial with
the much requested second bath off the master
bedroom. Exciting extras and a favorite Farms
street. $168,900!

A FINE INCOME in fine conditionl Updated
kitchen in each unit plus updated baths. A very
handy location for downtown commuters!
$83,900. A NEW OFFERINGl

NEAR THE HUNr CLUB - Here.s an opportunity
to own this special Colonial at a wonderfully
reduced pricel Includes dramatic two-story
entry, master suite with f1rel-:"':", sharp
kitchen, first floor laundry plus a sauna and
whirlpool! Out of state owner offers flexible
termsl

THREE MILE DRIVE - Newer Blake built home
has great space plus quality appointments. Four
large bedrooms, 20 foot gourmet kitchen, and
four car garage - aU this in a country setting on
superb grounds!

773 BALFOUR - Four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial.
1169 BEDFORD - Larger English ready to move in! $119,9001
2208 HAMPTON - Sharp in and out! Great three bedroom. $89,9001
1415 HOLLYWOOD. WeDkept four bedroom Colonial with family room.
1658 HOllYWOOD. Totally renovated larger bungalow. $129,900.
1019 NOTTINGHAM- Quiet ad-de-sac, great 19 foot family room. $129,900.
1230 N. OXFORD - Three bedrooms, one and one half baths, den - a real charmer!
20874 PARKCREST - Brick ranch with family room in nice Harper Woods area.
1011 N. RENAUD. Expandable three bedroom ranch in super location.
879 ST. CLAIR. Brick ranch near Village. Great starter!

A TERRIFIC three bedroom, two and one half
bath Tudor just two blocks from Lakeshore!
With a decorator.s touch throughout, it includes
many amenities such as a master suite, updated
kitchen and spacious garage on an extra size
lot. $179,0001

EXCEPTIONAL END UNIT in the handy
SHOREPOINTE condo complex. Two large
bedrooms, two and one half baths, central air,
large recreation room, attached garage and
more convenience for your to enjoy. $141,900.

TOP FARMSLOCATION olers a unique tucked
away spot for this three bedroom ranch. Much
updating is already done and it is just waiting
for your finishing touches I $149,900.

PINE COURT in the Farms - This versatile home
is perfect for those who would like to scale
down just a little • a great option instead of a
condol Easy maintenance, privacy, prime
location and nice space including three
bedrooms, two baths. JUST REDUCED!

YOUR GROSSE POINTE CONNECTION'FOR OVER 70 YEARs
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

IN THE WOODS - This attractive and easily
maintained ranch has a spacious feeling, but
would be perfect for scaling down - or starting
our! Fine Florida room, finished basement,
attached garage and MORE!

A TRADITION OF TRUST AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS
GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 MACK 881-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 MACK 881.6300

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 KERCHEVAL 884-0600

I
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ROSLYN, G.P. WOODS:
* Superb condition
* Three bedrooms

$179,900

NEWCASTLE, G P. WOODS
'" Meticulously maintained

* Updated !otchen
$122,500

BEDFORD, G.P. B\RK
* Popular English style
* Very pretty kItchen

$217,900

LAKESHORE, G.P. SHORES:
* DIstinctIve contemporary

* Panoramic VIews
$1,150,000

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
886.5051

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

G.P SHORES. . Colomal $379,000
G P SHORES . "Colomal $395,000

.. a.p. WOODS Ranch . .. $185,000
G.P WOODS. .. Ranch.. $154,000
G P. WOODS Colomal $116,000
G.P. WOODS Colomal... .. $124,500
G.P FARMS Colomal $159,700
ST CLAIR SHORES Condormmum. . . . . $84,900

McMILLAN, G.P. E\RMS:
* Great locatIOn

* Three bedrooms
$159,700

LITTLESTONE, G.P. WOODS
* Completely renovated

* New kitchen
$156,900

$98,500 BARRINGTON: Price reduced on this unique farm style Colomal in Windmill Pointe area.
$99,900 FLEETWOOD: An appealing Colonial that will delight you with it's many newer features
$109,000 CLOVERLY: Price reduced on thIS four bedroom charmer in the urarms" WIth two full baths
$116,000 VAN ANTWERP: The seller is WIlling to help with clOSIng costs on this charming Colomal
$119,000 LINVILLE: You can move In right away and enjoy the famIly room and eat-In kitchen here
$123,350 MANOR: InSIde this appealing EnglIsh style bungalow IS an updated kitchen and fresh decor.
$124,500 COUNTRY CLUB: ClassIC three bedroom Colomal with Inviting decor and remodeled kItchen.
$133,900 BARRINGTON: Owner very motIvated. Beautiful leaded windows. One of the "best buys"!
$134,000 HUNT CLUB: Appealing famIly home with a wonderful family room and great room SIzes
$136,900 BUCKINGHAM: The classic center entrance Colomal in the Park WIth four bedrooms.
$149,900 THE BERKSHIRES: BeautIful one-of-a-kind condominium WIth fireplace and pool view
$154,900 McKINLEY: ThIs English style Colomal is Ideally located and has beautIful decor.
$179,900 BURNS: CIty living ISyours In a completely renovated Dutch Colonial in Indian Village.
$185,000 HAWTHORNE' \\bnderful ranch WIth a "great room" and two full baths Three bedrooms
$189,000 COOK ROAD: Four bedroom Colomal bUIlt by Cox and Baker that IS really bnght and sunny!
$234,990 BLAIRMOOR' This executIve style Colomalls clean and comfortable WIth neutral decor
$238,900 BLAIRMOOR: The famIly room IS one of the features you'll love In thiS one and a half story
$325,000 SHOREHAM: Ideal for easy, graCIOUS,entertaInIng and for year round lIVIng on one floor.
$379,000 STILLMEADOW; Russell buIlt four bedroom Colonial deSIgned WIth family lIVIng In mind
$395,000 WILLOW TREE: Don't mIss thIS stunrung Colonial WIth plenty of beautIful extras mSlde

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 . BeautIful quad level In the CIty of Grosse
Pointe offers three bedrooms, two full baths plus lavatory, famIly
room, recreatIOn room and two fireplaces. New kitchen, new wmd-
ows, wood deck and many other extras Stop and see thIS charmer
Just one block from the ~I1I."

OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 1301 BERKSHIRE . FIRST OFFERING.
Beautifully appOInted custom bUilt center entrance Colomal.
Featured are five bedrooms, three full baths, famIly room and
worm'y chestnut paneled hbrary. Fimshed basement. Central aIr.
Two car garage and much more. Stop and see for yourself.

FIRST OFFERING ** 1018 AUDUBON ** Great floor plan and
many other speCIal amemtles offered In this custom bUIlt one owner
home. ThIs lovely Colomal also offers master bedroom WIth bath and
dreSSIng room plus three other spaCIous bedrooms, famIly room With
natural fireplace and den BUilt-Ins in spacious kitchen. FImshed
basement with wet bar and kItchen facIlItIes Attached garage Large
lot. Call for your private shOWIng

BY APPOINTMENT

***FIRST OFFERING***MAPLE LANE, G.P. WOODS: SparklIng contemporary ranch that IS perfect for
famIly hving and entertaImng WIth ease! ThIs gem features a wonderful floor plan and a new kitchen plus
a beautiful yard and patio Call to make your appointment today!

**"'FIRST OFFERING***ALLARD: G.P. WOODS: LookIng for great financing? Land contrac~ terms are
aVaIlable on this beautIful three bedroom bungalow that includes a formal dining room, a fireplace in the
living room and a breakfast area in the kitchen too!

70 STILLMEADOW. .
86 WILLOW TREE .
1196 HAWTHORNE
20636 MAPLE LANE ..
1922 VAN ANTWERP .
1985 COUNTRY CLUB ..
227 McMILLAN ..
22834 LINCOLN CT .

~
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20647 Mack Avenue
of//IU,'/(' /'(/1 « /I, '>( hl/ul

884-6400

BLAIRMOOR COURT - Four bedroom, two and one
half bath Colonial In the Woods, Tastefully decorat-
ed and totally updated and in umove-m" conditIOn

BERKSHIRE - A stunmng contemporary home
WIth approximately 3,000 square feet Second floor
master SUite WIth bath and dreSSIng area Much
more'

SOUTH RENAUD - Add your personal touch to thIs
three bedroom, one and one half bath qualIty bnck
ranch located m great area of Grosse Pointe Woods.

IROQUOIS. A rare opportumty to own a lovely
ItalIan Renaissance Revival home In Indian ViI.
lage. Seven bedrooms, three and one half baths.

ALLARD - Impeccably maIntained large ranch In
the Farms - huge kitchen WIth bUIlt-ins Fireplaces
in lIVIng room and family room.

CHARMING one story home with attractive French
country decor. Three bedrooms, a library and
glassed-in sun room plus gorgeous wood floors for
gracious family living. A great central location close
to VIllage shopping and schools.

FIRST OFFERING - Lovely center entrance
Colonial featuring famIly room, breakfast nook
along with three bedrooms and two and one half
baths. The kitchen has been updated and includes
all built-in appliances. There are also refinished
hardwood floors, so call today for your showing.

OPEN SUNDAY - 657 SUNNINGDALE
Large family home on tree-lIned boulevard a
short walk to lake and schools. This attractIve
six bedroom Colonial offers three and one half
baths, library and family room with cathedral
ceIling.

OPEN SUNDAY - 263 . ROOSEVELT PLACE
Stunning Enghsh terrace row house
completely redecorated since 1987. Along
with six bedrooms and three baths, there IS a
new hl.tech kitchen, refinished floors and
charmIng lIbrary.

CAPE COD IN THE WOODS -
Nestle by the fire in the stunmng famIly room
of this four bedroom, two bath home. Pnced
Just under $200,000, so call today to see this
special home while the interest rates remaIn
low.

Member of RHO'
the 'I''nrJd [,eadpr III Rptocal/ol/

395 Fi"her Road
"/If/II\/f(' (.I' '>lIlIlh fI/l~/'

886-3800

WHITTIER. Pnvate waterfront manor with pIC.
ture perfect VIews of Lake St. ClaIr offering approx-
Imately 7,000 square feet of graCIous lIVIng

VILLAGE LANE. Completely renovated Dutch Co-
lonial featuring three bedrooms and upstairs den
Home is covered by Buyet ProtectIOn Plan

McKINLEY. Wonderful famIly home In the heart
of the Farms Three bedrooms, large famIly room
with fireplace, recreatIon room and two car garage.

CLAIRVIEW . Wonderfully maintaIned ranch WIth
large paneled library, garden room, central air,
sprinkler system, the list goes on and on.

RIVARD. Absolutely gorgeous townhouse featunng
refimshed floonng, natural woodwork, large kitch.
en, den, garage, fimshed basement.

OPEN SUNDAY - 1005 BUCKINGHAM. ThIs
spacious and lovely home features a new kItchen by
Baker Concepts, five bedrooms paneled den, large
heated sun room, multiple fireplaces, central air,
attached garage and fresh landscaping. Stop by
Sunday.

FffiST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY. Well located
at 456 TOURAINE in the Farms, this brick English
bungalow has many attractive features including:
kltchen with eatIng space and all applIances,
updated furnace, formal dining room and large
master bedroom - 23 x 14. Priced to sell at
$113,900.

OPEN SUNDAY - 526 NOTRE DAME
Charming farm house WIth three bedroom
plus a remodeled kitchen. Price includes
stove, refngerator, washer, dryer and new
microwave. Recently redecorated plus new
vinyl SIding and porches.

BOLTON-JOHNSTON'

~\~~o~iatc~ ofGro~~ I.oi"t~
UcaltoMio

ADDITIONAL FINE TAPPAN PROPERTIES

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES ...
IN THE POINTES FOR 55 YEARS

FIRST OFFERINGS
HAWTHORNE - Custom quality bnck ranch in absolutely tIp top shape. This four bedroom, two bath
home features metIculous updating and decor, large family room, multiple fireplaces, central fire and se.
curity system. Rarely is such qualIty and detaIl available in this pnce range. ERA Buyer ProtectIOn Plan
included. By appointment.

FIRST OFFERING. Pnme St Clair Shores locatIOn with lots of lIVIng space. This immaculate four bed-
room Colonial features updated kItchen, newer carpetIng, VInyl thermal windows, fimshed basement WIth

TAPPAN''AND ASSOCIATES -~
"On The Hil' • ..s~

90 KERCHEVAL 884 6200 ~~_l __

GROSSEPlEFARMS,MI48236 ~ • ~~~_=
REAl.. ESTATE ..... mcl'tlng lIle_

OPEN SUNDAY. 21655 EASTBROOK COURT
Spacious one owner four bedroom Colonial
well decorated and maintamed. This special
offering has master bedroom with bath,
family room WIth fireplace, attached garage
and pnvate yard.

OPEN SUNDAY. 112 WINDWOOD POINTE
First floor unit close to the lake m St. ClaIr
Shores. Two bedrooms, two full baths,
natural fireplace, first floor laundry and
much more. Located between 9 and 10 MIle
Roads near Jefferson.

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

---------- ~
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Scully & Hendne, Inc.
Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & AssocIates of ERA
Wilcox Realtol S
Youngblood & Finn, Inc

Red Carpet Keirn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate. Inc.

JIm Saros Agency, Inc.

The Prudential
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co.

Higbie ~axon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.

The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

Champion & Baer, Inc
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
R G. Edgar & AssocIates
James R Fikany Real Estate Co

,
rosse OlD e oar 0
.1 1.1 I I I

Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldndge & Associates
Bolton-Johnston AssocIates
Century 21.East in the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

I I

INCORPORA TED

'REALTORS

REALTORS

11mmGBIE
MAXON

DIDmGBIE
~~~ON~

Pointe
HOLLYWOOD- Charming three bedroom, one bath
bungalow on well-maintained block In Grosse
Pointe Woods. Lovely yard. Central Blr conrotion-
ing.

GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD - Attractive New
England style Colonial on large lot near Farms
PIer. Five bedrooms and four and one half baths.
Fireplaces in living room, family room, master bed-
room and guest bedrocm.

STEPHENS ROAD - BeautIful three bedroom
ranch in the heart of the Farms. Tastefully decorat-
ed, professionally landscaped. Central air condi-
tioning. Attached two car garage.

WINDEMERE PLACE - Immediate occupancy In
this three bedroom two and one half bath
freestanding site condominium on private drive.
Large library or den. ApprOXImately 3,450 square
feet. Two car attached garage. Common pool and
pool house for reSIdents. Construction now com.
plete. Many amenities.

SHERBROOK SUBDIVISION - OfT Moran between
Lakeshore and Grosse Pointe Boulevard Several
choice bUIlding sites aVBllableWIth proposed build.
Ing plans. NIce size lots. Priced from $608,000 to
$823,500.

RIDGE ROAD . Elegant turreted Norman Manor
House sItuated on more than one half of an acre
WIth magnificent gardens, private courtyard, pool.
Five bedrooms and four baths. Second floor laun-
dry. Security system.

LEWISTON - Temfic French reSIdence WIth eIght
bedrooms and five and one half baths on beautIfully
landscaped 200 x 167 lot. 30 X 20 foot famIly room
plus large hbrary, bar room and gourmet kItchen.
Inground pool.

WASHINGTON ROAD - Charmmg three bedroom
Enghsh Colomal. Many recent Improvements.
Heated FlorIda room overlooks lovely yard WIth
sunken garden. Tastefully decorated. $164,000.
OPEN SUNDAYfrom 2-5.

Exclusive Affiliate

SOTHEBY'S
INTERNATIONAL REALTY

LAKELAND - ChOIcelocation 10 the City of Grosse
Pointe. Three bedrooms with two full and two half
baths. Family room and second floor den. 'Thrrace
overlooking large private yard. Two car attached
garage.

COLONY - Ranch style condo in St. Clair Shores,
near Marter-Jefferson shopping. Two bedrooms.
LIVIngroom has skylight. Covered terrace. Large
storage room. Also aVBllableto lease.

NORTH BRYS DRIVE - Attractive Colomal WIth
covered front porch has five bedrooms, two and one
half baths, family room and breakfast nook. Marble
floored entrance hall. Two car attached garage.
Near Ferry school. Immediate occupancy.

KERBY - Outstanding French style Colomal 10 the
Farms with views of the lake is being sold com-
pletely furnished. Updated and decorated by D.J.
Kennedy in 1988. Gourmet Mutschler kitchen, mir-
rored, octagcmal entry hall. Master bedroom sUIte
has large sitting room and bath WIth JacuzZI tub
and shower stall. Five fireplaces. LIbrary, famdy
room and step-down hving room. Beautiful terraced
grounds Land contract tenns offered

KENWOOD ROAD on "The Nuns' Walk." Elegant
center entrance Georgian Colomal. Outstanding
gourmet kitchen with dimng area Just completed In
1990. Beautiful marble master bath. Four bed-
rooms and four and one half baths. LIbrary WIth
fireplace. Three car garage.

(313) 886.3400

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
REALTORS

83 kercheval avenue
grosse pointe faffils, michigan 48236

LAKESHORE ROAD. Over 8,000 square feet with
beautJfullake view. Perfect for modern hYing with
indoor pool and entertainment area. Color brochure
prepared by Sotheby's InternatIOnal Realty avail-
able upon request.

FLEETWOOD - Second floor condominium with
newer carpeting. Separate basement, patio and car-
port. Central wr. Corner umt In convenient Harper
Woods locatIOn.

MANCHESTER - Grosse POinte Woods four bed-
room, one bath bungalow. Recreation room and full
bath 10 basement. NIcely landscaped. Garage has
wonderful workshop. Great horne for family or
retirees

BERKSHIRE ROAD- DePaepe-bUllt English 'lUdor
In popular WindmIll POinte area. ClaSSICfive bed-
room, three and one half bath WIthlIbrary and fam-
Ily room. Large updated kItchen WIth bay WIndow
In eating area AdjOining "orchard-like" buIldable
lot also avatlable. Call for details

OXFORD ROAD - Near Lake St. Clair in the
Shores. SIX bedrooms, four baths and two powder
rooms Large receptIOn hall and library Glass
enclosed terrace 100 X 300 foot lot with CIrcular
dnve Central air condItIOning.Early occupancy.

MARTIN ROAD - Lovely to look at and easy to
buy' Two bedroom cOndOminIUm has lots of
above-average features deSIgned by artistic
owner Convenient St Clair Shores location.
Ready for early occupancy.

From comer to corner, we cover the Pointes

------I~L----
RELOCATION SERVICES

REALTORS

om
mGBIE

COUNTRYCLUB - Ranch style condommium over.
lookmg golf course in St. Clair Shores. Two bed-
rooms, two baths. Twopatios and one car attached
garage

BALFOUR - Elegant five bedroom English 'lUdor
close to lake. Updated kitchen. Master bedroom
suite WIthnatural fireplace. Unique formal dming
room. Guest or maids' quarters. Lovely landscaped
yard. $359,000.

LINCOLN - Professionally landscaped center hall
Colomal in the City of Grosse Pointe WIthfive bed-
rooms, two bathrooms and two lavatories. Has neu-
tral decor, newer kitchen with oak cabmets and
deck overlookmgrear yard.

COOK ROAD - Grosse Po1Ote Woods ranch WIth
three bedrooms and one bath. Updated kJ.tchen and
hardwood floors. Central Blr condItIOning and
attached two car garage.

SHELBOURNE - Sharp two bedroom, two bath
ranch 10 the Farms with Florida room. Den could
be used as a thIrd bedroom. Central wr conrotlon-
ing. Lovely landscaped yard with patio.

1m]
mGBIE
MAXON

MORAN - Beautifully decorated two story home
has four bedrooms, two and one half baths. Kitchen
new 10 1990. Living room and recreation room WIth
fireplaces. Newer landscapmg. Great locatIOn
Owner transferred

EDGEMERE - Custom bUIlt five bedroom Colomal
on double lot near Lakeshore Drive 10 Grosse
POinte Farms. Paneled hbrary, heated Florida
room, and beautiful landscaped yard. Wonderful
family house WIthmany amenities.

KENWOOD ROAD - Center entrance Colomal.
Seven bedrooms, four baths and two lavatones
Beautlful newer kItchen. LIbrary. Five fireplaces.
Screened porch. Three car attached garage Pnvate
backyard WIth newer landscaping.

RIDGE ROAD - French ProvincIal SIXbedroom
home In premier Fanns area Master bedroom WIth
sitting room Four and one half baths. Umque for-
mal walled garden. Security system



InsulatIOn
JanitoTlal Service
Jewelry/Clock ServICe
LandscapJnglSnow
Removal
Lawn MCilntenance
Lawn Mower/Snow
Blower Repair
Linoleum
Locksmith
Mirror Service
MoVing/Storage
MusIC !'lstrument Repair
PalntlnglOecorating
Papsr hanging
PatloslDecks
Pest Control
Plano TunlnglAepalr
Plastering
Plumbing/Heating
Pool ServICe
Refrigerator ServICe
Remodeling
Roofing ServICe
SClssorfSaw Sharpening
Screen Repair
Septic Tank Repair
Sewer Cleaning ServICe
Sewing Macl>me Repair
S:lpoovers
Solar Energy
Snow Blower RepaIr
Snow Removal
Storms and Screens
Stucco
SWimming Pool Service
T.VJRadlo/CB RadIO
Telephone Repair
TenniS Court
TIleWorf<
Tree ServICe
Typewrrter Service
Upholstery
VCR RepaIr
Vacuum Sales/Service
Ventilation Service
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
WasherIDryer
Waterproofing
Water Softening
Welding
Window Repair
Window Washmg
Woodburner Service

700 HElP W"NTll'.GfNERAL

EXPERIENCED tax pre-
parer. Flexible hours-
near Eastland Mall. All re-
turns done on computer
(win train rf necessary).
Call for appointment, 2~
1792.

LANDSCAPE Company
needs snow plow dnvers,
hand shovelers. 882-
3676

UVE in companion for 63
year old semi handI-
capped female. Salary.
St Clair Shores. 714-
1536.

COMBINATION Bartender.
waitress, part or full time
Shores Inn, 23410 Mack
St. Clair Shores Apply
after 6 p.m.

ATHLETIC Trainer. The
Grosse Pointe Pub Ire
Schools are seeking an
athletic trainer to work at
the High school level
daily from 3 p.m. to 6'30
p.m. Beginning 1107191.
A.T.C. or equivalent and
experience preferred For
further information call
Tom Gauerke, 343-2214.

GREETING card merchan-
diser needed ResponSI-
bilities would Include or-
denng and maintaining
area chain stores Flexi.
ble hours 885-1576, 9 to
5

BARTENDER, waltstaff,
bus boy/ porter Expen-
enced With references
Near Renaissance Cen-
ter Call 259-3273 be-
tween 9-3

948
949
92t
943

943
950

951
952
940
946
953
954
954
925
956
953
917
957
958
903
912
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
972
973
943
913
938
974
975
976
954
977
903
907
978
979
980
981
982

700 HUP' WANTED GENERAl

HAIR StylISt needed WIth
some clIentele preferred.
CommiSSion or booth
rental nl-1744.

BOOK Store Clerk- 28
hours per week, $4 25
per hour Apply In person
Friday January 4th- 1 to 6
p m New HOrizons Book
Shop, t 3 Mile and Little
Mack. RosevlJle

RETIRED Teachers, Nan-
nies or Seniors experi-
enced III child care
Please call 776-6754.

50 states Seminars our na-
lIonaly known organiza-
tIOn IS seeking an asser-
tive. dynamiC and
motivated indiVidual to
teach and conduct 'No
Money Down' real estate
seminars In your area
You have seen these
seminars on TV, now
conduct them yourself
$3,000 to $6,000 per
month pOSSible P/t
$10,000 to $15,000 POSSI-
ble fit Don't delay. Call
today for an Interview.
(208) 342-0950 or (208)
338-9960

HAIR Stylist, fuU or part-
time Clrnton township
"Salon Of The Year"
Full Service Crassy, va-
catIon pay, medical avail-
able Retirement Applica-
tions In person only 465-
6970

WAITRESS- Fun lime and
part time. Shores Inn,
23410 Greater Mack. Call
after 6- 773-8940.

AI; ConditiOning
Alarm InstaliatlOnlAepalr
Aluminum Siding
Appliance Repairs
Asphalt Paving Repair
Autoffruck Repair
Asbestos Service
Basement Waterproofing
Bath Tub Refinishing
BICYcle RepairS
Maintenance
Boat Repairs/Maintenance
Brick/Block Work
BUlldlnglAemodeling
BUSiness Machine Repair
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpel Install allan
Ceiling Repair
Cement Work
Chimney Cleaning
Chimney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repair
Construction Service
Decorating Service
DeckslPatlos
Doors
Drapenes
Dressmaklnffallorlng
Drywall
Electncal Services
Energy Saving Service
EngravlngIPrlntlng
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces
Floor SandlnglReflnlshlng
Furnace Repair/Installation
Furniture Refinishing/
Repair
Glass - Automotive
Glass - ReSidential
Glass Repairs -
Stained/Beveled
Garages
Snow RemovaV
Landscaping

900
90t
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909

9to
911
912
913
914
915
916
9t7
9t8
919
920
92t
922
923
92A
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938

942
943

939
940
941

. 117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

EFFECTIVEJANUARY 10, 1991
Classified Advertising Rate Increase

WORD ADS
$5.00 for 12 words. 45< each

additional word.

IN COLUMN MEASURED ADS. OPEN RATE
$10.04 per inch

BORDERADS. OPEN RATE
$11.12 per inch

•$1.00 will be added for billing

EXPERIENCED tyPing ser.
Vices, mailings, resumes,
proofreading. etc
Reasonable rates 886-
2454

ADVAt.lCED BUSINESS
SERVICES

Business Personal
Medical Dental legal

Reports.letters
Term Papers

Manuscnpts Theses
Resumes Cover Letters

GraphiCS Tables
Mailings. Labels. Envelopes

la'le r Printer
Cassette TranscriptIon

(313)343-6695

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Pn n ter
IBM Overflow Support

Business. Technical
Acadenuc

Medical. Dental. Legal
Lellers • Reports. Memos
Spreadsheets. InvOlong

Forms PrOCessing
Casselle Transcnphon

PersonalIZed
Repetlhve Lellers
Envelopes. Labels

Mailing Llsl Mamlenance
Theses • I"lJsserlahons

Term Papers. Manuscnpts
Foreign Language WorK

Equations. GraphiCS
Slahsllcs • Tables. Charls
Resumes. Cover Lellers

ApplicatIOn Forms

822-4800
MEMBER
• ProfessIonal Assooabon

of Resume Wnlers
• National AssOClalion of

Secrelanal Services
• Engmeenng Sooely

of DelrOlI

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

109 ENTEIlTAINMiilT

1 12 MUSIC EDUCA liON

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For

Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos

Wanted
711 Garages/Mini Storage For

Rent
712 GargesIMlni Storage

Wanted
713 Industnal Warehouse

Rental
714 LIVing Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offices/Commercial For

Rent
717 Offices/Commercial

Wanted
7t 8 Property Management
719 Rent wrth Option to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 Vacation Rental-

Flonda
722 Vacation Rental-

Out of State
723 VacatIOn Rental-

Northern MlchJgan
724 Vacation Rental-

Resort
725 Rentals/LeaSing

Out-State Michigan

REAL ESTATEFOR SALE
800 Houses For Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 Commencal Property
803 CondoslAptslFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 LakeiRlver Homes
809 Lake/RIVer Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgageslLand Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern MIChigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
8 t 8 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunities

116 TUTORING! EDUCATION

BEST Sound, Best Pnce.
All occasions. 331-8824.

PIANO entertainment, pop-
ular/ classlcaV old favor-
Ites. CocktaIl parties,
Weddings, Chnstmast all
occasIons. Grosse
POinte. 885-6215

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at child-
ren's parties. Call Chan-
telle, 331-7705

117 SECRETARIAL SEIlVICES

LICENSED MASSEUR
gIVes BODY MASSAGE!
Helps Increase Circula-
tIOn, soothe nerves, beat
stress, tones muscles, re-
lieves strffness and sore-
ness $25 526-6485.

RELEASE stress with a full
body massage. Feer good
today Call nowl 881-
6294

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processmg
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, Busmess

Cassette Transcnptlon
Harper-Vernier

774-5444

SUZUKI VIolin lessons, all
ages. Certified LIsa
Salgh, 886-1743.

PIANO InstructIOns- many
years expenence, certi-
fied All levels 839-3057

PROFESSIONAL mUSICian
with teaching degree
available for lessons In
your home. Plano or vo-
caL 824-7182.

PIANO teacher WIth degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
ClassICal, pop, ragtime,
andJazz ~93t4.

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU t 2

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTiE

LEARNING CENTER
131 KerCheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

- -
-101 PUY£RS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

102 LOST AND fOUND

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
lied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray 10r us. St JUde,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 limes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
II has never been known
to fall, never PubllcallOn
must be promIsed
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help VMF.

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everythIng and
who shows me the way to
reach my ideal You, who
gIVe me the Divine Gift to
forgIVe and forget the
wrong that IS clone to me
and you who are in all In-
stances of my life with
me I, in thIS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the material desires
may be I want to be WIth
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory.
Amen.

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones. Pray thIS prayer
three consecutIVe days
without asking your WISh,
after third day your WISh
Will be granted, no matter
how drfficutt It may be
Then promISe to publISh
thiS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors received T Y

LOST JVC Video camero.
between Berkshire Jef-
ferson and Cadieux on
Sunday December 23rd
off back of car 331-6661

ClASSICAL musIC for any
occasIOn Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
VOICE'!. 354-6276

WEDDING vocalist available
for your ceremony
Mar\}&' 881-8214

600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClassIc
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4-Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsmreslAlarms
609 Rentals/LeaSing
610 Sports Cars
6t 1 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted To Buy
614 Auto Insurance

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
65 t Boats and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and ServICe
654 Boat Storage!Dockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

REAL ESTATEFOR RENT
700 Apts/FlatsIDuplex-

Grosse POlntelHarper
Woods

701 Apls/Flats!Duplex-
DetrortJ8alance Wayne
County

702 Apts/Flats!Duplex-
SI. Clair Shores/Macomb
County

703 Apts/Flats!Duplex-
Wanted To Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POlnteIHarper
Woods

706 DetroillBalance Wayne
County Houses-

707 Houses-
SI. Clair Shores/
Macomb County

100 I'USONAlS

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

WINSTED'S custom fram-
ing Framing, matting and
quality work. Reasonable
rates. Margaret, 331-
2378

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
In their home, while you're

away, for feeding and
play, a few times a day.
Great a1temative to board-
Ing We gIVe lots of love
and attention. SeMng the
POlntes for over a dec-
ade. Call Hendooks and
Associates 100 884-0700.

BAPTISMS and Weddings,
phone 839-6914 (Eve-
nings).

ATTORNEY
Prepare or reVIew contract,

deed, mOnitor closing,
$170 Wills from $100.
Trusts Also COnsUlting for
Home ConstrucllOn. MI-
chael G. Kelly, n5-3046

SMALL Dog Srttlng- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references.
Please call before 6 30
PM 885-3039

HOME FOR THE HOU-
DAYS- Stanley B.
Thompson III, son of
Stanley B Thompson of
East Detroit, Grandson of
Stanley B. Thompson of
Grosse POinte Farms. Pn-
vate Stanley B. Thomp-
son finished basiC train-
Ing of 8 weeks and 10
weeks AIT Training First
at Fort Knox KY then Fort
Sam Houston Tx, Now
Fort Riley KS

HANDYMAN seeking re-
tired IndIVIdual with home
repair skills to form com-
pany Please reply to
POBox 24946, Detroit,
MI48224

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •..

Is stfll
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other business,
but the computers are
down and

Fax# 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval,GrossePointeFarms, MI 48236
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATEFOR RENT aUIDE TO SERVICES aVluE TO SERVICES
200 General
201 Help Wanted. Babysitter
202 Help Wanted. Clencal
203 Help Wanted -

Dental/MedICal
204 Help Wanted - DomestIC
205 Help Wanted - Legal
206 Help Wanted - Part-Time
207 Help Wanted - Sales
208 Employment Agency

SITUATION WANTED
300 Babysltlers
301 Clerical
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House Sitting
307 Nurses Aides
308 Office Cleanrng
309 Sales

MERCHANDISE
400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 Auctions
403 Bicycles
404 GarageIYard/Basement

Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Market
408 Household Sales
409 Mlsce)Janeous Articles
410 Musical Instruments
411 OfhcelBusiness EqUipment
412 Wanted to Buy

ANIMALS

500 Adopt A Pet
501 Birds For Sale
502 Horses For Sale
503 Household Pets For Sale
504 Humane SOCieties
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming

100 I'EIlSONAlS

ORLANDO , leaVing Janu-
ary 8th Passenger
wanted to share ex-
penses 886-8058

AIRLINE tickets for two, De-
troit to Miami, January 7
to 20 $350 886-6806,
Jim

NURTURE yourself With a
massage Betsy Breckels,
A M T.A Certified Mas-
sage Therapist House-
calls and gift certificates
available. 884-1670.
Women only.

3 MARKETEERS
Need transportation to the

airport?
Don't have time to shop?
Does Spot need a walk

around the block?
call us today

and relax tomorrow I
885-5486

RJP
ACCOUNTING SERVICES

• Bookkeeping services
• Financial statements

• Tax preparatIon
• Free consultation

884-8273

'00 PERSONALS

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

:

SPECIAL SERVICES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

882-6900
DEADLINES

• Monday 4 p m - ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type,
bold, caps, etc) must be In our
office by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 p.m. - ALL CANCElS
or CHANGES must be In our office
by Monday 4 p m

.• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner
ads No borders, measured, can.
eels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 12 words $5 DO,
each additional word 45(t $1.00
fee for billing

OPEN RATES: Measured ads,
$10 04 per Inch Border ads.
$11 12 per Inch. Additional charg-
es for photos, art work, etc

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP
We reserve the right to claSSify
each ad under Its approprlate
heading. The publisher reserves
ths Tight to edit or reject copy sub-
mitted for publication

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS.
Responsibility for display and clas-
Sified advertiSing error IS Ilmrted to
either a cancellatIon of the charge
or a re-run of the portion In error
Notlllcatlon must be given In time
for correction In the follOWing issue.
We assume no responsibility for
the same after the flrstlnserllon

100 Personals
HiT Prayers
102 Lost and Found

105 Answenng Services
106 Camps
t07 Catering
108 Drive Your Car
109 Entertainment
110 Health and Nutrition
111 Hobby Instruction
112 MUSICEducation
113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 Transportatlonffravel
116 TutonnglEducatlon
t 17 Secretarial ServICes

(313) 882-1438

JACKIE'S
Pet It Pal Service

Animal SItting. House slttlng
• AIrport Shuttle

By APPoIntmont only

Jacllfe Huckins 527.2440

Wheelchair Transportation Unlimited
2 Chair Van with lift

Pick-Up and Retum to Any DestmatlOn
Local & Interstate

ASSIsted Tnps AvaIlable
(Nor Emergency EqUIpped)

24 Hr Service Stanley R Dolson

VALET Parking service
available for pnvate par-
lies. Excellent references.
779-8163,465-4713.

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential.

Anthony BUSiness SaMce
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968

882-6860

TWO airline IIckets to St
Paul, leaVIng Detroit on
January 12th returning
January 15th. 331-2176

MASSAGE- For women
Certified therapist Gift
certIficates available
Over ten years In east
area Judy 882-3856.

CALUGRAPHY. Beautrfully
addressed Wedding and
party invitations. ns-
5888

••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••

~._._._. __ ._--- ....
: l)lITIO (~lll~J~ ~
• Restaurant, Bakery &\ Take-Out Dell I

Lynch Monday - Frld.y 11-'
I Salurday Fine Dmll'll6 & 8 pm -"nga I

Sunday Brunch) 1-3 pm
• (Reaervo:oon. SUI!f:"'od) I

I )JlfIIU,lIN'S ()'\TN, I/f)). I
I GlflS, Art & Hand CraflS I
I Made ExclUSively In Michigan I

7059 Lakeshore, US 25
I Lexington lIeigh18 (15 Miles N. of Pori lJuron) I
, (313) 359-5222 ,---_ ..._-------

I,&.
'J:>'

I___ ~ .. e • ---
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40' MISCEllAN£OUS
UTICUS

40. HOUSEHDLD SALES

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

DON'T spend thousands of
dollars rebuilding your
plano. Call Jack Hendne
He reconditions pianos
completely for a few hun-
dred dollars Guaranteed
to play like new Concert
tumng and repair. Free
estimates 885-4552

406 FIREWOOD

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

~O. HOUSEHOLD SAlES

,-- _ ___.- __ -----, SINGER sewing machine,
NORTHERN portable, recently ser.

vlced, EXCELLENT CON-
FIREWOOD CO. DITION Best buy In

• Excepbonally fine, mixed townl $75 or best offer
hardwood Ask for Shem, Days 882-

• Oak, Ash, Hickory and 6900, Evenings 884.9583
FrUilWoods II nol home please leave

, Guaranteed to be quality message
seasoned fireplace wood SOLO FLEX . With butterfly
or double your money and leg attachements,
back $55 PER like new, $600 331.5966,

FACE CORD leave message

m.4876 HEALTH Insurance for Indi-
Viduals offering compre-
henSive coverage, excel-
lent rates, Dental
optional BonlDr Insur-
ance Agency, Inc n4-
2140

NEW SWISS made TIssot
watch, waterproof, date
adjusts, lewel movement
Stamless steel and gold
band $225 885-2634

AUTOMOBILE, Home (lr

Health Insurance at very
pleasing rates 527-2260

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Serected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

DINING room table, 6
chairs, hghted cabinet,
Sideboard, $1,000 Sofa
and two chairs, best of-
fer Miscellaneous Items.
886-3144 or 882-r006

THREE rooms of fumlture.
Complete bedroom, lIVing
room, & dining. Excellent
condition. Must be seenr
Call 296-2457 for appoint-
ment.

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don" sell yours unbl you
see us We pay lap dollar
lor your Orrenlal rugs
regardless 01 size or
cO,dllJon 932-3999

KING size foam rubt~r bed
Good condition $75
Hendredon end tables
$125 776-6985----MAHOGANY

INTERIORS
(Fine Furnltuie & Antique

Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 free-

way at 10 Mile Take
WoodwardJ Main Street
eXit
Monday thru saturday

11 to 5:30
WE Will Be Oosed For The

Holidays Saturday De-
cember 22nd Thru Sun-
day January 6th 1991.

545-4110
HIGH quality sodld oak king

size water bed, applI-
ances, mlsc household
fumlture Items MOVing
Sare.882-4182.

MENS GIORGIO ARMANI
double breasted tuxedo.
Never fitted- size 44 long
Call 886-2571 aftel 5.

MOVING , tWin bed,
dresser, couches, chairs,
lamps, appliances and
mIscellaneous. Saturday,
1n- 4 2119 Ridgemont,
Grosse Pomte Woods
(between Mack and Har-
per)

OLDER 35 hp outboard, 2
tanks, electric start. Up-
right plano Wood burn-
ing fireplace insert 881-
3502, 5 P m.- 9'30.

885-1410
FOR MORE INFORMATION

~ ti"'1 SUSAN HARTZ
LAJ Or Z GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982
HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.

TWO SALE WEEKEND
FRIDAY & SM'URDAY
10:00 AM. • 4:()()p.M.

JANUARY4.5
231 KENWOOD COURT

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
OFF MORAN BETWEEN

WATERLOO & CHARLEVOIX
A hfelJme of aVid collecting makes thiS sale one of

our largest and most interesting ever Thousands of
Items Include antiques and decoratIVe Items featur-
Ing early American furniture, antique and reproduc-
tIOn accessories, old dolls and children's Items,
unique wnllng desk, small maple furniture, huge col-
lecllon of antique woodworking tools, miniature kero-
sene and brass lamp colleclJon, brass candlesbcks
and sconces, LlmogE''' Dresden and Melssen china,
anllque patterned glass, old baskets, anlJque trunks,
Williamsburg reproduction accessories and furni-
ture, handmade qUilts, lace and linens, framed
country embroidery and prints, several sets of old
diShes, huge collection of Blue Onion and assorted
blue and white china, large colleclton of primitive
Iron, copper and brass cooking utenSils, sterling
Silver and plated Items including a thimble collec-
tion, library full of books Dresden figUrines and
lamps, antique sled, Gov Winthrop desk, 9' x 12'
Oriental rug, huge collecllon of costume and better
Jewelry, decorative accessories for all holidays plus
thousands of small collectibles, antiques and
goodies for all tastes and pocketbooks

290 MOROSS
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BETWEEN KERCHEVAL & CHALFONTE

Whole house moving sale features marble top
game table With four rose velvet chairS, Grand
Rapids Irultwood king bedroom set mahogany twin
beds, 1920's small oak table, three section velvet
sofa, Imperial flip top dining room table, brass and
glass tea cart Victorian style ladles' chair and mar-
ble top table roiling server, walnut occasional
chairs, chartreuse channel back chair and much
more

Antiques Include mantel clock, set of HaViland
china, velvet opera coat, German china and more
Also available are books, a collapSible wooden pok-
er table large size Whirlpool washer and dryer.
Chinese style lamps, tWirling vanity stool old picture
frames, Silver and brass chandelier, wrought pallO
table and chairs vintage hats small glassware chi-
na everyday kllchen and more

NUMBERS WILL BE HANDED OUT AT 9:00 AM
ON FRIDAl; AT BOTH SALES

CALL THE 24 HOUR ROTUNEAT

Antfques

402 AUCTIONS

References

40S ESTAH SALES"'

406 FIREWOOD

405 ESTATE SALES

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

Preview begins Wed
Jan 2nd

And cont until
Auction begins at.

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES

5138 W.MICHIGAN AVE.
YPSILANTI,MI.48197

(313)434-2660

ANTIQUE
AUCTION
SATURDAY

JANUARY 5, '91
11'00 AM

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
18th c American Hepple-
white sidebcard, 18th c.
oak tall clock Set of 6
Adams style dining
chairS, Sheraton mahog-
any dining table, Hepp!e-
white serving table, Geor-
gian mahogany chest of
drawers, Scottish mahog-
any 2 door armoire, Flor-
ence -53 base burner
stove With nickel tnm
American walnut convert-
able high chair, oak Side-
board, oval oak pedestal
base extension table,
Queen Anne style walnut
armOire, brass bed, Sher.
aton style chest, Queen
Anne styi~ dlnrng table &
morel

JEWELRY antique 1.30 ct
diamond solitaire, antique
filigree diamond and sap-
phire nng and other es-
tale and modern Pieces

ACCESORIES 19 pc ster-
hng dinner seNlce by
R W & Son, 1902 21"
cut glass lamp wrth cut
shade, many pnnts &
paintings, Melssen type
figural group, tole deco-
rated tray, fllHllue vase,
brass & copper, stone-
ware, etc

ORIENTAL Japanese
bronze of an elephant
fighting 2 hgers, IVOry net-
sukes, 8" carved IVOry el-
ephant bndge & 15 var-
IOUSoriental rugs

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

SEASONED hard, hard oak
wood Split! stacked and
delIVered $75 Seasoned
Greetings 754-1335

CALL 771-1170

~
CROif1bOW 2gtote goQ~

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burke"

885.0826

401 API'LIANCES

400 MERCHANDISE
. ANTIQUES .

405 ESTATE SAlES

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate. Moving Sales

Appraisals

GE gas range, like new
$500 225-3523 Days or
886-2805 Evenings

WASHER and dryer $300
pair, like new 881-<)862

Excellent
References

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •..

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for air regular liner ads. All
measured, bcrder, photo
or other Special ads must
be In by ..

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

4'00 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885.6604

fiartz [i)G;~~~~O~:T~TJfTV
886-8982

HARTZHOUCJEHOLDSALES,INC.
Trust yoursaleto us knOWing thatwe are the most
expenenced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area

For the past 10 years we have prOVided Ilrst quality
servtee to over 500 satisfied chents

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMA TION

304 SITUATION WANHD
• GENERAL

402 AUCTIONS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

305 SITUATION WANHD
.- HOUSE CHANING

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two Pointe residents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400

308 SITUATION WANTED
OffiCE GEANING

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

COMMUTING Elementary
Teacher seeking houses-
Itting posilion in the
Grosse Pointe area for
the WintElr months. Refer-
ences available. Contact
Robert at 668-7535.

call your ads In Earfyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

ANTIQUE SHOW
AND SALE

MACOMB MALL
JANUARY 10-13

GratIOt at MasoniC, Rose-
Ville, ThUrsday through
Sunday, dUring mall
hours Free admiSSion I
Mall filled With antiques
and collectibles.

Gloria Siegert Promotions

ON THE HILL
Second Story An11ques

85 Kercheval
Above Something Special
10-6, Mon. Sat, 10-7 Thur

Sun 12to 5
8844422

SPRING CLEANING Representing 7 Dealers
SPECIAL

10% Discount TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
• Reasonable Historic Romeo
• References Come ViSit The Antique Mall
• Expenenced everyone IS talking aboutl

584-n18 Over 8,000 square feet, 2
floors, 40 dealers, Special-

EUROPEAN Style of clean- lZlng in quality antique
109 Will refresh your clocks, fine art glass and
house Local references, china, Flow Blue, quilts,
own transportation, 7 furnIture, Americana,
days a week Washing primitives, collectibles,
and ironing 365-1095 Juke Boxes, Jewelry and

DEPENDABLE cleaning man~' unusual and unique
woman With Grosse treasures Open 7 days a
Pointe references Call week, 10- 6
Jane, 274-1428 Located at 205 North Main,

32 Mile Road and Van
HOUSEKEEPER seeking Dyke (M53) 7 shops In

more work Grosse the downtown area
POinte area. Already es- GROSSE POINTE NEWS
tabllshed 756-2073.

HOME Cleaning Specialist 882-6900
Call n4-4705. Antique Show & Sale

Summit Place Mall
THE HOUSE.K'=.TEERS (Telegraph & Elizabeth lake

CLEANING SERVICE Road) Fnday December
Professlon31, Bonded and 28th- Sunday January

Insured t~ams ready to 6th- mall hours Glass re-
clean your home or busl- paired by Mr. ChiPS
ness Manchester Antique Mall

Gift Certificates AvaIlable Happy New Yearl
10% Off With This Ad 116 E. MaIO, Manchester

First TIme Callers Only! Open 7 days, 10-5
582.4445 428-9357

HOUSECLEANING. Afford. FURNITURE refinished, re-
able WIth Grosse POinte paired, stnpped, any type
references 885-9047 of canmg Free estl-

--------- mates, 345-6258, 661-
GENERAL cleaning, care of 5520

elderly ResponSible, de- ---------
pendable, references
526-7630

EURO Maids- European
style of cleaning. Days or
nights. $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALLY

CLEANED
Reasonable Ratp.s

References Available
LARRY 77~70

Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

207 HEl' WANTED SAlES

402 AUCTIONS

CAsa NOW

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

BUILD YOUR
CAREER
UPON THE
ROCK."

Take advantage of all
we have 10 offer.
Unsurpassed real

estate traming
programs A top-notch

sales staff to learn
from Computerized

sales suppon systems.
And a name that's

second-to-none.
Call our office today.

And start your career on
soLJdgmund.

ASK FOR
DOUG ANDRUS

Tre Prudential ~
Grosse POinte

Real Estate Co
882-0087

REAL ESTATE ASSIS-
TANT. Must be hcensed
or wllhng 10 aqUire h-
cense Free license tram-
,ng and advanced train-
Ing RED CARPET KEIM
DAMMAN REALTORS
Ask for Bob Sheehy,
886-4445

INSIDESALESREPS
Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aflerm arket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 9 30 P m
Great "In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
incentives Management
opportunity available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAl£SCENT CARE

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
Phone 963-6469 for a FREE verbal appraisal.

?l1~

AUCftON
SAT JAN 12 11 TO 3 PM

200 LOTS
PREVIEW.

Man JAN 7 - THURSDAY JAN 10 11 - 6 PM
FRI JAN 11 11 TO 8 PM

LOCATION 16135 MACK At BEDFORD
VictOrian bookcase secretary with roll top
(rare) c 1820 Sheraton chest of drawers. c
1780 Chippendale tall chest. c 1820
Heppelwhlte chest with desk. c 1860 Spool
game table. c 1840 chest of drawers With
mirror. c 1880 Butternut teacher's desk.
American antelope trophy mount. six
Duncan Phyfe chOirs. six shield back chairs.
oak I)()II tree with seat. VictOrian Iron bed.
baseball signed by 1961 Tiger team Including
AI Kallne. Mission oak library table. c 1780
Chippendale bookcase secretary. mirrors.
paintings. etchings, Oriental rugs. and much

morel GROSSE POINTE ANnQUES
And Auc~on

(Formerly Now And Then)
886-1111

Currenffy Excepting COll5Jgnments for FEB 9

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC' elderly, children.
Hourly, overnight rates
aVailable. Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
Previously \ Hammond
Agency, 30 years. ll-
censed and bonded.
SaIIy,77,2-0035.

NURSE'S Aide, excellent
references, bonded, In-
sured, will travel live-In,
hourly. 882-2535.

WARM, friendly envlom-
ment for child to grow
and learn Call or drop-
m. Marco Polo Pre-
School, 19925 Vernier,
Harper Woods 886-3248,
ask for Helley.

The Nanny Network, Inc.
QUality professional child

care In your home. Call
us NOW for Information

650-0670

203 HHP WANTED
DENTAL MEDICAL

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC-

207 HElP W.ANTED SAl£S

MAMMOGRAPHY
TECH

Cottage Hospital of Grosse
POinte IS currently seek-
Ing a part- lime Mammog.
raphy Tech for the Diag-
nostic Imaging
Department Hours are
4p m to 8 p m Monday
thru Thursday and 730
a m to 4 p m every other
Saturday We offer com-
petitive wage and benefit
package for thiS approxI-
mately 20 hour per week
pos,tlon Call or apply In
person

Human Resources
Cottage Hospital of

Grosse POinte
An Affiliate of Henry
Ford Health System
159 Kercheval Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Mlch 48236

(313)884.8600,ext.2450
Equal Opportumty

Employer

RNLPN
Now hiring full and part

time, all shifts. Excellent
working envlornment
HenlY Ford ContinUIng
Care Center- Belmont,
19840 Harper, Harper
Woods, 881-9556

RADIOLOGIC
TECHNOLOGIST

Cott.age Hospital of Grosse
POinte is currently seek-
Ing a part. time ARRT
Registered RadiologiC
TechnologISt with expen-
ence in mammography
POSSIble weekend and
holiday rotalJon Hours ar
from 2'45 pm to 11'15
p m. We offer a competi-
tIVe salary and benefii
package for thiS approXI-
mately 28 hoor per week
posrhon Call or apply rn
person.

Humlln Resources
Cottage Hospital of

Grosse Pornte
An Affiliate of Henry
Ford Health System
159 Kercheval Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
MICh 48236

(313}884-8600,ext.2450
Equal Opportunity

Employer
DENTAL Hygienist needed

for East Detroit preven-
tlO/1 orientated practice
n1~124.

HOUSEKEEPER needed.
Part or full- time. Aexlble
hours Some child care,
own transportation. Great
pay. Call after 4 p.m
885-1829.

CARE for elderly couple,
hve In. References re-
qUired n8-91 02.

WANTED: relrable, mamed
couple for housekeeping
services In lakefront
home in Grosse Pointe
Park. SpaCIOUSapartment
available In exchange for
services plus some
monthly compensation.
Some yard work and
handyman maintenance
reqUired References re-
quired. Call 842-8040 or
824-12n.

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time! part-
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network. 650-0670

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, G!ll'd9ners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
AIdes, CompanIOns and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

HOUSEKEEPER, lIVe rn,
between 25 & 50, can be
employed elsewhere
More for a home than
wages. References 881-
7502

HONEST ,capable mature
woman as companion or
housekeeper Call 881.
2945

call your ads fn Earfyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

START THE YEAR WITH A
NEW CAREER Aggres-
sIVe real-es1ate broker
WIth new lTl8.rlcetlng Ideas
that allow agents to make
weekly paycheck, corn-
mISSIOnS, and over- ndes,
can ea5l1y make an ex-
cess $40,000 annually
May train potential appli-
cant Ask for J~ Power
Brokers Ltd 264-1100

200 HilI' WANTED GENERAL

Secretaries
Legal executive

TAl CHI INSTRUCTOR
Reply In wntlng to. Depart.

ment of Community Edu.
cation, 20090 Morning-
side Dr. Grosse POinte
Woods, MI 48236. Or call
343-2178 after January
2nd

DRIVERS NEEDEDr
Good dnving record Will

train Excellent money
making potential. Apply In
person.

15501 Mack Ave.

SECRETARY , full time,
excellent typmg, word
processing desireable.
Send resume to Greiner
Asscc, 15324 E Jeffer.
son, Grosse POinte Park,
MI 48230

RECEPTIONIST for small
office In Grosse POinte.
$5 00 hour 881-2150.

MANAGER! Trainee. Young
corporation expanding In
Grosse Pointe area.
Need to open 2 branch
offices No expenence
necessary Will tram m all
aspects of bUSiness. n3-
1844

Receptionist
Data Entry Operators

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

MR. C's
DELI

FleXible work schedule.
Starting pay based
upon experience. Will
train for cashier, deli
clerk, cooks and stock
positions Must be 16.
Apply at any Mr. C's
Dell.

WAITRESSES, waiters, Full
or part time. Apply Pir-
ates Cove, 17201 Mack
Ave

MATURE woman to care
for semi- handicapped
man 4 hours dally. noon
to 4. 526-9582, 371-3559.

WEAR TAilOR MADE
CLOTHESl DTlve a
Mercedesl Call 396-1065,
24 hour recorded mes-
sage. If you have the
courage to call, it can
make you rich.

UNIQUE, New Rivertown
area bar and restaurant
rOOking for all positions
fulI- part, days and
nights. Call between 2'30
to 4'30, Monday through
ThUrsday only, 567-&>20.

HAIRDRESSERS WIth clien-
tele for bUsy salon. Good
percentage n1-9797

HOMEMAKERS needed
now, for evening tele-
phone work Great pay,
plus benefits Will train
423-1236

SHAMPOO girl for Josephs
of Grosse Pomte 882-
2239.

Excellent Clerical
Positions

Some may lead to
permanent posit'ons

Need experienced people
Word Processors

Typist. 55 wpm
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
1772 PENOBSCOT BLD.

964-0640

-~
Maday thru Fnday for
happy 2 year old boy to
start January 28th 11/
Martin 372.0936 eve-
nrngs

MATURE, lOVing person to
care for our new born
son Full time Monday-
Friday Our home or
yours Own transportation
required Expenence and
references preferred
Non- smoker Please call
n1-Q462

MATURE, expenenced per-
son to care for infant In
our Indian Village home
dunng the day Call 824-
2405 after 5 p m

CARING, rehable adult to
provide care for our child-
ren, ages 7 & 4, In our
Grosse Pomte Park
home. Two days a week.
(about 20 hrs.) Own
transportation required.
Experience and refer-
ences preferred. Non
smoker preferred. Call
885-3419 on evenrngs!
week ends.

BABYSITTER needed In
my 'home, between 3 15
and 6. Own transporta-
tion 881-3n3, 6 till 9
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SOD ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

1 Sword hilt 37 Father or 75 French nYer
2 CeI.ebs wtId Theseus 76 Chapeau

ox 38 Fit or poqUE' 77 Handle
3 Studllke 39 Cwve or roughly

proje<lIon slup s pl.:l.nJ. 78 Code rn=
old lltyJe ll\jl 79 Redact

... Consumed 41 Actr..... 81 Author Wal
5 Sumc .. nt H8&en lace
6 Source oC 42 Drunkard 82 Palm leaf

Popeye's 43 "And !llJJI I var
3tnnglh ~m 10 - 94 D C demzen

7 Sharpen classIC 815Does the
8 Table scraps ground" crawl
9 FooUlke ... lIeslt.ale 88 St.ag's pride

organ 415 Donkey In 89 Bricklayer
10 "I shall - In DeauVllle llClTraduced

De<:ember - ... Egg shaped 91 Is persIStent
11 Cenll'al 47 CaplJve of 915To buy

Amencan lIercules Sc.ot
tree 48 ReqUire 96 Eared seal

12 Ran 49 Guaranteed 97 VIolent free
sw1tlJy abbr ror aU

13 Malay 56 Mayday 98 Actress Bur
lStIunus 57 Back door styn

14 Inexperienced rare 99 Sylvan delly
15 Ml\IOr - 158BIblical verb lOll rnsltUment

(bullers) Conn Cor Myr ..
16 Greek pal. 810perated Hess

narch or 62 Male swan 102 A mlillaly
Alexandria Il3 Letter before group abbr

17 SmaU lunar omega 103 FIlthy -
crater 64 Poes bird places

22 Puts two and 615ChemIcal 104 Fragrance
two Iogether SuffIX 107 Fleece

24 Tear 66 Crushong 108 Handle
26" - CIty" of snake 109 Upon

TV 67 DISencumber 110 Maple
28 French 681nhaIJ,tant genus

painter 69 Hebrew let 111 Word or
31 Authorotallve lor expression

book 70 Comrortahle 113 Theology
33 Soli IBry 73 SIze of type pror
34 EVlta or Juan 74 Aclor 114 Hair .. hall
311 G,antlU3SS OToole room dancE"

ZEKE IS getbng desperate ThiS 1
112 year old male has 10 find a
home He IS neutered and has all
shots Call Jeanette at 773 6839 or
Pat at 463-7422

80 IS a beautiful Iwo year old
English Seller He IS neulered
houseuroken and well behaved All
needed shots were given Please
call Billie at 777 5110 for more
In formation

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

Look for answers In next week's Issue.
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Henry, for
one
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nDutch mea
sure
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A NEW YEAR!
"'A NEW HOME!

A HAPPY NEW
PET!

BOB IS a great guyl Happy, rov-
Ing, friendly and neutered He
IS black and white, 1 112 years
old and now liVing at a foster
home Desperate for a family,
call Tem at 5486512

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
I'oinles/Harper Woods

UPPER flat, 3 bedroom, liv-
Ing room, dining room,
kitchen, bath, stove, re-
fngerator, carpeting
throughout, basement
No pets 1445 Somerset,
Grosse POinte Park,
$500 874-4496, 882-
5486

UPPER flat on Maryland
near Kercheval $525 a
month plus utilities 882-
8212, Agent.

ST JOHN area- Cozy upper
flat $340 month plus se-
CUrity No pels 886-1776

BEACONSFIELD 3 bed-
room upper flat, front and
back balconies, new
kitchen and bath, ample
parking, first and last
months rent References
331-7557

. Super Crossword

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET
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700 APTS/flATSIDUPLEX
Poinles/Harper Woods

looking for a beaubful long haired
lOVing friend? TORRIE lS a very
friendly Tortle She's a year old.
spayed and has all her shots She
IS looking for a new family Call
Jeanette 773 6839

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET _

CHESTER needs a home and lov.
109 family nowl A 1 1/2 year old
olange and while tabby he 's neu
lered and FeLU lested Very fnend
Iy and lOVing call Jeanetle 773
6839 or Pat 463 7422

TWO and three bedroom
apartments, Grosse
POinte WOOds- large Units
with full basement and
central air, from $625 to
$725 per month 222-
5870

833 NEFF A qUite rEHlec-
orated lower, two or three
bedroom, new kitchen,
family room, WIndows All
deluxe applIances,
washer and dryer, fire-
place, beautiful rEHlone
hardwOod floors, electnc
garage door, lawn and
snow maintenance
Adults preferred NO
PETS' $775 881-8842

THREE bedroom upper flat
In Grosse POinte Park
Separate basement and
furnace Appliances
prOVided 1 year Jease
$575 plus utilities 886-
8346

HARCOURT" lower 2 bed-
room, Fronda room, 2 1/2
baths, garage. 884-2868

HARCOURT" Townhouse 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
large liVing rooml fire-
place, dining, family
room New kitchen! appli-
ances New carpeting,
central air, full basemenV
recreation 2 car garage'
automatic door, private
drNe, patiO, yard. Snowl
lawn service $900
month NO PETS 823-
2901.

PARK. Beaconsfield South
of Jefferson, 3 bedroom
lower, sto.~, refngerator,
newly painted, separate
basement and utilitIes 2
porches, off street park-
Ing, one month security
822-3439

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1,
2 bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kitch-
ens and baths Includes-
appliances, new
carpeting, natural fire-
place, pnvate parking,
basement, garage. From
$425 886-2920

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1,
2 bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kitch-
ens and baths Includes-
appliances, new
carpeting, natural fire-
place, private parking,
basement, garage From
$390 886-2920

TROMBLEY. three bed-
room upper, 2,000
square foot, fireplace, no
pets, 2 baths. $850
Avallable February. 331-
1918

HARCOURT, lower, three
bedroom, fireplace, sepa-
rate basement, garage
$825881-4398

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

MONTHLY LEASES
FurnIShed Apartments, UtilI-

ties InclUded, Complete
With Housewares, Lmens,
Color T.V And More Call
For Appointment.

474-9770

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SI'OIlTS CAllS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIlUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

656 MOTORBIK£S

'06 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/-4.WHHL

SOD ANIMALS
ADOl'T A PET

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

700 AI'rS/fLATS/DUPLEX
Poinles/H.rper Woods

NISSAN 2OOSX, 1984 De-
luxe Hatchback, regatta
red, clean. Very reliable
$3,850.881.5560

1988 JETIA GLI, loaded,
black $8,500 879-8117,
after 5

1986 BLAZER new lIres/
loaded, looks good, runs
great $6,700 776.8029

1988 CORVETIE, yellow,
low mileage, loaded,
very, very clean, under
warranty $22,800 777
5141,5274629

CORVETTE 1976, excellent
condItion $8,000, 795-
9571

1984 F-150 Auto, air New
exhaust system $2,3001
bes; 886-5479

DODGE RAM 250 LE
1987 Air, power Win-
dows/ locks, !Ill, crUise
83k Excellent mamtaln-
encel all records $6 500/
best 882.3770

YAMAHA Razz, black, 335
miles, like new, nelmet
Included. $700 881-4398.

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

JUNK cars and trucks
Cash waiting Call Paul
372-1110.

TWO bedroom flat, qUiet,
attractIVe, refngerator,
stove Available now!
828-7664.

1367 Maryland- 2 bedroom
With new bathroom, fresh
decor, full basement, ga-
rage, appliances $450
with lease reqUired Avall-
...ble now 886-2496 for
appointment

A. Hagerman

602 AUTOMOTIVE
• FOIlD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A I'n

1988 Taurus Loaded, spot-
less. $5,950 881-8806.

1989 FORD Tempo, 4 door,
15,000 miles. Power
locks, cassette, grey Like
new, $1,500 775-8172

REX is ready to warm your heart! He is a mixed
German Shepherd, five months old. Rex was
found tied to a pole on the street. Rex, like lots of
homeless animals, is waiting for you at the
Michigan Humane Society Central Shelter located
at 7401 Chrysler Drive, Detroit. Or call 872-
3400. AdoptIOn hours are Tuesday through
Saturday 10 00 a m. - 4:30 p.m.

1984 Cadillac Fleetwood,
black, leather Intenor,
fUlly eqUiPped. Excellent
condition Call 842-8040

CORVETTE 1976, excellent
condItion $8,000 795-
9571

1984 BUICK Grand Na-
tional, loaded, t- tops
Leather seats, under war-
ranty $5,800 765-1555

1979 Pontiac Lemans, 4
door, 8 cycllnder, new
transmIssion, 89,000
miles, well maintained
$650 885-2116 after
630

1988 BONNEVILLE SSE,
loaded, leather, antI-theft,
Best offer 884-9530

1984 Pontiac 6000 LE Sta-
tIOn Wagon 57,000
miles $2,500 881{)875

1984 Pontiac Rero SE,
loaded, excellent condI-
tion, 48,000 mIles
$3,250. 886-4185.

1978 Flreblrd Formula,
great condition, power
Windows, 4 barrels
$1,3001 best Must sell
CaIJ after 6 p m 822-
2754.

1986 CAVALIER Auto-
matiC, air, AM/FM New
trans, tires, battery
brakes, shocks No rust
$3,000 Call day or eve-
ning, 886-4099

1990 Cadillac Fleetwood
B'0ugham D'elegance
RWD Loaded, $20,490
824-3546

1990 GEO Storm GSI-
aqua loaded, like new
MUST SELL' $9,700
881.5470

1984 BMW 7331, all op-
tions, 5 speed, CD
player, Wired for phone,
all maintenance records,
North Carolma car, ArctiC
blue! red leather $11,500
or best offer DaVid, 526-
3456- days

1979 SUBARU, new fend-
ers, exhaust, brakes and
tune-up 40 MPG $850
331-3510

13569 Joseph Campllu, Detroit
891-'188

CompanIon Comer. DId a new companion come into
your life over the hohclays? If the answer IS yes, then
you want to begm a healthy happy New Year WIth a
VISit to your vetennanan Proper health care IS very
important for all companzon ammals PuppIes and
kIttens nCC4lto be checked for worms and begm their
first shots A general phySIcal exammatlOn IS
recommended, even if your new companron IS too
young to be moculated
Regular vl~IL~ to your vetermanan Will help keep your
companion healthy and happy and WIll enable he or
she to be around a lot longer
Plea~e help us "Make It A Be Kind To Anlmal~
World"

ADOPT A PIT

SO 1 81ROS fOR SALE

506 PET BREWING

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLEIl

50S lOST AND fOUND

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

SOD ANIMALS
ADOPT A I'ET

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need gOOd homes For
adoption information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun.
teer at m-5110 or 463-
7422

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODA YI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pam of haVing
pUppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent little ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anll-Cruelty AssociatIon

PAIR of white- faced love-
bIrds Tame baby cocka-
tiels 1 adult cockatiel
886-4383

LOST Christmas day, be-
tween Hampton! Momrng-
Side to Mackl Man-
chester Spayed female
cat, long fured white with
gray tall and markings.
Answers to the name
Pnncess Reward, 881-
4335 or 773-9548

LOST! Beautiful, large male
kitty left the VICInity of
Kercheval and Whittier on
Saturday, Whrte face with
black/brown markings
Family IS heartsick
Please call 88t-2849

WHITE female Angora cat
with fnendly, playful per-
sonalItY needs a lOVing
home. Call 884-0700

STUD SERVICE. for York-
shire 811d poodle. 296-
1292

1986 FIFTH Avenue
leather, loaded 75,000
miles $4,500/ Best 881-
8748

1988 Towncar, dark blue,
leather Intenor, excellent
condition. $15,000 or best
offer Call 842-8040

1988 Mercury Sable, black,
loaded, power moon roof,
new tIres, excellent condI-
tion $5,995 or best offer
Days 777-8686- ask for
JC

1984 Ford LTD Loaded
Well maIOtamed Excel-
lent condition Must selll
$22001 best 882.7256

1985 MERCURY Grand
MarqUIS station wagon,
excellent condition
$2,700 776-6985

lITrCllS .

4' 2 WANTED TO ilUY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

PIANO Cable Nelson, Wal.
nut upnght, modern Ex.
cellent condition, great for
new student, 771.7500

ELECTRIC Accordlan. cor.
davox Excellent condl'
tlon $650. 886-7134

USED COif CLUBS
WANTED
Full Sets

Wedges Pulters Ele

@@~,,@~Q@

13569 Joseph Campllu, Detroit
89t.7188

Start the new year out on the nght track
for your companion animal Make the
nght chorce - the only chOice
Get your companion animal spayed or
neutered They will love you for ItI

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCEUENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN. BETIER
BRANDS. INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring In Monday. Tuesday
orThu~Y.1~pm.
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack 881-8082

WANTED
Vintage watches- wnst or

pocket In any condition
Relex Patek, PhiliPpe,
Vacheron $ Constantin,
Auderhars, Cartier, Bre-
guet, UnNersaJ Geneve,
Movado, Bfeltllng, Le-
Coultre, Hamilton, Lon-
gines, Omega, Gruen
PaYIng $25 to $25,000

BACK IN TIME
BIRMINGHAM. MI,

(313)540-4646.
CASH paid for Mahogany

Walnut, Oak and Antique
furniture, Call 822{)111,

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards. 776-9633

A GOLD SHOPPE bUying
and seiling diamonds,
gold, Silver, platinum lew-
elry, pocket and wnst
watches, Silverware, den.
tal gold, COinS, stamps,
baseball card collections,
promolJonal model cars
(GM Ford Chrysler)
Scrap gold Immediate
cash I 22121 Gratiot, East
Detroit, 4 blocks South of
Nine Mile 774-0966

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhmestone
jewelry, brass lamps, cell-
109 fixtures, wall sconces.
771,1813 evenings

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, Browning, WInches-
ter, Colt, others Private
collector. 478-5315

CASH
FOR

GOLDI SILVER
COINS

COIN COLLECTIONS
SCRAP GOLD

ESTATESI APPRAISALS

R.C.I.
22027 KELLY RD

E. DETROIT
n3-9548

same locatIOn 18 years
Grosse POinte resident,
18 years

PRE 1965 magazines,
newspapers, posters,
comic-books, paperbacks,
scrapbooks, any tOPiCS
875-2154 (Mark)

ANTIQUE lrghted wall
sconces (several) and
baby grand plano 547-
8958

Don't Forget -
Call your ads in Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

F Don't Delay Spay Or
-q

Neuter Your Pet Today!

H~ 1111
k ~t-W VtM-!

,~from
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884.0840

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE •

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

100 HOUSES FDII SALE

49 BELLEMEAD
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Four bedroom Colonial,
finished basement,
library, outstanding
location, bUilt 1977.
3600 square feet. Fully
Landscaped.

call 886.1329
For Appointment.

BY OWNER
$559,000

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf including
Thl;l Legend TenniS,
pool 357.2618

TROUT CREEK
CONDOMINIUM

HARBOR SPRINGS, MI
Adjacent 10 Midwest's best

skIIng. Boyne Highlands,
Nubs Nub. Indoor! Out.
door & Indoor poolS, fit.
ness center, 10K cross
country ski trails, meeting
rooms, 1-3 plus loft c0n-
dos With fireplaces, whirl-
pools 1.800-748-0245
4749 Pleasantvlew, Har.
bor Springs, M149740

VACATION In Harbor
Sprmgs! Beautiful new
condo In charming down-
town, With View, JacUZZI,
fireplace Sleeps 6. 313-
644-0403

HARBOR Sprrngs! Peto-
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
tondo Minutes to ski
lodge Weekends or
weekly. 886-6922 or 885-
4142

723 VACATION IIENTAL
- . NORTHERN MICHIGAN

THREE bedroom Bungalow,
2 car garage, double lot,
privacy fence, freshly
painted mtenor & extenor,
2 blocks from Grosse
Pomte $25,000. For an
appomtment call Rick or
Marra at- 885-5822.

GROSSE Pointe Farms 3
bedroom Colomal New
family room, new kitchen,
finished basement, 2 car
garage, large lot. For sare
by owner, no brokers
please For appointment,
Days 841.3240 or Eve-
nings' 886-7286

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I WIll prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also trusts, WIlls, and pro-
bate Thomas P. Wolver.
ton, Attorney, 285-6507.

FOR sale by owner, 3 bed.
room Bungalow, 2 car
garage, newly decorated,
new summer porch with
sky light. Grosse POinte
&'hools, $87,000 884-
5651.

Phone:
882-9142

720 ROOMS fOR RENT

716 OffICES/COMMERCIAL
fOR RHH

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

aoo HOUSES FOil SALE

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT Of STATE

• 8~~;a~!?0JffL
Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

21500 Harper. (corner
Chalon). St Clair Shores
AttractIVe paneled, car.
peted office Ideal for ac.
countants, manufacturers
rep, etc Use of confer.
ence room Large parkrng
lot InqUire at bUilding or
773-7400

NEWLY remodeled OffIces,
all utilities, Harper at
Loch moor. Up to 2,000
sq ft Call 886-4099 for
appointment

20737 Mack and 20725
Mack Grosse POinte
Woods Retail storefronts
ApprOXimately 1,380
square feet at $1,050 a
month and 1,650 square
feet at $1 ,350 a month
Owner pays taxes and
extenor Insurance Red
Carpet Kelm Shorewood
Reat Estate, fnc, 886-
8710

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Sylvain Management, Inc.

~

REPRESENTING

HARBOR COVE CONDOMINIUMS
Sale.s & Rentals

On ,Slte Management

1-800 678 ..1036 (616) 526 ..6021
PO Box 735 • Harbor Spnngs, M149740

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
lovely, furnished, bed.
room, sIlting room, bath
All ultlilies and prrvllages
Included Non smoker
$275/ month 884-7510.

PROFESSIONAL- QUiet
home Sleepmg room
East Warren! Outer Dnve
area Call before 6 PM
885-3039

FORT Myers Townhouse- 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, loft,
fUlly furnished. Pool and
jaCUZZI No smokers or
pets AVailable January-
May n2-6245

SANIBEL- on Gulf Two
bedroom, newly deco-
rated All amenities In-
clUded $975/ week 642-
0218

FORT Lauderdale, 2 round
triP tlcket~, nnrl stop
February 28-Mal ch 14
52~7068

SKI BOYNE COUNTRY
PETOSKEY

Completely fumlshed 3 bed-
room chalet Two fire-
places. Sleeps 11. $330
weekend. 647-7233

Complete Home Inspections Inc •
Our pre-purchase home inspection may save

you a hf~tlme of problems and expense.
Inspections performed by licensed build-
ers with over 20 years experience.
Immedlate written report. Call today for a
free brochure or to schedule iMpection.

711 GAIlAGES/STOIAGE
fOR IIENT -

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHAR£

116 OffiCES/COMMERCIAL
FOIIIlENT

HARCOURT garage for ve-
hicle or boat storage
884.6372

TWO MONTHS
FREE
RENT

RESPONSIBLE working
female to share three
bedroom home 10 St
Clair Shores, near 11
Mile Road 293-1206

WOULD like responsible,
mature Female to share
2 bedroom lower flat In
Grosse POinte, $375/
month. Heat Included.
Call 886-8919

9 MILE and 1-94 area, lady
Will share her home With
retired or semi retired
lady Reasonable rent for
some babySItting Call
Lavon at 773-2035

OFFICES. OFFICES
ONE ROOM Up to 2 350

sq It Eight sizes and 10
cations Please call for
data

Virginia S Jeffrres
Realtor 882-0899

Available In vanous suite
SIZes from 200 square
feet to 800 square feet.
To fit your IndiVidual
needs Prime Harper
Woods locatIOn near 1-94
x.way Lots of parking-
very reasonable

call Jim, 9- 9pm
881-1000

BOUTIQUE office space,
$125 and up 15100
Mack Grosse Pomte
Park Comer Mack and
Maryland Beautifully dec-
orated Parking a plus,
we pay your moving
costslll 884-2257/ 885-
4445

PRESTIGIOUS Grosse
Pomte Farms Law bUild.
109 has office space for 1
altomey All amenities
John Carlisle, 18430
Mack 884-6nO

707 HOUS£S fOR R£NT
S.C.S./Macomb County

706 HOUSES FOil IlENT
Detroit/Wlyne C.unty .

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOR RENT

THREE bedroom home, full
basement, garage, fully
fenced yard, partial prr-
vacy fence, near St John
hospital, $500 a month
527.1741 between 5 & 9
pm

NEAR St John, 3 bedroom,
newly remodeled and car.
peted garage, pnvacy
fence $475 949-4606

HARVARD off Harper near
Cadieux 4 bedroom
basement garage $550
Call Lavons, 773-2035

708 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

HARRISON TownshIp
Waterfront home 39304
Lakeshore Dnve S of S
River Road Large 4 bed.
room, 3 bath, 2 fire-
places, attached garage,
2 boatwells With hOist
Call Michigan Realty Co-
n5-5757

MART AR Road and Jeffer.
son, clean & cozy three
bedroom house, 1 1/2
baths, 2 car garage,
fenced yard, range, refng.
erator Immediate occu-
pancy $600 monthly plus
security depOSit 886-
8519

WANT to rent. your fur-
nished, air conditioned
horne, condo or flat for
June 15 through October
15, 1991 Mature couple,
former Grosse POinte res-
Idents With no pets, no
children, non smokers
References Please call,
884-6n9.

9 1/2 Mile/ Mack, St Clair
Shores New 3 bedroom
ranch Responsible
adults references
Monthly or lease $650 Plus a great location for
plus utilities, 1/2 securrly thiS very nice sUite of com.
depOSit 773-3277 leave fortable and convenient of-
message flces In Harper Woods

1,600 square feet near I.
94 and Vernier Easy onl
off X.Way SpeCial fea.
tures Include convenient
parking, entrance waltrng
area, speCial luncheon/
snack area With complete
kitchen facilities Com-
pletely redecorated and
carpeted, With new every.
thmg throughout Super
neighbors Come VISit

886-1763 881-1000
THE MARK I BLDG.

23230 MACK AVE
THREE bedroom condo In ST. CUl.IR SHORES

Grosse Pomte. Immediate OffIce sUites available CONDO & VILLA OPEN SUNDA V, 2.
occupancy $950 month Upper Level 5
Plus utilities. 886-5800 Variable Sizes VACATION RENTALS

BAHAMAS Newer 1606 Blalrmoor Ct
C a I d well Ban k e r Modern.Affordable CARIBBEAN Just North of Vernier and
Schweitzer Real Estate InqUire on other locations FLORIDA East of Mack, behind

ONE bedroom condo, gar. _n_1_-66_9_1 88_6-30_8_6 HAWAII Grosse Pomte Baptist
dep level. RIViera Ter- HARPER ....Woods." ~394r __-.... MEt<IOO' - .! 1'1 Church Call Hendricks
race- Immediate occu- Harper, 2 rOoms plus re- 'Pers~n'allZed Vacations' and ASSOCiates Inc
pancy $600/ month na- ceptlon and storage 313-669-7500 $179,900
6336 or even lOgs 884- $4?~ per month. Includes COLLINGWOOD Ontario-
7377. Utilities 884-7575 Group chalet, 7. 8 bed-

ST Clair Shores- Marter Rd OFACE! RETAIL SPACE rooms, fireplace, kitchen
Beautiful 2 Bedroom available for lease In Walking distance to Blue
Townhouse $525 559- pnme setting "On the Mountain Ski Resort. Af-
2982. HIli" $1650 and up In- ter 5 p.m. 882~118.

VILLAGE. Roomy 2 bed- ~~~es~I sqUtll~estos~~ HARBOR SPRINGS
room upper, kitchen ap- Sh d 10 al
pllances Included, full sq ft Allowance for ten- ort an ng term rent s
basement, carport Imme- ant improvements available For more mfor-

Coldwell Banker matlon call Graham Man-
dlate occupancy $850 a Schweitzer Real Estate agement 163 E Main,

_m_o_n_th_886-8__ 92_1___ 885-2000 Harbor Spnngs 616-52~

GROSSE POinte Woods of. _96_7_1_. _

flce available Immedl' SKI- Harbor Spnngs, sleeps
ately, 196 square feet on 8, completely furnished.
Mack between 7 & B. 979-0566
$275 per month includes ---------
utilities Ideal for manu-
facturers rep, attorney,
etc 884-7300. or 882-
1025

ST. Clair Shores- 150 &
500 square feet, Includes
utilities & janltu, Ready
to go- just bnng your
desk & phone I n8-{)12O,
882-8769

ST. Clair Shores, 11 1/2
mile/ Harper, 500 square
feet, air conditioned, par-
titioned, carpeting, 5 day
jamlor, near expressway,
Immediate occupancy,
$5001 gross Includes all
utilities and jamtor na-
0120, 881-6436

KENNEDY BUilDING
Affordable office sUItes

Large area/single suites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776.5440
PRIME

OFFICE SPACE

710 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
WANTED

WINDWOOD POint Condo,
lower umt, 2 bedroom,
one year lease, $1,400
per month Calf
Schwertzer Real Estate.
886-4200

HARPER WOODS, 2 bed-
room condo, no pets,
close to church, xway
and St, John. $500 plus
utilities 884-8237

TWO bedroom Townhouse,
Lakeshore Village, newly
decorated, new carpeting,
stove, refngerator, dish-
washer, wr condltlomng
$600/ month 881-5513

LAKESHORE Village
Condo, 2 bedroom Town-
house on Lakeshore
Dnve One year lease,
$650 Call 8B6-68OO

RIVIERA Terrace, 9 Mile/
Jefferson 2 bedroom, 2
bath, pool clubhouse In
cludes heat air, water,
$700/ month 882-3316

PROFESSIONALL Y deco
rated, formaly 3, now 2
bedroom townhouse in-
cludes all appliances
central air, pool No out-
Side marntarnence Super
location No pets I Non-
smoker preferred 771-
0485, 556-3206- ask for
CarolAnn

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed .
room townhouse, neutral
decor central air $625
per month 822-2251

WANT TO RENT.your fur.
nlshed, air cond1fOned
home, condo or flat for
June 15 through October
15, 1991 Mature couple,
former Grosse POinte res-
Idents wrth no children,
no pets, non smokers
11eferences Please call
1-407-234-8364 or write
Apartment 3F, 1815
Moonng Lrne Dnve, Vera
Beach, FI 32963

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Poinles/Harper Woods

702 AI'TS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.S/Mlcomb County

POINTE Rentals has 1 bed.
room apartment, 12 Mile
near Jefferson Carport
$395 885-4364

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroill Woyne Counly

WOODS 3 bedroom bnck
colomal, family room, fin.
Ished basement, fire-
place, garage, central air,
newly decorated Great
housel $1,050 Available
November 15th 855-
4411

OXFORD- small 3 bedroom,
1 bath, carpets, drapes,
air conditioning 881.
4606

FARMS- lovely 3 bedroom
ranch, $1,150 After 700
pm, 886-2044

GROSSE POinte Woods 3
bedroom house, $750
short term lease avail-
able, non smoker pre-
ferred Call 881-45n af.
ter 6 pm

GROSSE POinte Woods, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
Nicely decorated Insu.
lated. low heating costs
$750 nB-0890.

TROMBLEY ROAD. SIX
bedroom, 3 1/2 bath Col.
onlal Month to month
lease One month secu.
nty deposIt. Tenant pays
lawn/snow/utilities No
pets please. AvaIlable
Immediately $2000/
month CHAMPION &
BAER, INC 884-5700.

610 Hampton- two bedroom
ranch $1,500 per month
Coldwell Banker.
Schwertzer Real Estate,
886-5800

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S_(.S/ Macomb Coullty

NOTTINGHAM- Updated 3
bedroom In the Park
$725/ month, plus utili.
ties 822-1519, 462-1673

GROSSE POinte Woods,
1617 Brys, 2 bedroom
Colonial, 2 car garage
References $730 881-
8328, 756-6777, Mike

HARPER WOODS 2 bed.
room garage, utility &
FlOrida room Appliances
Included 771-4389

701 APTS/FlATS/Dumx
Detroit/Woyne Counly

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES
(at 9 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

702 APTS'FLATS/DUPLEX
S C.S ..Macomb COUllly

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center (8 - 1/2 MUe& Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

A nice place to call home
From $570

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments
Monday - Friday 9-5 • Saturday 10-3

771-3124

NOTTINGHAM between
Mack and Warren, 2 bed-
room upper, 1/2 heat In-
cluded ADC OK Call
Lavons Property Manage.
ment, 773-2035

BUCKINGHAM one bed-
room upper, refinished
hardwood floors, porch,
study, pnvate entrance,
real cute' $2501 monthly
1.203-350-1417

MOROSS near Kelly, 2 bed
room Duplex, basement
and garage $435 La-
vons Property Manage-
ment, 773-2035

MOROSS, near St John, 2
bedroom, garage, base-
ment, back ya'd 527
7038

HARPER! AUDUBON area
near ST Matthews Very
nICe modem 3 1/2 room
upper Income. Carpeted,
stove, refngerator, a'ld
heat fumlShed Secur~
deposit and references
$3001 month Mature lady
preferred 881-6486

DUPlEX unit New con-
struetlon, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, 1 1/2 car garage,
wr. GE appliances, oak
cabinets, 1,200 square
feet Plenty of storage,
$750/ month. n5-8172

702 APTS/FLATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

ONE bedroom apartment,
carpeted, appliances,
heat Harper! 8 Mile area
n8-6313.

GRANT MANOR
SENIOR CmZEN

APARTMENTS
Affordably prICed Indepen-

dent IMng for semors age
62 and over who like the
option of making new
fnends, being Involved in
social activities and still
have the privacy and in-
dependence of their own
apartment from $390 a
month. Convemently l0-
cated to St. Basil and St.
VeronICa Panshes, Semta
busline and shopping.

17100 9 Mile, East Detroit
771-3374

700 APTS/FIATS/DUPLEX
Poinles /Horper Woods

70 I APTS, FLAIS DUPLEX
Detroll Woyne County

LOVEl Y furnished upper
effiCiency In prrvate
home Ideal for mature,
profeSSional, neat, Fe-
male Grosse POinte
$350, Includes utilities
No pets' 885-8109

UPPER 3 bedrooms, car.
petlng, garage & base-
ment $435 plus security
885.7138

UPPER one bedroom In
Grosse POinte Park
$350 plus security 372-
2935, after 6 pm

NOTTINGHAM/ large 3
bedroom upper, appli-
ances, garage Newl,.
painted, 2 porches, sepa.
rate basement Owner
occupied $625 per
month 823-2865

COZY 1 bedroom WIth large
deck Stove, refngerator,
carpet, b1l1lds. Heat and
water Included. $425.
331.7330

GROSSE Pornte Fabulous
Inside SpaCIOUS newly
remodeled, cozy 2 bed.
room unit Includes newer
appliances, laundry facili.
ties, plenty of closets!
storage space. Plus
more. Call 3 to 8 pm,
885-0673

700 AI'TS/FLATS/DUI'UX
I'ointes/Hlrper Woods

UPPER flat In great area 2
bedrooms, all appliances,
laundry facilities, heat
and water included. $425/
month plus security 886-
8393.

HARPER Yorkshire Large
2 bedroom upper wrth
new carpet and paint
NICe area. $450! monlto
Includes heat. Profes-
sional type preferred.
884-5616.

WHITTIER! Harper area.
One bedroom apartment,
heat and appIla1lCeS in-
cluded $320. 526-3864.

HARPER / Whrttlerl Cad-
ieux, one bedroom apart-
ments. $345 a month.
Stove, refrigerator, car-
pet, includes heat. 884-
6080.

HARPER! Park Dr.- 1 bed- M0'?ERN 1 bedroom- ~
room, heat, air, appli- p11ances, central air, dish-
ances. Parking $345. washer, washer and LAKEPOINTE- three bed.
One year lease. C.W. - dfYjlr, 11 ...MJlel Jefferson room, basement 2 car

~-~. "'~"'~~l ~~~_11<9~~25J826-86$6
UPPER FLAT ON ~---------- GROSSE Point'e border on

ASHlAND ON CANAL HARRISON Township- Ideal a canal Large 3 bed.
Two plus bedrooms, two for. rellred couple, qUiet room, decorated home.

baths, off-street parking, nerghborhoocl, easy ac- Two full baths, IIvrng
sunporch, secure yard. cess to boating, one bed- room with fireplace, fam-
Ideal for working profes- room, $405 per month Ily room, basement WIth
slOOals. $325 plus utllrtles, plus utllrtles. 882-0426. laundry, finished attiC,
last month and deposrt. ceiling fans, natural

Call for appOintment ST. CLAIR SHORES woodwork, hardwood
1-313-359-522<:. or 359-8439 floors, Window treat.
MORANG! DuchE>~ 1 bed- 12- Jefferson, extra large 1 ments, fenced-rn yard

room, heat, air, appll_ bedroom Units QUiet with pool and deck plus
ances Parking. $365. smaller commumty. From 1/2 basketball court, prl-
One year lease C.W. $470 InclUding heat & vate & secure parking All
Babcock. 839-6389. carport. Call weekdays or appliances Ideal for

--------- weekends. Mr Klein profeSSionals. $575
NOTTINGHAM! WhrttJer- 1 month plus utilities, secu.

bedroom, heat, wr, appI1- ST. CLAIR APTS nty and last months
ances Parklng. $355. Available January 1st
One year lease. C.W. 296-1912 Call 1-359-8439 or 1-359-

Babcock 839-6389. RIVIERA Terrace, luxury 2 5222, Diana.
WHITTIER! Somerset- 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. NICE 2 bedroom home

bedroom, heat, air, appIl- ~. Recently recar- near St. John. Garage,
ances Parking. $450. peted and decorated. basement. Leave meso
One year lease. CW. Heat and air condmomng sage, 791-4837

Babcock. 839-6389. included Call 7n.2400 MARSEILLES between
MORANG! Whitehill- 1 bed- weekdays, 881-1803 Mack and Warren, 3

room, heat, wr, appI1- other times. rooms, $300 per month
ances, parking. $385. 1 Metro Associates P.O
year lease. C.W. Babcock 12 MILE and Little Mack, 46603 Mt Clemens, MI
839-6389. lovely one bedroom up- 48046.

--------- per, heat Included Ideal _
LOVELY Modem 1 bed- for mature working lady ST JOHN Hospital area 2

room apartment. car- or retiree Call Lavons bedroom house, rent
peled, wr conditioning, Property Management, $375 Clean people only
parking. Whittier near 773-2035 apply 881-3571Kelly Road- $310/ month _
Including heat. 881-3542.

CHALMERS! Elmdale- 1
bedroom, heat, air, applI-
ances. Parking. $345.
One year lease. C.W.
Babcock. 839-6389.

NICE ranch near St. John
Hospital, features 2 bed-
rooms, kitchen WIth applI-
ances, large Cathedral
ceiling, family room and
more Call Paul at 372-
2222 or 597.9513

THE
BLAKE
al\19\NY

700 AI'TS/FloA TS/ DUPUX
I'ointes/Harper Woods

822-4400
Free EstImates

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

Has a select number of one and two bedroom
apartments that Will enhance your Idestyle

In Harper Woods • East Detrort
• SENIOR DISCOUNT
• 1ST MONTHS RENT FREE.
• SOME INCLUDE HEAT
• SOME HAVE AIR CONDITIONING
• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED

$47510$550
FORYOURAPPOINTMENT

PLEASECALL

881-6100

RIVARo- Jefferson, lower
flat, available Jan 5,
1991 5 rooms and bath,
garage $525. 881-0001

NEFF near V,lIage. Clean,
charming 2 bedroom
lower Fireplace, slate
floors, modem kitchen,
snow removal $700
month 882.san.

GROSSE POinte CIty, 2
bedroom lower New car.
pet throughout. Remod-
eled kitchen Appliances
Included Pnvate base-
ment Snow removal m-
cluded No smokers. No
pets $675 plus utilities.
Available Immediately.
882.2234

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS SpacIous 2
bedroom, 2 bath condom-
Inium Overlooks pool Air
conditioning. fireplace
Convenient locatIOn
$850/ month Call 885-
6180 after 6 pm and
weekends

LOWER 2 bedroom unit,
large rooms, garage, new
kitchen Neff Rd $600
Call 881-4973

1021 Waybum, lower 2
bedroom, carpeted, dish-
washer, refrigerator,
stove, recently decorated,
garage, $450/ month plus
utilities Secunty deposit.
Days 962-4790, Eve-
nings 886-1353

ELEGANT 2 bedroom, 2
bath lower on Harcourt
SpacIous IMng room, and
dining room with French
doors to farnrly room.
Fireplace, dishwasher,
appliances Basement
storage, garage and lawn
service. $950. 881-5967

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

HARPER Woods. cute,
qUiet one bedroom apart-
ment In a country setting.
$390 a month. No pets.
Suited for adult only. 839-
6831

TWO bedroom upper, appli-
ances, $550/ month
Great condition, avwlable
immediately. 881.noa.

806 Neff lower flat, 2 bed-
rooms, den, fireplace, for-
mal dining room, new
kitchen wrth modem ap-
pliances, newly deco-
rated, one car garage, no
pets. $850! month. Call
Lorie, 824-5454 ext. 104
After 600 pm call Jan,
884-6904

NEFF; 2 bedroom upper,
$900. Prudential Grosse
Pomte Real Estate Co.
882..()()87

ATTRACTIVE unfurnished
furnIshed, two bedroom
lower with appliances on
Lakepolnte, $450 per
month 824-5020

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY
Reasonable Rates

Reliable Service
Local & long DIStance

call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

---- ----------- --.- -

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
BEACONSFIELD lower, 2

bedroom. appliances,
parkrng $500 plus utili-
ties and security depoSit
886-2093

HARCOURT upper. 2 bed-
room fireplace, large
sunroom, appliances 3
car garage Available
884-6372
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Mail to~ Classified Advertising Department. Grosse Pointe News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Write your ad below or on a separate sheet if desired.
Minimum cost is $5.00 for 12 words. Additional words, 45~ each

Date Classification Desired---------------- ---------
Enclosed is my check or money order for $

NAME

CITY

1 2 3 4
5 6 7 8
9 10 11 12 5.00
13 5.45 14 5.90 15 6.35 16 6.80
17 7.25 18

/ 7.70 19 8.15 20 8.60
21 9.05 22 9.50 23 9.95 24 10.40
25 10.85 26 11.30 27 11.75 28 12.20
29 12.65 30 13.10 31 13.55 32 14.00 etc,
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CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
775-4900

1&1 LAKE! ItIVEIt HOMfS

817 REAl ESTATE WANTED

CITY certified two family flat
on Bedford, With long
term tenants $34,000
822-5175

107 INYlSTMENT PIlOPEIlTY

80b flORIDA PROPERTY

813 NORTHfRN MICHIGAN
HOM£S

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
The Prestigious Moor-
Ings. Spacious condomi-
nium, 1900 square feet.
For sale by owner
$169,000 Two bedroom,
two bath, liVing room, din-
Ing room, Florida room,
kItchen, laundry room,
screened porch. Lovely
view. Resident manager,
tennIS pool. Please call 1.
407.234-8364 or write
Rousseau, Apt 3F, 1815
Moonng Line Dnve, Vero
Beach, FI 32963 Please
note Will the lady who
called about our Condo
South and place to five
North, please call again
The phone number on
the answenng machine
was not clear

FROM THE STAFF OF THE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ON Lake St. Clair In Grosse
POinte. executive retreat,
aU re- done In last 2
years Call John Hoben
at Adlhoch and Ass0-
cIates 882.5200 or 886-
2496

GROSSE POinte Moving
Company RegUlar tnps
north Partial loads wel-
come. 822-4400.

=- =----=--- ------':.--:.~- -
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'0' FLOIlIDA PIlOPEIlTY

\ 103 CO~IHAT~ .

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed.
rooms, 1 1/2 baths,
freshly decorated, oak
trim, large kitchen,
66><225' lot 3 car ga-
rage $79,900 n8-1447

BY Owner. 3 bedroom bnck
ranch. 29365 Seaway, on
Lake St Clair Steel sea.
wall, 4 blocks South of
Metro beach Off Jeffer.
son, Hamson Township
Price reduced to
$245,000 Call 468-8423
For appOintment

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

15100 MACK We Will pay
your moving costs HIS-
tonc bank bUilding, beau-
i....u{y decorated 3,500
square feet 2,100 square
feet undivided on 1st
floor Zoned- all bUSiness
$95,000 (Or lease) 884-
2257/885-4445

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

:. PORT ST. LUCY .:
FLORIDA

Affluent ReseNe Oeei<
comlTUity ~95 exit
&Jde(s model. 4,100
sq..JClfe on one hdf
acre over1oolorg golf
couse T1Yee bed-
room, fcx.r bath, al
appliances, secul1y
system, custom pool.
heated spa, runerous
fea1Lres Pt-cto, floor
pbn. broctue avail-
able. $385,OCO

fleciJced $345,fXJO.
Builder Ed Hand,
Keddy Inc. of

Boca ~aton, Florida
407- 488-0427
313-979-5714

:. MIKE W1ECEK .:

CHARLESTON Place, East.
AVailable soon Grosse
POinte area Two bed-
room luxury condo's! at.
tached garages Pets wel-
come. Call 881-8146

REDUCED. For fast sale or
rental I Lakeshore Village
condo, neWly redecor.
ated, 2 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors, air, all appli-
ances Nicest one on the
block' $57,000 or $625
per month. 225-8428,
days, 886-5706, eve-
nings

STILLMEADOW- 15 Mile
Road, West of 1-94
Ranch unrt With attached
garage. Two bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, private patiO,
neutral decor Many extra
features $79,000. CHAM-
PION & BAER, INC 884-
5700

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Beauliful new ranch-style

condominiums close to
Lake St Clair In a qUiet
neighborhood. Each of
the four available cond<r.>
has a pnvate entrance,
oak kitchen, ceramic tile
full bath, first floor laun-
dry, central air, thermo-
pane WIndOWSand an at-
tached one-<:ar garage.
Call Mike Mazzei for more
details
JIM SAROS AGENCY,

INC.
17208 MACK AVE.
GROOSE POINTE

886-9030.
ST CLAIR SHORES

WEDGEWOOD MANOR
Rare first floor umt wrth 2

bedrooms, 1 1/2 bath, all
appliances, pnvate base-
ment area, central aIr,
maintenance fee Includes
heat Lots of storage
space. Only $52,900

Stieber Realty
n5-4900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5
360 NEFF, 2 FAMILY FLAT

WIth the appearance of an
attractlve Colonial Single
family residence 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace
In each unrt. Near bus
and lakefront park Imme-
diate occupancy. 885-
2000
COLDWELL BANKER

Schweitzer Real Estate

Call your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

PICK YOUR CONDO
$52,000 Klngsvtlle
$57,000 Maner Rd
$59,900 Arthur Ct.
$84,900 Lmcoln a:.
$89,900 Woodbndge
$98,900 Woodbndge
$149.900 VernIer
$154,900 Shorepomle
$195,000 HartxinoMl
$325,000 Cotmlly Club
$350,000 ColUllly Club

The Prudential "--_
Grosse Po,me JU

Real Estate Co
882.0087

Independenlly Owned and Operaled

-- .... --_IIIII X!P.!!!!!!!!!!__!!!!_I11!!!!~-_--.----------__ . -~~_- _
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of Services, <
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944 GUTTERS ,

94S HANDYMAN

945 HANDYMAN

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

-
946 HAULING

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

L1CENSED- INSURED
VISA/MC 294-3480

CARPENTRY, Electrical,
Plumbing, Heatll1g, Cool-
ing, Painting, and odd
lobs prOVided by local lJ.
censed contractor Refer.
ences Reasonable rates
Senior Cltrzen discount
Available 24- hours Call
882-7196 for FREE esti-
mate

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
year's experience No jOb
too small Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates.
Clean- up IIlcluded Ref.
erences Please Call Earl,
371-9124

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882.
6759

QUALITY plaster repairs,
minor carpentry Restora-
tions Reasonable 882.
8537

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanshIp for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
pamling, wallpaper. We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

SUPER Handyman, large or
small jabs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, elecln.
cal, piumblllg, plastenng.
Senior discount Free es-
timates Rob,777-8633

CURT HERRINGTON
Complete home repairs and

~rnllrovem ents Code vie>-
TaMbn work Free estI-
mates

Licensed 885-0787

"HAVE pick up- Will haul".
Furniture, appliances, etc
local or distant 521.
2061

H.o,ULlNG Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar.

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284
CLASSIFIED

DEADLINE ...
is still

NOON TUESDAY
for all regular liner ads AU

measured, border, photo
Dr other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAysr
Call your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

FREE ESTIMATES

24-Hour Emergency Avallabllrty
REASONABLE RATES

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

944 GUTTERS

LICENSED

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

.930 HlCTRICAl SERVICE

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

945 HANDYMAN

Interior Painting
Carpentry • Plumbing

Electrical • Heating/Cooling

882.7196

937 FURNACE REI'AIR/
INSTALLATION

A WARM INVITATION
TO SAVE FUEL

Thl!rmo Pridv---GAS FURNACES
• Up 10 40% fuel savmgs
• PrOVIdes QUiet,

dependable comforl
.umrled lJfe~me Warranly

on Heal Exchanger
• The recognJzed Industry

leader
• The lasl '"mate you will

buy, guaranteed
call your 11leRno Pride

dealer tor a Free Esllmale

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

STEVE'S Fence New loca.
tlOnl 20844 Harper
ProfeSSional Installatlonl
Repair 882-3650

PROFESSIONAL Iloor
sanding and finishing
Free esllmates W Abra-
ham, T Yerke 754-8999,
772.3118

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained
ResIdential and commer.
Clal Call 294-0024 or
563-4281

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a Specialty We
also refinISh bamsters

535-7256

933 fURNITURE
REFINISHING I REPAIRS

FURNITURE refinIShed, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of camng Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

sefVIce Call Tom 776-
4429

FIVE Seasons tree & stump
removal Tnmmlng, prun-
Ing Free Estimates 839-
6162

BLOWING or plOWing
QUick, reliable snow ser-
vice. Reasonable, in-
sured. 839-6162

TRIMMING removal, spray-
ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree sefVIce
Call fleming Tree Ser.
Vice, 774-6480

MELDRUM Tree Service
wlIlter speclall Stump
grinding Insured 881
3571 Call for details

GUTIER CLEANING 111.
cludlng nnslng of down-
spouts Traps and
screens Installed Semor
citizen discounts Free
estimates 882-7196

927 DRAPERIES

9'29 DRYWAll

'19 CHIMNEY ClfANING

92~ DECOI{ATING SERVICE

928 DRESSMAKING.'
TAilORING

92. DIlESSMAKING/
TAILORING

Commerciall
Industrial

Residential

777.3590

930 ElECT~ICAl SERVICE

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT SHUTIERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRA frop
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East 01 Aile, In Ihe Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays

R.R. CODDEN8- Chimneys
cleaned. Screens in-
stalled Chimneys rebUilt!
repaired 686-5565

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies. Guaran.
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bermce 521.5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpetmg,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n8-2584

---r----------,

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates

Commerclall ReSidential
Code Work SpeCialists

Master Electrician
Emergency SeNlce

927-8113 10-321-9027
Licensedl Insured

EXPRESS Alterations and
repair Overnight and
same day service avail-
able Call LoUisa 527.
6646 (Harper Woods)

DRYWALL, Intenorl extenor
carpentry, texture.
Reasonable FREE estI-
mates 773-7994.

ELECTRICAL wifing, fix-
tures, switches, outlets
All types- large or small
Licensed References
FREE estImates 882-
7196

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldent,al.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMilY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• ResKfenllal - Commercial
- Fast Emergency SefVICe

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.
All types of electncal work

No JOb too small Free es-
timates Low prICes All
work guaranteed

882.2007.

- - -
I

Cerhfied &
Insured

Rochester
652-2255

'11 CEMENT WORK

Grosse POinte
881-8019

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps Screens
Installed

Ammal Removal,
Slale Licensed

5154

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterprooflllg
Steps

Tuck,Pollltlllg
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches Chlmne~'S, Tuck.
polrltlng, driveways, Pa-
tiOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, brick, Stone & Tile
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanlxn.
• Caps and

Screens
Installed ,

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removar
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

912 IUllDINQ/REMODUING

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-llIled

Cleaning
certified, Insured

771-7678

OESIG/ol SERVICE AVAILABLE
LICENSED & I/oiSUREO

Yorkshire Building
(0 Qenovalion Inc.

Custom Kitchens & AdditIOns
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

917 CEILING REPAI~S

'16 CARI'ET I~STALLATION

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood Floonng, and
Padding We also prOVide
IIlstalialions, re-stretchlllg,
cleanlllg, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-0777

L. 918 CEMENT WORK_

SpecIaliZing In quality custom work at affordable pnces

ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest
BUilDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODELERS
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

912 IUllDING/REMODElING

884-0961
251 Moran G.P Farms

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic ttle 30 years ex-
perience Absol utely
guaranteed Call Val en-
tlllO, afternoons 795-&129

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex
penence Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTER! drywall repairs,
Insured Grosse POinte
references 791-4811

PLASTERING- Free Estl
mates 25 year's expen
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell 776-8687

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUIres 757-{)772

CODE Violations Repaired
Interlorl Exterior Free
inspection check can
save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Mamte-
nance 882-0000

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING & PAINTING
Plaster and drywall repairs,

custom painting, taping &
refinishing Grosse POinte
references. Insured

Tom McCabe
885-6991.

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pele Tar-
omlna 469-2967

! ~ OUALITY ADDITIONSF IF 1£ KlleH"'" • BATHROOMS
COMPLETE CONSTRUCTION

: I ;1;1 SERVICE AT
G«nmerCIII ReIIdenltaJ AFFORDABLE PRICES

.rrr ~...,.,,\ ., '--""\11
1_" rJ ,.

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

LICENSED .INSURED • MASTER REMODElERS •

CONCRETE work, repairs,
Sidewalks, porches, chim-
neys, brick repairs Seav-
er's, 882-0000

BUILOER 1
) 1/tt!!laJ JH(al{{ Z!.J c: SINCE 1949

Quality Building and Remodeling
For dl.'Cad,,. thouqand. of Groq'l(' Pomte", have tru.t
ed their fine homcq to Ollr care for mill nl"oanc" "dd,
lIOn. and I'l'mod"hng

[)()F;-;N 1 YOUR HOMJ.: DESf/H J-.
1Hf. VERYBF,.,TCARf:?

M, mhcr N1tlOnal A."",clnllOn ofHom. BUIld, '"
and H"modcl"rq COilncJ!

IWENSED INSURFD FULL SERV ICF OFFH'f,
RADIO FQUJPPED TRUCK"

Lle"nq" 112102047601-l
882.0628 DESIGN SERVICE 882..Q122

111232 MACK GROSSE POINTE FARMS MI 41123
WE CAREl

"3 IlUSINESS MACHINE
REPAIR

914 CARI'ENTlY

AMERICANA
KITCHENS & BATHS

91 S CARPET ClEANING

HOLLETT
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE
Service all makes- old &

new TypeWriters, calcula-
tors, etc for sale RIb-
bons & supplies for all
makes and models Holi-
day special Same day air
clean & new ribbon, $15

NEW HOURS
Monday-Fnday

10.5.30
Saturday 10-2

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT
886-7120

916 CARm INSTAllATION

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry KItchens, Rae
Room, Basement AttiCS
For All Your Remode/lng

Needs

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

'12 IUILDING/ REMODELING

CARPfNTRV. Rough and
1Inlshed Custom work
Code Violations Refer-
ences Licensed FREE
estimates 882-7196

CARPET
INSTALLATION

and Repcllr Service
No Job Too Small

HOLIDAY SPECIALS

527-9084

• New Cabinets and
Refaclng

- ExclUSive Cabinet Doors
- Custom carpentry
• ceramic Tile Specialists
Grosse POinte references

For expert workmanship
at afforadable prices call
licensed owner

DAVE 885-5774.

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, WlIldows, Decks
FInish & Rough Carpen.
try Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates
885-4609

<

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Residential/Commercial

DAVE TEOLIS n9-0411
Family Owned-Dperated

K-CARPET
, ClEANING

GW"'lI~a~Ati.:tfn
CARPEl

I
SPECIALISTS

882-0688

~~~~.~~~

~~1IJ-:;.\~-':a:_
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Inlenor and Extenor
needs From new ,0 old,
speclalizlflg In FInish Car
pentry Intenor Wall Re-
moval Kitchens Recrea-
lional Rooms, Libraries,
FInish Alllcs and Base-
ments Small jobs wel-
come Serving the Grosse
Po nte area since 1975

WHERE QUALITY IS FIRSTI

881-9385

f

911 BRICK/lll0CK WORK

ReSidential
Commercial

331.0066

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• ft ResponSive, Servlce.Orlented Company
• Carmg and ProfeSSIonal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prtces

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

912 IlUllOING/~EMODHJNG

886-0520

All masonry, brICk, water.
proofing repairs Special
IZlng In tuck-polnllng and
small jobs Licensed, In
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-{)505, 882
3006

BRICK WORK Turk pomt
109 Small JObs Reason
able 886-5565

ALL types of masonry re-
pair WaterprOOllrlg, tuck
pointing Code ViolatIOns
References Licensed
FREE estimates 882-
7196

BRICK and cemenl repairs
Porches, chimneys, luck
pomtmg Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's, 882
0000

ARCHITECT

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
AddItions, KItchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and SpeCialty SerVIces

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Addlllons!Dormers

Kltchens/Balhs
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement WindOWS
Aluminum S'dmglTrim
Gutters/Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roolrng/Shmgles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood DeckslTrll1l

lIcensed and Insured

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modern Izallon - Alterations
-Additions-Family Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnmg~- SldlllgS

Combmatlcn Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
a.F. Goodrich "',"yIA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, Ml 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHO"" ROOM

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
CORNERSTONE

CONST. CO:
Kltchens.Custom DeSign

Family Rooms
Window Replacements

CommerCial Remodeling
IntenorlExterior

Additions
Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882.9310

LICENSED & INSURED

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal-Resfdentlal
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-<1747

• Washer Dryer Service
- Vacuum Service and

SaJes
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
AQUA-STOP, INC.

Basements Repaired
No OutSide Digging
lIfetime Warranty

Free Estimates
778-6363

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Dtggiog Method
• Peastooe BackfiU
- Spotless Oeanup
• Walls Straightened,

Braced or Replaced
- Brick and Concrc~e Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

ERIITO
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

WANT
ADS

526-9288

Call In
Early

OutSIde Method
All dlggrng done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

'03 {PfllANcE SERVICE --.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Stratghtened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
UCENSED

884.7139

884.6500

CALL GEORGE
NUrrO

APPLIANCE

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl siding
Complete custom tnm,
soffIt areas, gutters and
replacement Windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.

ALUMINUM! Vinyl Siding,
seamless gutters! down-
spouts, replacement win.
dows/ doors, storm win.
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542

907 BASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

902 ALUMINUM SIOING

R.L.
STREMERSCH

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

,.
, I
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'181 WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
372-3022

P & M Window and Wall
CleanIng. (Formerly
Grosse Pomte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free estl-
mates- References. 821.
2984

A-QKWINDOW
CLEANERS

SeNlce on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates
775-1690

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

K.WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned. In-
sured Free eslJrnates.

882-0688
OBARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977~7

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE '

BUyJrrg or St:I:f:10' 111"'l~
to shop ttle Cla~,sjfrt:,l'

'173 TILE WOIlK

From appliances, to pets,
to cars. Find everything
you want at prices you
can afford. Before you
buy, shop the classifieds.

CERAMIC tile, floor tile In.
stallatlon, replacement
and repair FREE eslr-
mates Senior citizen diS-
count 882-7196

CERAMIC tile- residentIal
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience 776-
4097, n6-7113 Andy

9ll WAll WASHING. .

'130 WINDOW R£PAIR.i.

It pays
to shop in the
Classifieds.

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, 011, ad-
JUst tenSIon, $995 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

P & M WindOW and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984
K-MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washmg, floor cleanmg
and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

Thousands of people look
for great deals in

the classrfieds every day.

Give us a call:

882-6900
to place your ad

- cars, Trucks & Boats
- Employment Oppor1unhles

- Furniture - Pets
- Apartments & Houses
- Auctions - And morel

If you're selling, why
not advertise?

Grosse Pointe News .

WINDOW repair and glaz-
mg. Thermal pains In-
stalled. 882-8537

960 ROOfING 5ERVIC£

~ 7 I'LUMIING/HEATING

886-0520

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND
SEWER CLEANING
My prices won't take you

down the drain.
521-8349.

COMPLETE
PLUM81NG
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Ltcensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VlO-
lations All work guaran-
teed.

'157 PLUMIING/H£ATlNG

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-QFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-9512

- RElSlClenttaJ-CommerCIal
-Industrial -Flat Roof
-Reroofmg -Recoatlng
-Single Ply -Tear 0fIs
.Hot Tar Shingles -Slate
-Tile -Decks -Copper
Metal

-FREE ESTIMATES -Ice
dam -Shields -I-l~ater
Tapes Installed -Gutters
installed, cleaned, re-
paired -UCENSED-IN.
SURED.

FlAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks.
Guaranteed. 552~116.

ROORNG RepaJrs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work. Insured.
seaver's, 882-0000.

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ResidentiavCommercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear 0fIs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless Guttersrrrim
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WindowslDoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542.

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, built-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs.

Work guaranteed Free estJ-
mates. lJcensed and In-
sured. Member of the
Better Buslness Bureau

884-5416

GENllLE ROOANG
- Re-Rooflng &
Tear-offs

- Small Jobs
- Flat Decks
- Rubber Roofing
- Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed
n4-9651

'157 I'LUMBING/HEATING

PLUMBING, HEATING

SewER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIAUSTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

885.7711

ANR
Maintenance & Repair

EIectnc sewer & EIectnc
drain cleaning. Toilets
and faucets repaired &
replaced Reasonable

rates.
n5-0651.

24 hr. Emergency Serglce

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcate"a - Founder

Plumbing - Heating - Cooling
ReSidential - CommerCial - Industrfal

Serving Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

839-4242

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING
- For All Your

PlumtJing Needs
• sewers & Drains

Cleaned - f4()GO

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 days - 24 hours

839-9704

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Ltcensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling, code
wor1<, fixtures, water heat-
ers installed. Ltcensed
and insured.

n2-2614

ALL plumbing repairs from:
Washer replacement,
drainS snaked, sewers
cleaned to- Installing new
lines. 24- hour availability.
FREE estimates. Li.
censed Senior citizen
discounts. 882.7196.

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG. L1C. 82-16432

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

SEWER
WORKS, INC.
- Main Sewers
- Stonn Drains
- CleaninglRepairs
CALL FOR FREE

ESTIMATE
Licensed and Insured

24 Hrs. 777-5271

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SewER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Ucensed

882-1558

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
885-0406

Ucensed and Insured
VIsa Mastercard

AU WEATHER
HEATING & COOUNG

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of EmlQ
No JOb too small, new and

repairs, violations.
293-3181

of Services

'156 PEST CONTROL

'154 PAINTING / DECOU TING

'151 PLUMBING/HEATING

'154 I'AINTING/DECOIlATING

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

SETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, painting.
18 year's expenence.
Paul n3-3799.

BOWMAN Painting Inc. In-
1enorlExtElllor. Free estI-
mates. GaIY, n8-1447.

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interlor-Exteiior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazlng-Caulklng
Free EstImates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099
INTERIOR painting and

plastenng Tnm painlJng
a specialty 882-8537

PAINTING - Interior. FREE
estlmates- reasonable
rates. Call 882.7196.

COLLEGE
PAINTERS

Lowest pnces around. Ex.
perlenced. References.
538-7082 or page 630-
4424.

QUAUTY Master PainlJng-
intenorl exterior spectal-
ISts Repair work guaran-
teed References. Free
estimates. Insured. John
n1-1412.

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
OverSOO

satisfied clients

Long-Lastma Results

!KARMS PAlNnNCI
- Licensed
-Insured

SeeAd In Little Blue Book
791-4811

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

882.9108

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
- Kitchens
- Bathrooms
- Laundry room and

VIOlations
- Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emi~
882-0029

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Ucensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse Po,nte Woods

886-3897
PLUMBING- Major or minor

repairs, references, low
rates. Paul, 75&0197

Please Leave Message

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Interior - Exterior
Rag Rolling & Marbleizing

Free Estimates
Grosse Pointe References

Bob Essian. 727-2689

'154 PAINTING/DECORATING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality
work. dependable.

lowest price-
. 771-4007

884-5764 or m-2216
Serving The "Pomtes" For Over 10 Years

PAINTING and Paper hang-
Ing Free estimates,
Grosse POinte refer-
ences 824.9603

INTERIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate
885.4867

Wallpapering
PlasterlDrywall

--J54 I'AINTING/DECORATING

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
• Husband-Wife Team
- Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfessIOnal painting, Inte-
nor and extenor. SpecIal-
Izing In all types of paint-
109 Caulkmg, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rates, call
872.2046

WHITEY'S
- Wallpapenng
• Interior Painting
- Reasonable Pnces
- Good Work
- Call-No Job Too Small

774-0414
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

PAINTING AND REPAIRS
Wallpaper Removal

Reasonable, References
aVailable Senior discount
Free estimates, Insured.

TOM 777.1617
PAINTING

AND
DECORATING

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
REFERENCES

RALPH ROTH 886-8248

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING

WOOD STAINING
AND REFINISHING

INSURED
MICHAEL A. MEDA

885-3230
INTERIOR Palntmg, Plaster

repairs. Water damage
code VIolations repaired.
Expenenced, references.
Weather sealing, Insula-
tions, leaks found. seav-
er's Home Maintenance
882-0000

GRAND-SON Painting and
home repair. Wallpaper
too! Plaster and Drywall
repairs Insured leave
message for Mark 885-
1937.

'Finest Interior Paintin9
~~~~

Charles "Chip" Gibson
Paintino anJ'Decorating

MICh LIC No 0767521Fulfy /nsumd

953 MU51C INSTRUMENT
R£PAIR

''154 PAINTING/DECORATING

COMPLETE piano servtee
Tuning, rebUIlding, refin-
Ishing. Member Plano
Technicians GUild, SiglS-
mund Bossner. 731.n07

PIANO services. TUning
and repair. 12 year's ex.
penence. Flexible hours
Reasonable rates 881.
8276

PERFECT PAiNTINC
& HOME REPAIR
Senior Discounts

Free Estimates
331-6743

FOREST PAINTING
& CaNST. CO.

• Carpentry' Rough-FInish
• RemodelingKitchens,Rec
Rooms,Basements

• Palntlng.lnterlor/Extenor
• AnyPlasteringRepairs

Licensed and Insu~ed

882-2118

Director

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish or

Colors to Match.
Kttchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, dOOl'S,tnm and mold-
,ngs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROlEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025
PAINTING , low ra1es, qual.

Itf work, Intenorl exterior,
free estimates 972-4846.

CJ'S PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING. Intenor, exte-
rior. 15 years expenence
Superb work at low rates
Reality painting, VIOlation
repair. Light handy man
repairs. FREE estimates.
leave message for CJ.
88.2.5097.

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable PaInting and
Wallpapering, 20 years.
Free Estimates. Refer.
ences. 3-R Company.

n6-3424 Dan

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Exterior SpecialIZIng

in repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, paeling paint, Win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng. Also,
paint old aluminum SId-
Ing. All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse Pointe references
Free estimates.

882-5038

Painting - Interior-ex-
tenor, paperhang-
mg and paneling.
Free estImates
cheerfully given.
lICensed and in-
sured.

882-9234

~~~'t WES1'Fh:""
~_r,--,Gl,~--~
SpeCIaliZing m Intenor/
Exterior Painting We
offer the best m prepa-
ration before pamlrng
and use only the fmest
matenals for the long-
est lasting results
Great Western people
are quality minded and
courteous Call us for
the ultImate In reSiden-
tial and commerCial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886.7602 882-0926

'146 HAULING .

11850 E Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675

LIcensed Insured

WEEKLYTRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

EASTPOINTE
MOWNG'AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380

947 HEATING AND COOLING

LICENSED & INSURED

PACKING & MA.TERIAlS
ANTIQUES & PIANOS

. --.'" ....,
FREE ESTIMATES

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290

Agent For:
Paul Arpin

Van Lines Worldwide

AU WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces. BoJlers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & ModelS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
SeMng The Grosse

Pomtes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
SeMce & Installation

Commerclal.Resldentlal
881-4664
WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Condltlomng
15133 KERCHEVAL

(AT REAR)
GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

AIR CONDITIONINGand
HEATING

- SALES
- SERVICE
- INSTALLATION

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
ResidentiaVCommercial

FREE ESTIMATES
Senior Discounts

We're IlOl c:omOllabI9 unlll you are

FREE HUMIDIFIER
with purchase of
Furnace or Ale

system

779-8620

-~ !l!!!!!!!!!!~~_---- _
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FRANCESCO'S HAIR
and SKIN SALON

Have you lost your summer glow?
Think spring -- add some highlights to
your hair. Sharon's running a special
for the month of January. A $55.00
highlights for only $42.50. Call for
your appointment 882-2550 ... at
17007 Kercheval in-the-Village.

ANGIE'S Fashion
Winter Clearance Sale now in pro-

gress. Huge Savings! Hurry for best
selection. Come see us at Jefferson and
Marter in the Lakeshore Village Shop-
ping Center, 773-2850.

Leaving on your
cruise or heading
ou t of town for
your vacation?
Well, 1'HE NOTRE
DAME PHARMA-
CY has all your travel accessory needs
by Samsonite, Money pouches, luggage
tags, travel rain coats, clocks, passport
cases, adaptors just to name a few --
plus much more ... 16926 Kercheval
in-the-Village, 885-2154.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO .
... NEED STORAGE?

We've got it! 100,000 "-j I'l : ·square feet of secure, dry, ): I ~I ' : I

clean storage space avail- II il) :j ~:"
able for your belongings. li Ii I cl~::
Short term, long term jii:iJ:
and seasonal rates. Ask - ....
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921.

822.4400

Storewide
, , Clearance

"",.,-i'"/Y:I starts Tuesday,r~ January 8th.
r _J Uj) to 80% Off

all mercban-
dise except

previous purchases, lay-a-ways,
holds or spring merchandise,
19583MackAvenue, 882-3130.

For all the lucky children who A
received DARDA car sets from
Santa, you will be happy to note
the School Bell is stocking acces- ~
sory pieces '" 17047 Kercheval in-
the-Village.
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Jacobsons
BAKE SHOP -- Spe-

cial of the week. Our
famous English Muf-
fin Bread for only
$1.00.

5MTWTF5---
I 1

3 4 j 6 7 B 9
10 II 12 13 14 1~ 16
17 16 19 20 11 n 13
• 2~ 26 ]7 16 29 30

NORTHERN FIREWOOD CO.
Exceptionally fine mixed hardwood

of Oak, Ash, Hickory and Fruitwoods.
Guaranteed to be quality seasoned
fireplace wood or double your money
back. $55.00 PER FACE CORD. Call
777-4876.

* * *f:'tAhotOim\, FLOOR COVERING
NEW carpet SPECIALS are go-

ing on NOW!See our large selec.
tion of floor coverings in vinyl, tile
and wood. A New Year is here .
give your house a NEW LOOK.
Hurry to Eastown - don't miss out
on our SPECIALS ... See you at ...
20605E. 9 Mile and Harper (across
from K-MART)771-0390.And, our
other store is still at 14410Harper,
822-2645.

Drive in style in 1991. You always
wanted a BMW ... well your time is
now. Either a new
BMW or choose from
our LARGE SELEC-
TION of used BMW's
and make it your new
1991 car. Drive in com-
fort. Stop by BAVAR-
IAN MOTOR VILLAGE
and see our wide selection of BMW's
awaiting you. Driving a BMW is a fi-
nancial security with a luxury to enjoy.
And -- don't forget to ask about our
FREE pick-up and delivery service.
Come by and see us or give us a call for
complete details at ... 24717 Gratiot,
772-8600.

JoseFs
French Pastry Shop
Wishing everyone a Happy and

Healthy New Year. JOSEF'S
French Pastry Shop is closed for
now and will re.open on Thesday,
January 15th ... see you then at ..,
21150MackAvenue, 881-5710.
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For the best savings
hurry on over as ALL ourfI:.t.~w.!Jr Christmas merchandise
is 1/2 OFF. Stop by today

for the best selection ... at 72 Kerche-
val on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

IDEM Office 0upply
Mention that you read this and re-
ceive 20%off your calendar or ap-
pointment book for 1991... at 21210
Harper (2 blocks N. of Old 8 Mile)
Use our new back parking facility
and entrance.

poOgl'OC:; YeUJelel's
Traditionally Gar- =--_

net is the birthstone ~
for the month of ~~~J'
January. Be sure to i~"'~'
stop by PONGRACZ
JEWELERS and see } ~ .;
our large selection of ... ~~. ~_
Garnet jewelry and ::z;;'';::-~

receive 25% OFF
from January 7th thru January
12th ... at 91Kercheval on-the-Hill,
881-6400.

'M

~'" r.I ~ ~

r1J.'
The entire staff of blossoms wishes

you a Happy, Healthy New Year.
Thank you for making us feel welcome.
We appreciate your patronage! ... at
115 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 831-3500.

"Mike's Antiques"
Webuy and sell Antiques, paint-

ings and fine furniture. Be sure
and stop by for a visit ... 11109
Morang, between 1.94 and Kelly,
881-9500.

TIRED OF IRONING?
853-2162

This new service picks
up pre-washed clothing ~
and returns it to you ir-
oned. Pick up and Delivery
are FREE! Most items
$1.00.
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Does your kitchen look tired? Have
you ever had a craving for more swr-
age and counter space? A convenient
place for the microwave? "State of the
art" appliances? More efficient light-
ing? Care-free countertops? Attractive
and functional cabinetry?

You can have it all in a kitchen de-
signed, just for you, by Customcrafi.
Let our highly qualified and experi-
enced kitchen design specialists show
you how you can have a kitchen "of the
90's at a competitive price.

Visit our showroom at 89 Kercheval
on the Hill or call 881-1024 for a free
consultation.

W C 0 L E~
Through the month of January I

would like to offer TWO DAY IN
STORE Jewelry repair and ring sizing
servlce. Some possibly while you wait.
Thank you and have a safe and pros-
peluUS New lear, James W Cole ...
19834Mack, 885-5129.

Our Special
January (1) C(
Clew'ance 't"'Oitlte vm:hiOtl'S
SALE! Pointe .
Fashions is giving 30%- 50%OFF.
Besure and stop by for your fabu-
lous fashion bargains ... 23022
Mack Avenue, south of 9 Mile
Road,774-1850.

~
's Getting ready foreq Fun in the Sun? Now's

1(; the time to start get-
ting your wardrobe to-
gether. HICKEY'S has

all new Ken Done resort-cruise line
waiting for you. Bathing suits, beach
cover-ups, matching T-shirts and short
sets, joyful fun bright colorful
sweatshIrts, beautiful knit pants for
coordinating, beach bags and a variety
of accessory bags. Don't forget to check
out our warm-up outfits. All in the La-
dies Department ... at 17140 Kerche-
val in-the-Village, 882-8970.

IC~C!~"N.~!'S. ~~.~I Sa~i::;:s~~e
coming. Starting on Monday, January
7th is our 50% OFF all winter
merchandise sale!!! SAVE-SAVE-
SAVE. Bargains storewide. See you at
... 23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of9 Mile Road, 777-8020.

C~~~Y~M14
Specialzzing in post-

~

' mastectomy bras, and
>: breast forms by Amoena,

:- U \~ Naturalwear and Henson.
~ Bali bras (including large

sizes), swim wear, Barbizon
lingerie, wigs and lovely Headline
scarfs with bangs ... at 20784 Mack
Avenue, 881.7670.

To advertIse in this column.

call ~athleen 882-3500

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Garnet is the accepted birth-

stone for the month of January. It
is also the !emstone selected as
the official Second Anniversary"
commemorative gift.

Garnet is a remarkable gem in
that it comes in all colors except
blue. Its reds range from raspber-
ry to blood-red. Its greens may ri-
val that of emerald.

Come in and see our selection of
garnet jewelry in rings, earrings
and pendants at edmund t. AIlEE
jewelers, 20139 Mack Avenue in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Open Mon.
thru Sat. 10 a.m.- 6 p.m. and open
Friday evenings until 8 p.m.

***

Wishing everyone a very healthy and
Happy New Year! Be sure to stop by
and see us _. watch for our sales that
will be coming up soon ... at 110
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-7227.

Personalized
Catering For:

Business or
Pleasure. Eight
chefs at your com-
mand. Catering by
design ... Party
theme and all spe-
cial occasions -
from breakfast in
bed to a midnite

"tete-a-tete." Party's done caringly
... from invitation to thank you •.•
we take the work out for the work-
ing person. 'leU us what you want
... "WE WILL DELIVER" ... Don't
know what you want??? We'll still
deliver .., WE'LL MAKE YOU
LOOKGREAT!!!Guaranteed!!! Call
521.6900or 521-4329.

*

*

*

*

*

*

is having their annual
20% - 50% OFF SALE on
selected items ... at 20148
Mack Avenue, 886-7424.

Live JAZZ on Wed-
nesday and Thurs-
day nights from 7:30
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. in
the back room. Stop
by for a drink, salad, dessert or a full
dinner. Our winter hours - we are
starting to serve dinner at 5:30 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday ... at 123
Kercheval on.the-Hill, 881-5700.

Isahelle's
Boutique

***

For the best quali. "'1'
ty in eye-wear AN. ~t:1~~GELL OPTICAL is
the place to be! For •__._. .-0

excellent and profes-
sional service with fashions by
Polo - Ralph Lauren - Benetton -
Christian Dior . Cartier ... Stop by
.- see our Certified Opticians and
get the professionalism you've
come to appreciate 19701Verni-
er (Office Center) across from
Eastland, 884-7631.

I


